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LEG ISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 

Thursday, 5th February" 1995. 

The AssembJy met in the Assembly Chamber at Eleven of the Clock, 
Mr. President in the Chair. 

S'l'ATEMENT OF BUSINESS. 

TheBOJlourable Sir Alexander Jluddiman (Home Member): Sir, the 
House will probably like to know the course of business during the next 
week. Government business will be transacted on Monday, the 9th, and 
Wednesday, the 11th. On Monda",', the 9th, it is proposed to inove to take 
into consideration the Indian Soldiers Litigation (Amendment) Bill as 
amended by ~ Sehd Committee and also to mov., that the Bill be 
passed. On Wednesday, the 11th, motions will be made to take into 
consideration and pass the President's Salary Bill and the Indian Income-
tax (Amendment) Bill. It, is possible, Sir, that on that day a Bill relating 
to contempt of court may be introduced and also a Bill to amend the Indian 
Tariff Act, and we alsQ hope to proceed with the consideration of the Indian 
Merchant Shipping (Amendmellt) Bill which deals with the Haj. 'l'uesdllY, 
the 10th, is 11 da)' allotted for non-official Bills and 'l'hursdI1Y, the 12th, 
is a day allotted for the non-officinl Hesolutions. Thero will be no meetings 
of the Assembly on Friday, the 13th, and Saturday, the 14th February. 

Members have heen making inquiries about the ~  OIl which the 
Budget will bo taken. I can give Mombers some infonnation regarding 
the probable dates, but I will bring forward later a matter for t,heir con-
sidemtion in connection "'ith tlH'SP dntcs. This Vl'ut, us the Honolll'Uble 
l\Iembers know, we shall tnke the Budget in two' parts, the one pflrt con· 
sisting of the RaHway Budget and the l'e8t consisting of the rmnllindl'l' of 
the-Budget. I shall refer Ito the Railwav Budget a'S Part 1 and the rest 
of the Budget HS Part II. On Friday: the 20th, the first part of the 
Budget will be preRPuted in hoth Clmmbers. On ~ n : , the 23rd, tJl!'re 
will be a general discussion in the Legislative Assemblv on Part I of the 
Budget. On WpdneRday, 1'hurRdR.v, Friday and Saturday (25th t.o 2HtlJ 
Feb1'lIlu:v), the vot,ing on Demnnds for Grants under ~  I of the Budget 
will be taken up in this Asst'mbly. On Saturday, the 28th ut 5 P.M. the 
second part of the Budgd will be preRt'Dted in both ~ . In ('011-
nection with the dah';>' for the Rrcond part of thE' Budget, I mav SIlY thllt, 
they have not, :vet been definitely f1xed find I am , O ~  t;\" Hig 
Bxcf'lh'ncy to invite an p ~ of opini?n from Hono¥8-?le M ~.  RF! 
to the observance of some ~  whICh from the "omt of vit'w of 
Government fall on !'OInewhat inconvenient ~-  as ~ thf' Budget 
disCUBRiol1. According t.o the list of holidays in the .Delhi Province, Monda". 
the 9th March, is shown as a holiday for Holi, a Hindu feRtivlll, Rnd 
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[Sir Alexander Muddiman.] 

Tuesday, the 10th March, as a holiday for Dulandhi and Wednesday, the 
11th March, is shown as a holiday for Shah-i-Barat. The last-mentioned 
holiday is a holiday observed by Muhammadans and the actual date depends 
upon the appearance of the moon. 'l'hat apparently cannot be determined 
at present. Now, the week with which I am dealing is 1\ week during which 
ordinarily voting on demands takes place. What 1 want to ascertain from 
the House is their view in respect of this House sitting on the 10th March, 
that is the Dulandhi holiday. I take it for granted that the House will 
not wish to sit eithtlr on the 9th March, which is Holi, or on the day, 
whichever it may be, 111th or 12th, which is Shab-i-Barat. Perhaps the 
House will give me some mtimation of their views on this question. 1 shall 
then be in a position to cause His Excellency's orders Ito be obtained for the 
allotment of definite dates for· the discussion of the second half of the 
Budgeit. 

Kr. A. Rangaswami Iyengar (Tanjore cum Trichinopoly: Non-Muham-
madan Rural): Will the Honourable th", Leader of the House kindly let 
us know as to how many days His Excellency has allotted for the genel'al 
discussion and how many days for the grants, because on that will depend 
our decision. 

The Honourable Sir Alexander lIuddiman: The discussion on the voting 
of demands will depend upon the number of holidays that the House wishes 
to observe. Normally, it takes from Saturday to Saturday. 

IIr. A. Rangaswami Iyengar: I was asking about the general discussion. 

The Honourable Sir Alexander Muddiman: It is proposed ,to have the 
general diseussion on Wednesday and Thursday, the 4th and 5th March. 
That is to flay, only two days will be allotted for the general discussion. 
This is of course in addition to the general discussion on Part 1. 

Maulvi Mohammad Shalee (Tirhut Division: Muhammadan): There 
should be no sitting of the Assembly on the three holidays which have been 
mentioned. 

The Honourable Sir Alexander Muddiman: May 1 take it that that is 
the genoral viC'w of tho Housp? 

Diwan Bahadur T. Rangachariar • (Madra£; City: Non-Muhammadan 
Urban): So far as Madras is concerned, none of these holidays are observed. 

The Honourable Sir Alexander Muddiman: Would Honournhle Members 
like to consider the mfltter and let me know thoir views on l\londay ne}...-1,? 

• 
RESOLUTIPN RE GRIEVANCES OF THE SUBORDINATE 

M ~  OF THE INDIAN RAILWAYS-confd. 

Kr. President: The House will now resume discussion of the Resolution 
moved by Mr. M. K. Acharya on the 27th January, 1925, on the grievances 



GRIEVANCES OF SUDOll.DINATE EMPLOYEES OF INDIAN HAlLWAYS. ~ 

of tho subordinate employees of the Indian Railways in tho foml appearing 
on the paper, namely: 

.. This Assembly recommends to the Governor General in Council that he may be-. 
pleased to take immediate steps to institute an inquiry into IIDd report on the grievances 
of the subordinate employees of the Indian Railways with special reference to : 

(1) methods of recruitment, rates of payor wages, service conditions, punishment. 
including fineR and removal from service, and disposal of fines funds; 

(2) hours of work and holidays; 

(3) provision for old age, leave, gratuity, provident fund, medical relief, etc .• 

(4) opportunities for promotion to higher grades; 

(5) housing accommodation I 

(6) unequal treatment regarding the conditions of service based on racial grounds; 
(7) unfair retrenchment; 

(8) recognition of Railwaymeu's Unions' by the ~  Agents; 

and further that the above inquiry should be conducted by a Committee consisting 
of five members to be elected by tLtl Legislative Assembly, three representatives of the 
Hailway employees to be appointed by their organisations' and three members to be 
appointed by the Government of India, one of whom to be the Chairman." 

Ilr. N. II. Joshi (Nominatoo: La.bour Interests): Sir, when you were 
not sitting in /the Chair, the Honourable the ComUlerce Member read out 
a letter of mine written to a Secretary of a railway union and tried to-
impress upon the House that I had committed a very heinous sin by writing 
that lotter. Sir, I would like, in the first place, to Eltate that the letter 
which was written by me was written officially and openly and I am not 
ashanwd of having written that letter. I would like, first of all, to ask the 
Honourable the Commerce Member to tell me !through which of his Agents 
the letter was received by him. As far as I know" Sir, 1 had writteu my 
lotten; to tho Secretaries of the Unions. He states that the latter was 
received by the Agent, as there was no Union in the plaee. The infortnlltion 
will be ver'y valuable to mo. I do not wish to ~  :the standards of 
morality of those Agents who open letters add:'l'ssed to the Seereturip.s of 
the Unions and dotain those letters with themsel ves iUfltead of ~  sending 
them to the perRon!'! t,o whom t.he letters were addressed or to the person 
who wrote those Iatt.ers. Sir, I do not wish to take up the time of the 
Houso on that que5'tion. It is the business of the Director General of 
Posts und Telegraphs to n ~ into thit.; question. As If'gards. the eon tents 
of t.he letlt.ers. tho implication of the Honourable the O ~ Member 
must. be that" when I :thought of moving the Hf;solution. I wus quite 
ig-norJl.nt. of t.he grievunclls of the railway employues und t.!1fi1, I t.hought. of 
moving t,he Rc<"( lution without. knowing anything about the subject. nnu thnt 
I had IIHtIluffwtllr{'d the gricvllll<ll's. Sir, it is not in lily hands to Illanu-
faetnre ~ n  for t.he railway employees. It is in the hund" of my 
Honourable fril'nd the COlllTTlOre{' l\lember. Hl' eontrolB tlH' liv('s of ~ , 

emplo.v{'('H; he fixes the hOllrs of work ; he fixes the wnges to be given to 
ItheF.le people; and he manufactures the grievll,llces Hnd not 1. But. Sir, 
if he II1l'llnR to Slly t.hftt, w}wn I thought of moving the HesoJution. I km·\\' 
nothing of tlw grievances of the railway employees. it is diflicult for me 
to ITIN't a ('.hllrge of ignornneE' Rpecially ns I happen t(' have F.lomc ~  

of modl'Rt,v in me. I ask the Honourable the Commerce MemlH'r whethpr 
he rPHl1v ~ nk  that I am so ignorant of the conditiolls of life and work 
of the ~ :  employees? Sir. besidps stlld,ving the gpnernl qupstion of the 
conditions of Iahour in this country for about. 15 years of mv life. I am 
conner.ted with ,;everal unions of the ra.ilway employees. These railway 
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[Mr. N. M. Joshi.] 
cmploYtltls propose to form a federation, Ilnd they have made me the 
cuainnau of that proposed federation. Sir, if ,these qualifications are not 
sufficient for 0. man to ena.ble him to know the grievlWoes of the railway 
employees, I plead guilty to the chatge of ignorance that has btlcn brought 
ugllinst llltl hy the Honourable the Commerce Member. But, Sir, perhaps_ 
his implication is !that the railway employees did not ask Dle to bring 
forward the grievances before the Assembly, and 1 did it on my own 
initiative. Sir, I plead guilty also to that charge. 1 interpret my duties 
in this Assembly in a somtlwhat broad way. If I know of any injustice 
being done to any people, I feel that ilt is my duty to bring that injustice 
before thilil Assembly without being asked to do so. Sir, my only object in 
writing that letter was that, although 1 was convinced that the grievances 
of Ithe railway employees were real, I thought, if I had to convince a House 
of 140 members, I must prepare myself much better than I would do in 
order to convince mYllelf. Sir, men of outstanding ability like the Honour-
ublc the Commerce Memher may not make special preparations for moving 
ltesolutions. They know their subject so well, that if they are convineed 
of any injustice being done :to Bny employee themselves, they need not 
make any special preparation to convince a House of 140 members. Un-
fortunately, I do not possess that ability. I therefore thought that, although 
I nln convinc:ed of t,he injustice done to the railway employees, if 1 hflve 
to convince the Hous'e of 140 members, I must be better prepared. The 
CommeTee Member also very kindly told me that on account of having 
written that letter, I have lost the favourable opinion which he had once 
~,  me. Sir, 1 assure him, and I Bssure the House, that I alwavs like 
to please others, especially if those others are men of influence and power. 
But although it is u great calamity to lose the good opinion of an influential 
nnd powerful man like Sir Charles Innes, let me tell him that, although 
_'_ like to pleSH!:' others. I like to please my conscience much more. 

SiT, I will now Itum to the amendment which I propose to move. The 
Honourable the Commerce Member said that it is dangerous for this 
A!'lRemhl,v to di!'lcURS the question of railway employees. If it is dangerous 
for t.his HouKe to disl!llsS tIle question of the railway employees, it is still 
lTlore daJ\gl'rolls for this RouNe to leave the ruilway employees an; the 
merc.y of the Czar of all the railways, uIlcontrolled by any Legislature or 
IIny othrr p ~ body in this country. If democracy is dangerous, 

~  is ttln tiUlH8 mort: dangerous. 1 ask the Honourable the Commerce 
::\Il'mber ~  is the remedy of th.e railway employees when ,they find" 
tllllt t.he, Ullllwtty Holtrd doef! not gIVe them finy justice? I agree with 
hilll, Hir, that thiR Assembl.v is not n very suitahlP place for giving redress 
t.o thn railway ~ p : . I myself fed thut if , ~ associations of railway 
L·mployeeR Hnrl the railwa), Agents met. together, they NJUJd 
roell'ess t.he wrongl! milch  more ('usily; but, Sir, the H~n  

. ~ Commerce ~ ,  ~  his Agents do their ~  hest tIl 
81l1otlwr the raIlwuy unions t,hat at pTC'sent exist. Not onlv 
that., hilt I w",s told hy tho Honourable the Commerce Member that on 
the rni1wa.vR they are now fOTming joint committ.ees. Rut the rules of ,tho 
ioint committees prohibit t,hf! discussion of any individual grievance. Now 
w\tC'r(' are j,hese poor people to go? '1'hey will not reeognise the unions' 
Hwy will not. nl10w R joint, committee t.o discuss the grievances of ~ 
individunl; the Hailwo.,V Hoard does not like to interfere with the Agents' 
Sir Charles Innes does not like this House to interfere. ~  are ~ 
people to go to for getting justice? Sir, the c1ear implication of Sir Charles 
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Innes's attit,ude is that ~  people should go on strike if they want to 
get their grievances redressed. 'l'hat may be his intention, but that is not 
my wish. I know .the troubles which these poor people have to s'uffer OIl 
~ n  of strikes, and I do not want them to go on ~ k  in order to 
get ,their grievances redressed. A very ~  suggestion was ,made by 
my friend Mr, Abul KaRem, that the grlevunces should be considered by 
Railwav Advisory Committee!>, If it were possible, I would agree to that 
suggestion, but the rules mude ?y the H , ~ Sir Cl,larll:R Iunes 
prohibit the discussion of tIle railway emplo,vees gnevances III eti,her till' 
Central Advisorv Committee, or the Provincial AdviRor,Y COlllmittees. If 
the Ct!lltral ~ :  COl1llllittc.' can ('onsider ~ , r;rirvurwes I shull be 
quite Ratisfied, but I would like-to make one suggestIOn by the amendment 
whieh 1 propos!"" to move. The amendment is this: 

.. ~  aHcr clause (8) the following be added, namely: 

, (9) the rcpret!entntion of the railway employees on tho Rllilway Advisory Com-
Inittees '." . 

At present on the Hailway Advisory COlllmittees a large number of 
interost!'l are represont.ed. 'l'he only interest, and in my opinion the only 
n ~ . which is wry important, not represented is t.he interest of .the 
employees. I canuot understand why the railway employe,-" should not be 
represented on these advisory committeos, Perhaps the Honourable the 
Comnwrce Member Rnd hiR adviRorR t.hink that these railway employees do· 
not know l1Iuch of the railway administration. That may be so, Sir, but 
the railway employees have u great interest in the proper managoment of 

~ railway administrntion. It is generally thought thRlt these railway 
emplo,vees, especially t.he subordinate railway emplo,yecfl, arc irreRponsible 
people, but I ask you and ask the House wllo nre really. irresponsible, 
whether the Agents and my Honourable friend Sir ChluleR Innes, whose 
salaries are all guaranteed by the Secretllry of Rtate and Parlillment, or 
those people whose maintenance rlepenrls on the proper administration of the 
railwa:vs. If thp railways are not properly administered, if it is necesf;ary 
t.o make ret.renehments or close down the railwavs, thousands and hundreds 
of Ithousands of people will lose their emplo,vinent. Therefore, in my 
opinion f,he subordinate rrrilwRy employees ~ mOr(1 respoTlsiblo for the 
proper aftministrution of t.he rrrilways than the highest ofTIcials, whORe 
salaries and penRions nre guaranteed by the Secretary of State, 
and who wmlt thnt gnurantee now to he pU,t on the Statute-
hook. T therefore feel that this HoUl'!e should accopt my amend-
ITIfmt t,hn.t the miIwa:v employees should be representatAl on t.he 
Railwa.v AdviRory Committees. Aft,er all I do not. ask t,he Honse to accept, 
t.he proposal as it is, By my amendment I am only asking for II. eomrnit.tef' 
t.o be appointed to consider this qU8Rtion, and I hope the HouRo will regard 
my amendmpnt as a subject fit. to be discussed by the eommittAe I wi>1h 
appointed. I hope the Housp will accept my amendment.. 

Lieut.-Oolonel H. A. J. Gidney ~ n : Ang-I('-lHdiuns): Sir m\' 
chief reRson for joining in t.hiR debat,a is beclml!(1 I repreRont II ~  
whirh is largely employed in the railwRvs. Before t,hiR Resolution WR'R 
moved, I discusRed it with t.he Mover and reqnest,ed him to excludp fm\' rllria1 
bias, because it was now underst.ood and the Government hlld Ildmitt.ed, t,hllt 
the Anglo-Indian community, being st.atutory Datives of India, come within 
the sflme category as the IndiAnFl. I thank him" verv m1leh for n ~ 
respected my views and ('xclllded all rllciRI hillS. I nlRo' Ulllnk thoRe Indian 
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l\IclIlbers who joined in this debate for having done the same. I submit 
that every labourer is worthy of his hire, and t,he Mover of this Hesolution 
unucl" 1 he Imrm'ledge and bel il'f that sueh conditions did not exist in the 
~ J : n of the milways to-day, has brought forwArd t,his Ht'solut.ion 
wlth 0. vlew to asking for a COlll1l1ittpe to investigate these grievanceB. 

Sir, no olle in ~  Howle will. dispute t,ll(' p:inciple of affording to every 
labourer the equaht.y of OpportUlllt.Y to prove IllS fitncss to hold the ~  
otliees obtainflble, Iln opportunity which exists in every othpr ~ n  
Dcpnl'tllH'nt of Inbour, I think, ()xcept the Railways. 

T shall now t::ko up the various points raised in the Resolution Ilnd in 
,doing so I wish to say tilIlt my position as a public man has brought me into 
very intimatc associntion with the railway administration in so much as it 
affects my community. . 

M.r. Presidont: The Honourable M"ll1lwl' must ~ n  himself to the 
subject of Mr. Joshi's amendment, namely, the representation of thl' rail-
WIly employees on the Railway Advisory Committees. 

Lieut.-Colonel B. A. J. Gidney: Do I gather, Sir, that the original 
HC'solution by Mr, Acharya is out of order? 

Mr. President: No, certainly llot. 

Lieut.-Oolonel H. A. J. Gidney: May I confine my remarks to that? 

Mr. President: I have just informed the Honourable Member that he 
must confine his remarks to the question of the representation of railway 
,mnployees on Hailway Advisory Committees. 

The Honourable Sir Charles Innes (Commerce Member): Sir, my Hon-
{)urable friend Mr. Joshi is all old parliamentary hand. I have noticed him 
before put down small amendments to Resolutions in order that .by means 
of those IlTllendml'nts he may be able to reply in his speeGlh to what has 
been said agniust him hefore, I fUn sorr,V he took that little matter of bis 
lett,er 80 Reriollsl v. \Vhcn I made Illy first speech 1 endeavoured to treat 
it. I\S lightly liS possihle nnd I may nssure Mr. Joshi that I have not, the 
slir:\'htest douht that in writing thut, letter he was actuated by the highest 
motiv(,Fl. l\[y o1lly complnint WHS that he had Ildop.ted ~  methods. 
But, Sir, from whfit he said I have extracted one pOlllt whlCh I regard as 
~  great importallce. He admitted that this Resolution WflS not moved in 
rt'spc-nse to nny demand made to him by the ruilway employees (Mr. N. M . 
• Tollhi: "I did not say that at all. ") He admitted that he first formulated 
this HeRolution; and,· Sir, let me read one sentence from the letter to Rail-
way U niolls : 

"I a1.0 want to know whl>ther you will supply me at nn early date with necessary 
informaLion l'egarding lhe subjeet." 

I think that prov('s my point that Mr .. Joshi first formulated his Resolution 
find then wrote round for evidence in support of it. But, Sir, I do not 
wiRh to wasj,( .. any more t,ime upon the subject. I wisb to confine ~ H 

entirely to the precise amendment, ~ thf\ H ~ ,. ~ amendment is 
that in thp l\""lllutinTl t,he qllPsthn of ('h£' repr(1SentRtion of the railway 
employees on thE' Railway Advisory Committees should be included. 

Now, Sir, I should like to remind the House exactly what these Railway 
Advisorv Committees fire intended to do. We established them on the sug-
gestion . of the Acworth Committee and the whole point of the Acworth 
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·Committee's suggestion was that in this was we should bring the Agents 
-of our Railways more into touch with public opinion. It had frequently 
been a complaint in India that the Railway Administrations did not keep 
sufficiently in touch with the wants of the public and the whole object of 
these Railway Advisory Committees was to enable the public, through in 
mflny cases their elected representfltives, to bring to the notiee of the 
Agents Bny lit,tle grievances which they might hflve against the Administra-
tion. I have here, Sir, a list, of the various subjects which are discussed 
at these meetings. They are: 

Improvement of facilities for intermediate and t.hird class passengels. 

Working of passenger stations 'with reference to such points as con-
trol of admission, booking of luggage, sweetmeat·sellers, etc. 

The timing of trains. 
The running of through carriages. 
Increased facilities for motors. 
Remodelling of stations. 
Building of extra stations. 
Projects for new lines. 
Measures for prevention of thefts. 
Provision of dining-cars, refreshment cars, and the like. 

Now, Sir, I cannot myself see the object of including representatives 
()f railway servants on these Committees unless you enlarge the duties 01 
Advisory Committees by allowing them to deal with staff matters, and that, 
Sir, is a question on which every employer of labour feels very strongly 
indeed. Had we made any such suggestion to Railway Agents or Railway 
Administrations WB should Ilt once have received strong opposition to this 
proposal, whereas I am glad to' say that every Railwa.y except one has 
adopted the suggestion in the Acworth Committee's report and has estab-
lished these Advisory Committees? These Advisory Committees can be of 
no real vlllue unless Agents realise that they are of value and unless Agents 
work in the fullest and frankest co-operation with the representatives of 
the public on them. And, Sir, if you once say thAt these Advisory Com-
mittees shall bo allowed to interfere hetween the Agent and the staff by 
taking up staff questions, thnt will destroy the value of the Committee be-
cause the Agents will cease to treat them with that frank eonfidence which 
is essential to their proper working. I am aware that there is a move-
ment at home to associate employees, to take emplo'yees into confidence, 
in all matters relating to thfl industr.v; that, Sir, ma.v be a development 
for the future in India, but T do assure the House that it would bp R mis-
take to accept Mr. Joshi's umendment at this stage. It would destro.v the 
utility of these Advisory Committees, and as I have told the HOURf' on 
more than one occasion these Committees are doing very valuable work 
indeed, and I think they are operating to remove thot suspicion which un-
fortunately exists in India. regarding the desire of Railway Administratiolls 
for the comfort and convenience of their passengel'8. 

That is all I need say on the amendment. I hope t.o hn.ve a further 
.opportunity of saying something about Rome of Mr. Joshi's other remarks. 
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JIr. President: The qucE'j,ion is: 

.. That after clause (8) the following be added, namely: 

, (9) the representation of the railway employees 011 the Railway Advisory Com-
mittees '." 

The Assembly divided: 

AYES-50. 

Abdul Haye, Mr. 
Abdul Karim, Khwaja. 
Abhyankar, Mr. M. V. 
Abul Kasem, Maulvi. 
Achal'ya, Mr. M. K. 
Ahmed, Mr. K. 
Aiyangar, Mr. C. Duraiswami. 
Aiyangar, Mr. K. Rama. 
AIJnlUzz'lman Chowdhry, Mr. 
AllOy, Mr. M. S. 
Chaman I.all, Mr. 
Chanda, Mr. Kamini Kumar. 
Chetty, .Mr. R. K. Shanmukham. 
Das. PandiL Nilakantha. 
Datta, Dr. S. K. 
Dhtt" Mr. Amar Nath. 
Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Raja. 
Ghose, Mr. S. C. 
Gidney, Lieut.-Col. H. A. J. 
Goswami, Mr. T. C. 
Hans Raj, Lala. 
Hussanally, Khan BahaduT W. M. 
Ismail Khan, Mr. 
Iyengar, Mr. A. Rangaswarr.i. 
Jeelani. Haji S. A. K 
Joshi, Mr. N. M. 

Kartar Sillgh, Sal'llal'. 
Kelka!', .MI'. N. C. 
Lohokllt"C, Dr. K. G. 
Mehta, Mr. Janmadas M. 
Misra, l':.udIL ShamlJbu Dayal. 
Murtuza Sahib Bahadur, Malllvl. 

Sayad. 
Nat"lIin Dasa, :Mr. 
Nehru, Dr. Kishenlal. 
Nehru, !jandit MohIa!. 
_ Neogy, Mr. K. C. 
Pal, Mr. Bipin Chandra. 
Patel, Mr. V. J. 
Ray, Mr. Kumar Sankar. 
Sal IiI) Hasan, Mr. S. 
Ramiullllh Khan, Mr. ·M. 
Sarfaraz Hussain Khan, Khan 
Bahadur. 

Shafpe, Mauh'i Mohammad. 
Shams-uz-Zoha, Khan Bahadur M. 
Singh, Mr. Gaya Prasa<l, 
Sinha, Mr. Devaki Prasad. 
Sinha. Kumar GDngananl1. 
Venkatnpatiraju, l\-fr. B. 
Wajihuddin, Haji. 
Yakub, Maulvi Muhammad. 

NOES-41. 

Abdul Mum;n, Khan Bahadur 
Muhammad. 

Abdul Qaiyum, Nawab Sir Sahibzada. 
Ahmad Ali Khan, Mr. 
Aiyer, Sir P. S. Sivaswamy. 
Ajab Khan, Captam. 
Ashworth, Mr. E. h. 
BrllY, Mr. Deuys. 
Burdon, Mr. E. 
Oalvert" Mr. H. 
Chllilmers. Mr. T. A. 
Clarke. Sir Geoffrey. 
Clow, Mr. A. G. . 
Cocke, Mr. H. G. 
Cosgrave, Mr. W. A, 
Crawford. Colonel J. D. 
Dalal, Sa,dar B. 0\. 
Duval, Mr. II. P. 
Fleming, Mr. E. G. 
Fraser, Sir Gordon .. 
OrAham. Mr, T .... 
Hira Singh. Snrdar Bahadur Captain. 
Huds",., Mr. W. F. 

The motion was adopted. 

Innes, The Honourable Sir Charles. 
LindRay, lir. Darcy 
McCallum. Mr .• T. L. 
Mitra, The Honourable Sir Bhupendra. 

Nntb. 
Muddimall, The Honourable Sir 
Alexander. 

Muhammad Ismail, khan Bahadur' 
Saivid. 

Naidu •. Mr. M. C. 
Purshotamdas Thnkurdas, Sir. 
Reddi, Mr. K. Venkataramana. 
Rhodes. Sir Campbell. 
Rushbrook-Williams, Prof. L. F. 
SII.SI.r;' DiwRn Bahnuur C. V; 

VisvanRtha. 
Sim, Mr. G.  G. 
Sta.nyon. Colonel Sir Henry. 
Sykes, Mr. E. F, 
Tonkin.on. Mr. H. 
VishindM. Mr. HarohandraL 
Wpbh. Mr. M. 
Wilson. Mr. R. A. 
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Khan Bahadur Sarfaras Hussain Khan (Patna e.nd Chota. Nagpur cum. 
O ~: Muha.mmadan): Sir; I beg to move: 

.. That after clau8A (8) the following be inserted as clause' (9) : 

• (9) and other reasonahle grievances that may bo brought before the Committee 
by the railwaymen's organisations'." 

I use the word' 'rcusollablp ". I do not say ull grievancl's, but only reuilon-
able grievances. I want simply to enlarge the scope of the original Reso-
lution. 'l'here is no doubt that most of theRe grievances are mentioned in 
this Hesolution, but t.hero may be others from which the railway men suf-
fer and regarding which they might like to SI1Y something to the Commit-
tee; and therefore I Wl1llt to put ill this cll1use to give It chance to the 
railway men if they want to put in sny grievance beforo the committeo ,if 
it if; uppointed. '1'here are muny things from which Indian employt'es 
suffer; but most of these haVl' been mentioned in the original Resolution 
und· so I do not wish to sny aIlything with regard to them. I simply wish 
to add II cla.usfl by ml'UllS of whic·.h the rnilway employpcs who might have 
grk'vfll\cOfl which might not have been hrought to light could havn a chnnco 
to put thoKe grievances bef()re the eommit,tl'e if appointed. With thrsfl 
words I mnve Illy amendment,. 

The motion was negatived. 

Dr. S. K. Datta (Nominllted', Indian Christians): Sir, I beg to move 
the llllwndnmt thnt, Rkmds in my llome: 

.. That for thfl words from the words 'a Committee consisting of' to the end 
of the ResoJuti<Jn the following bp, substituted: 

'tho CAntral Railway Advisory Council or by nny special committee elected hy 
that body from Ilmong its members'." 

Sir, though personally I would have preferred the original Resolution as 
it stood, I have sought to bring /tbout somE' sort of unity among those 
who havc divergont opinions regarding the original Rosolution and with 
that mind I put forward this amendment and trust that the House will 
accept it. The Honourahle Sir Charles Innes made various  objections a 
little while ago on the grounds thnt the constitution of thfl Central Advisory 
Committoc prccluded the consideration of such matters but I do not think 
that the proposl1ls which were made in tht' Acworth Commission's report 
limit the cOIlAtitution of the Central Railwav Advw:1Ory Council. The 
conAtitlltion will have to be expanded in tne light of' experience, and I do 
trust that one of t,he enrlieAt thingB whinh the Central Advisory Cormmttee 
will do is to take up this qtH'flt.ioTl of the gril'varwes of rnilwfl..Y employees. 

The Honourable Sir Charles Innes: Sir, Dr, Datta has been Vf'.TY hrief 
and I will follow hifl exmnplr. I l'ceognilw tihnt Dr. Datta has tried 'to find 
a wav out. lind it is a matter of great, regret to me that I nm unable to Ilgree 
with his propoAll1. I think that Iw hOA entirely misunderstood my objec-
tions to this HeAolution. III t.lH' first place I t,ried t.o provc that nt Hny 
rate as regards poy and nllownnces there woro no general grievances t.o be 
inquir(>d into, I have quoted fi.!;'ureA lind stllt.if1t.ics in support of t.hnt state-
ment. Those figures and statistics hnve not becn challenged; in fact the 
onl;.· evidence thnt we hnve got of these alleged grievflllccR in regard t.o pay 
and nllowances iA the faet that, Mr. ,Joshi Ravs that they exist. I have 
already tnkcn ohj('ction that, ('ven if grievances exist, it" is not a proper 
way to deal with theRe grieVIlDc(,R to appoint It body to go round and in-
quire into them, (Diwan Rahadur T. Rangachariar: "Why should it go 
round?) I admit that, if the Resolution is passed at aB,' Dr. Datta's 
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r Sir Charles Innei.l 
fonn would be au improvement. But that does not meet my real oLjec-
tion, namely, that it can only do hlinn to send Imy COlllllJiLLee, whether tl. 
Committee of the Central Hailway Advisory Councilor a Committee of this 
Assembly, round the country to inquire into reasouable grievf\uces. I should 
also like to point out that it is not the sort of work for which we consti-
tuted the Central Advisory Council. The Coutral Advisory Council was 
cOllstituted for advising the Government in regard to matters of large railway 
policy. We are to have tl. meeting on BaturdlLY next, and I will read out 
some of the items on the Agenda. 'J'lw railway school of transportation 
. at Chulldausi. That is a very importliIlt project, whi('h hafl a very great 
bearing upon a question which 1 know exerCises this House, namely, re-
cruitment and training of IndiaIls for posts in the Transportation Depart-
ment. .N ext, arrangements for co-ordination between the Forests and the 
Railways in the matter of sleelJer supplics. the financing of braneh lines, 
locomotive building in India. '1'hnt, is ~ kind of questions which we put 
beforo3 the Centrol Advisory Cornmitt,ee, and I must reiterate the objection 
whic-h I took to Mr. Joshi's proposal, that it would not be wise to entrust 
the Central Advisory Council with questions relating to staff, 'l'hat is a. 
point of principle which I hl)id \'f'n ~~ . , and all questions of discipline 
8nd staff must, he left to the I{uihnlV _<\dministrntion, and I feel that no 
employer worth the name clln agr('e that anyone should be put in B posi-
tion of intervening between him nnd his stnff. . 

Mr. Ohaman Lall (West Punjub: Non-Muhllmmadan): Sir. I am sur-
prised to henr the Honourable thH Comml'rC(' Member saying that. there 
are no grievances whatsoever ~ p  the grievances rnnnufactured hy Mr. 
-Joshi, and t.hat .because there lire no such grievanecs, therefore this amend-
ment 

The Honourable Sir Oharles Innes: May I make a personal explullation, 
Sir? I was referring partieularly to pay and allowances. 

Mr. Ohaman LaIl: Referring to PIlY Hnd allowances; I will take th;:t 
very point in hand, and I will prove to the Honourable Member t,hr,t there 
are ver,v legitimate grievanees. I do not know if thB Honournbll'l Hw Com-
merce l\fcmbf'r is aware i,hat thl)re ure three chn,rges that Ilre bping levelled 
against the RfLilway Department. The first charge is thftt it is a un-
democratic departmrmt,; t.he second is t,hut it is full of racial biaa, and 
the t.hird ~ that it is indifferent. absolutE'lv indifferent, to Hie wocs of tht' 
poor. I will tflke eRoh one of t.heso points ILnd I will prove to him that 
the grievances regarding pay und allowances 

Mr. President: The Honourable Member must prove it at n~ other 
time. The question now under disellBsinn is whether theRe Dlfl,j,ters shull 
be referred to a Committee BS proposed b,v the ResolllLion or to the C(.lltral 
Railway Advisory Council or to an.v Rpeoial Committee elp-ctod b,v t.hat body 
from among its members as proposed by Dr. Datta '8 amendment. 

Xr. Ohaman Lal1: Sir, I was merely trying to n,fute·.l, pRrticular charge 
levelled by t.he Honour8ble Member, and in connection with that, I was 
basing 

Kr. Presldent.: Well, the Honourable Member can come to it when we 
Teturn to the msin Resolution. 
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Khan Bahadur W. M:. Bussanally (Sind Muhammadan Rural): SIr, like 
the Honourable the Commerce Member, I also disagree with the amend-
ment proposed by my Honourable friend Dr. Datta. One ~  important 
clause in the origiuul Hesolutiou is that the emplo'y(;les of Hilllways should 
be represented upon this Committee. 'l'hat, 1 consider, is a very import-
Imt part of the Hesolution and t,hat will be defeated if til(;) amendment of 
my friend Dr. Datta is carried. 1 would therefore ask the House not to 
agree to the amendment of Dr. Datta, and 1 would ask him to withdraw 
his proposition. 

Sir Purmotamdas Thakurdas (Indian Merchants' Chamber: Indian 
Commerce): Sir, I rise to speak on thi8 amendment, because the Honour-
Bble the Commerce Member has himself admitted that, of the Resolution 
and the various amendments, the course suggested by Dr. Datta in the 
amendment he has proposed is the one that is ~  hannful to the main-. 
tenance of discipline which the Honourable the Commerce Member wishes to 
see maintained in the Railway Department. It has been admitted thtUi the 
railway employees have certain grievances. They may not have n ~  

regarding pay and allowances. But, if  I mistake not, the Honour-
able Member who followed Mr. Acharya on the main Resolution himself 
admitted that there were pennanent causes of discontent which must be 
looked into. Even granting that the causes of discontent which my friend 
Mr. Chaman Lall referred to and on which I expect we will hear him before 
this debate is over, do not exist, even granting that, on the admission of 
at least one esteemed Member of this House who cannot be said to have 
been leAl away by either racial or other· prejudices, there 'are p,'rmanent 
causes of discontent. It is> all very good, Sir, to tell us in this House that 
democratic institutions Should not have the power of interference with the 
executive. May I ask the Honourable the Commerce Member whether 
he looks upon this as a democratic institution, full-fledged and with all 
.the powers which Il democratic institution should have. As long as the 
executive is not responsible to this Bouse, I submit that it is not fair, 
m the face of strong feeling which is being ~ n .  day in and day out 
both in the press and on the public platfoml, to ask t.his House to tum Illl 
absolutely deaf ear to appeals of the kind that are being ventilated by 
this Uesolution. Bven !>upposing the Uailway Department. are doing abso-
lutely everything which could possibly bo done, lTlay I usk the Honourable 
the Comrneree Member what objection he has to allowing a fow Membcrs 
<>f the Central Advisory Council to go into the grievances or into such griev-
ances as we hear most of, and to examine them, not from the peint of view 
of the agitator, but from the point of view of the legislator in this House. 
r feel, Sir, that the longer this priviloge, and indeed this very neceBsarv 
facility to this House to go into these grievances of which we hear so 
much, is withheld from us, the groater will be t.he agitation, and I 'am 
inclined to fear, the greater will be t.he misunderstanding which will be 
causod in spitt· of the anxi(,tv of the Honourable the Commerce :Member 
and of the Chief CommisBioner for Railways to do t.heir bost by the railways 
o()£ India. and by the staff working there. . 

The Honour.lble the ~  Member sBid that hecolIJd not agree 
to a Committee even of the Central Hailwav Advisory Coum·il to go round 
the country. I do not know if my friE'nd Dr. Datt,a implied in hiR amend-
ment that that committee or sub-committee of the Central Advisorv CouncH 
J'leed necessarily go round the country in order to examine f,he grievances. 
But I feel that if the Honourable the Commerce Member cEln see his wav 
to accept this very modest suggestion-and I am sure it is harmless ~n 
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from the point of view of the strictest dh;ciplinllrian towards his employecs-
he will huve sd at rest mallY a suspicion which does prevail and which 
I am afraid may justifiably continue to prevail, after his reluctance el'en if) 
allow responsible Members of this House who ure 011 the Central Advisory 
Council to examine the various grievunces,-if 'you like it, Sir,-confideno 

tiallv, in the room of the Hailwav Board Office. The Honourable the Com-
~  Member further said ~  the Central Advisor.; Council wus not 

constituted for this purpose or thu(, on.:' of tIlt' rem;OllS ~;  thl' institution )f 
the Central Advisory Council \\'as not to exumine the grievances of railway 
emplo'yees. Perhaps, I will not differ from him, but may 1 ask hi.m is the 
Central An vh;or,v ('ouncil that he has got started by the Government of 
Indill. on till' Rame Jines as recommended by t.he A('\\()rth Commit,tees 
Rt'porl',l lIas lw not . ~ s0V(>nti changefl ill t.lH' Aeworth ComrniLLet's 
recolHlllendu.tions:' And if ~ has done that, of which I HIli sure, muy I a-·k 
hirn why he will llOt. move" Il !"tep further und tuke t.ht: co-operation' of the 

~ of this HOllSl' in 0xmnining vnrious gril1VlllJCl'R, for whieh there may 
be RO\JlC' fO\llldfttion. nnd whirh I myself bf·lievl' are eOllsidel'O.bly exaggerutt'd. 
I appeal, Sir, therefore, to 01(' HOI1()urablp Ml'mlwr in charge of }{ailways 
not to overlook fnets but to £9(,(> them and ('aiw this HOllse into his confi-
dence by the means ~  by the anwndment propo>wd by Dr. Dntta. 

Xr. President: 'fhe question is: 

.. That all t.he words f"om the words • a Committ£'e n~ n  of' to the end of 
the Hesolution t.he following hI' ~ , ' 

• thfl Cent.ral Railway Advisory Councilor hy any special Committee elected by 
that body from among its members' ... 

The motion was adopted. 

nan Bahadur Sadaraz Bussain nan: The amendment I have to move' 
is this: 

co That between the \\'ordf+ • to 1,(' !'Iected by the' and the words • Legislative· 
AijRembly , the words • elected members of the' be inserted." 

Mr. President: Order, order. I may point out. to the Assembly that the 
two following amendments now fall to t,he ground owing t.o till:' fact t.hat 
Dr. Datta's amendment has been carried. 

The question is that the Resolution, as amended, he adopted. 

:Mr. Ohaman Lall: Sir, I will not take tlIP t.im·,' o{ the Houso except for 
a very few minutes in refuting the charge rnade b.Y the Honourabl0 the 
Commerce Member that, the grievances l\;ith I'cgflrd to pay and allo"'anceR 
of ruilwlty employees Hrc really not legitimatc" He storted b:v sa:ving 
that, a few charges levelled against these !'ailw,'YR take the form of in-
difference to t.he demands and grievullct'fl of the· \\·orkCTfl. As far M that 
charge is concerned Honourable M!·mbers or thi" HousE' arc perfectl:\' well 
aware of the nature of the repliE's th •• t hltv" bpPll given to the mm1l'rOllf< 
questions t.hat have been put to the Honoumble the Commerce l\fC'mber. 
It has been very difficult til gtJt any very satit;laetory replies from them, 
He must be aware of the agitation in the pre!,;fL if he it; a reader of news-
papers. Morning after morning he will find in the coltm1ll8 of the d"il v 
press the grievances of railway employees being ventilated, both editorial 
and otherwise. Only this morning, Sir, I saw a outting in the Bomba!1 
Chronicle and in the Adtocate of India, Bombay papers, of a circular whioh 
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has been issued by the Bombay, Baroda and Central India Railway relating 
,to certain bonds which the Bombay, Baroda and Central India Railway 
Agent wants railway employees to sign. The heading is .. Capitalist 
Bondage in the Hailways ", .. t;lavery on the Bombay, Baroda and Central 
India, " and ,,0 on. What are these bonds they are being asked to sigul 
They are being asked to sign a bond that they will expect no regular 
increase in their salaries, that thcy will agree to forego their ~  

without any protest, that they will agree further to any conditions levelled 
ngainst them relnting to fines and punishulent by their superior officers, 
Such a.re the slavish tenns which ure being inlposed upon the railway 
-employees of the Bombay, Baroda and Central India' Railway. 

I will turn to the second question of racial bias, I hold in my hand, 
~ , a copy of a statement prepared for this particular occaS1On, 
~ statement referring to the year 1923, figures taken from the 
Classification List of !:itate Railway establishments by the Railway 
Board. This statement refers to the Nonh Western Railway onl;}' and to 
no other railway. What do I find in this statement, Sir? 1 find that out of 
2 posts of Station SuperintencienLs, there is not one held by an Indian; out of 
10 posts of Station Masters of the ]' class, only one is held by an Indian; 
out of 25 posts of Station. Masters of the E class, there is not one held by 
an Indian; out of 78 posts of Assistant !:itation Masters of the E class 
and Yard Masters there is not one held by an Indian; out of I) p.)sts of 
Platform Inspectors, not one is held by an Indian; out of 4 postll of Cl.ief 
Controllers, not one is held by an Indian; out of 6 posts Qf Deputy Chief Con-
trollers, not one ill held by an Indian; out of 28 posts of Assistant Chief 
Controllers not one is held by an Indian; 'a.nd out of 47. posts of Traffie 
lnt>pectors, there is only one which is held by an Indian, una so on. The 
list is not exhaustive. But I commend this list to the attention of the 
Honourable Member and ~ him to justify his remark that there is no 
discontl'nt on the raihru.\B aUlOngst the mil way cmployees, when ull t,he 
plullls of office, wlwlI all the cushy jobs, when nll the highly paid remUlIl:rat-
iva posts go to the Anglo-Indians and the Europeans, and you find that 
Indians are in a must negligible minority in these posts. Sir, you will find, 
as far us the other grievances are concerned, if you only turn to a statement 
published in the Indian Haihmy :Magazine, you Will find the renson for 1111 
this, I believe in the South Indiull Hail Wfl.y, there was some qllusti,)Jl of :1. 
cl,rtain gcnt.lemHn, 1\1r, Muirhead, beillg recruited from England l'll 
Es. 1,GOO a month Imd when the gUl'stion was raised thl' Agl'ut iu his 
prel'lidentifll address at the Hailwny ~ n n  held ill Simla thif.< ,veal' suid, 
be justified sueh fOl'l-'igll rt'Jrrllit.ull'l1t and the jllHLiiielltioll is eontnined in 
thl' n , JH~  whieh I Ulll going to read t.o tIlI-' HOllSt.', H t' justified SUell 
forl'i'..:n reeruihn('nt on the ground that ill Oreat Britain. toy jo('omotiv('l'l und 
raih,:n,vs w<,rl' vel',\' popular HlIlOng' boys nlld thflt the\' thus g!litJ('d ',l1I 
insight. int.o railw!1,\' Itlntterfl from f\ very ('arl.\' age, (Laughtl'r,) Sir. is 
thnt the' jUHtifieHtion ~  offer for h'pping Indians out of the HailwllY De· 
p~ n  I draw tho !lttention of the HOJ)ourable the COlnJlH'ree Mem .. 
bel' t () the sLatl'Ill('nt. And I l\sk him to stand lip Oil ilw floor of this HOlHH' 
lind . ~  thl' tl'('atment that ~ l)('ing met-l'd out to IndillTlfl on the rail· 
ways. I say, Sir, there ~n be :,tbsolutl:'),Y no justification whllt,ever for 
1m,\' such treatnH'nt. 

I como to the question of n ~ . I sllY your department is an 
autocratic departm(->nf, I say that ,YOU do not satisf.v us on the floor 0f 
this House. I say that you do not satisfy your railway emplo.Yf'es in the 
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lailwa,Ys. I hold in lily ha.nd a. circular issued by the Railway Board, a 
circular addrel:lsed to their emploj el'8, und this is what it says: 

.. I WJl directed to state that cases have CODie to the notice of the Government of. 
India in which Government servants have approached Members uf the Legislature· 
with a view to having their grievances mnde the subject of interpellation ill the-
Legislature .•• 

Is it a ~  for railway employees to come to us, we who stand here 
as representatives of the people, and ask us to ventilate their grievances on. 
the floor of this House? 

Ilr. G. G. 81m (Financial Commissioner, Hailways): :\iay I inquire, Sir, 
whether this letter is written from the Railway Department '! 

The Honourable 81r Oharles Innes: It is a Home Department circular. 

Kr. Oh&m&n Lall : Sir, I have already stated that it emanated froD;! the 
Railway Board. It is Q, copy of a letter No. 876-K /22, dated the-26th. 
June : ~~, from the ~  of the Hailway Board, ~ , to the Agents. 

Kr. G.  G. 81m: It is a copy apparently of a letter issued by somebody. 
else. I should like to know which' department. 

Ill. Ohaman Lall: Do I understand, ~ , that the Honourable Member 
is trying to deny all knowledgtl of this circular? . 

Ilr. G. G. 81m: I only wish the Honourable Member to state clearly 
who is responsible for the Issue of tha.t letter. It was not a letter invented 
in the Hallway Department. 

Kr. Chaman Lall: Dol'S the Honourable Member imply, Sir, that it 
was invented by mer 

The Honourable Sir Oharles Innes: May I explain, Sir, that t,hili was. 
a general circular issued by t,he Govenunent of India in the Home Depart-
ment which deals with discipline and which in the ordinary course wus 
issued to i:HaLo Hailways by the Hailway Department,. 

Kr. OhamlUl Lall: I am wry glad, Sir, that the Honourable the COUl-
merce ~ has enlightened the Honourable Mr. ~  with regard to-
this letter. (Laughter.) It is more than 1 could have done. (Laughter.) 
But 1 do not wish to take up the time of this Houbie wit,h regard to theBe 
matters. Nevertheless 1 do wam the Honourable the Conuuerce 11.mu-
ber and I warn the Government that. although ~ have never yet up to 
this day organised a single striko on tlte railwaYB, if these grievance!; are 
not redressed, if you do not take this matLeI' in haud at an early date, 
we are going to do it, we are going to take it upon oUfl:ll'lves to orgullise IHI 
all·India strike in order to ventilate these griuvullceB. I warn you that. we 
shall do it,. It is up to you now to k ~ this matter in hllnd and reciress 
the gril'vlmces of the railway dnployec.13 at liS early 11 dat.e as :you CIII!. 
Otherwise, I urn afraid you lue facing a most dangerous alld a most terrilJle 
situation on the railways. 

Xr. G. G. Sim: Sir, I lwsitate to int,ervetH' in this debfltc as I mnawnre 
t.hat the H ~  is anxious to proceed to other business. But. Sir, I am so 
convinced that the course of fiction proposed ill this He-solution and in the 
speeches of Honourable :Members who have supported it is bound to intro-
duce chaos in the working of the railways all over India and to bring 
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Stdte UlIUlugemunt to a sudden end that I hope the House will give me 
time to explain my )'cuson::; for holdlllg theso views. Now, Sir, the Honour-
tlble Sir Charle" Imws has 111ready sllOwn t,o the House how baseless are the 
foundations on whicb the demand for this inquir,Y has been made. But the 
misstat,emonts and inaccuracies in the speeches that have already taken 
place on this dt1bate were so numerous that he was unable in the time at his 
disposal to deal with all the points raised. I hope the House will allow me 
to correct a few more of the misconceptions which were apparent from 
the s!Jeeehes of tho Honourable Members. 

Thc Honourable Mover of the Resolution, Sir, mentioned what he called 
.• root causes " of the grievances under which he imagines tbat railway 
servants are at present suffering. 1 say .• imagines" Sir, because he 

seemed to be himself in serious doubt as to whether there were-
12 !lOON. 

any grievances at all and he ended his speech by saying that if 
the Committee he recommended should be appointed found that there werEt 
no serious grievances, he would bow to their decision. 

Sir, tbe first root eause of the imaginary grievance which he mentioned 
was "the oommercial character and standards of the Indian Railways ", 
He objects apparently to Railways being run for profit. The Honourable 
Member must surely be aware that this House itself in the last session 
decided that Indian Hailways must be run for <l profit. I do Dot suppose 
that ho means that his ~  should try and eradicate this cause 
although I have no doubt myself that their very appointment would secure 
that result. 

:Mr. M. X. Acharya (South Arcot cum Chingleput : Non-Muhammadan 
Rural): I never said t,hat. 

Mr. G. G. 8im: I unt quul,ing from tho Honourable Member's own 
I:Itatement. He said that OlW of the root C!mses of these grievances was the 
.. commercial character and stundards of the Indian Hailways." 

1'hen, Sir, the Honourahle l\lember went on to say that another root 
cause was that railway omeer8 are rather a bad lot. He said that all the 
best men onter other Government Departments or are attracted more 
lucrative prolesHions and thllt only t,he riff-raff enter the Hailway Depart-
ment. It is hardly necessary for me-it would be an impertinence 
on my part to suggest, that it is necessary-to repudiate that 
statement in this llouHo. 'l'!le country, Sir, oweR much to Its 
railway officers, WlI08(-! qualitleHtiolls und eflicienc,V in their work are second. 
to those of no other Government Department. If, howevpr, the Honour-
ab.1e Member is serious in his belief thut mun with better businef;S or techni-
cal quulificaLions nrp /l,ttracted to more lucrutivt! curcerH, T shoulci havp 
thought that lw would hltVfl gone on to recommend t,bnt this evil 
should hl' f'radic!\ted h,Y incr(,Il,Hing the pay of the railway posts. Inst.ead 
of thllt, Sir, he went on t.o ref'o1llmenrl tbllt their pay should be. reduced. 

'l'lw third r(lot ('Iluse which the HOflollrllhl,> Member JHentioned was racin'! 
diserimination. In dealing witb j,hiH tbnrny tnpie J think it, is ~ that 
Members should hp certuin of th"ir fncl,s. 'rh" Honourllhle ~  said 
that in his benighted l'residellGY there was no difficulty on the subject find 
thnt Indians "'ot prolllolC'rl just like El1Tnpeans. But he wpnt on to say that 
in Northern India an Indian haR practiellJly to stop at Hs, ROO 1\ month. 
This is entirely incorrect. The numbc-r of InrliRns drawing over Rs. 800 
on the State rtailways in Northern India is over 100, 
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Khan Bahadur W.][. Bussanally: What is the highest plly they can 
get? 

Kr. G.  G. 8im.: 1 a.m dealing with the ~ of ~ n . The 
Honourable Member said that there was no Indlan subordmate m the 
.sta.te Railways who was allowed to risl) above that figure, namely, Rs. 300. 

Jthan Bahaeur W. M. Bussanally: May 1 know what is the highest 
.J uy an Indian subordir.ate gets on these Itailways? 

Mr. G.  G. Sim: He gets the su.me pay as a European subordinato . 

. JthaD Bahadur W. M. Bussanally: What is it,? 

.1Ir. G. G. 8im.: Hs. 500 or Rs. 000. It depends on the post . 

. Khan BahadurW. Jd.. BUllaDaDy: How many llJ'e there on that pay? 

Mr. G.  G. Sim: I have not got the figures with rue now. 1 was 
IJlerely denying the sLatement made by the Honourable Member (Mr. 
Acharya) that they never get more than Rs. 300 a month. (A Voice: 
. Out of a total of? ") 

Then, f:)ir, he went on to say that on the Eastern Bengal Hailway the 
maximwn pay that an assistant station master can get is Hs. 170. The 
.('orrect figure .s Hs. BRO. 'rhere is no separate scale for Indian station 
l .. asters, liS he suggests, either on the Eastern Bengal HuiJway or 011 the 
,o)udh and Hohilkhand Hail way , and as a matter of fact, there are Illuian 
.1,4 atioll masters receiving over Hs. 170. 

Khan Bahadur W. M. Bussanally: Indians? 

Mr. G. G. Sim: YEo, Sir. 

Khan Bahatiur W. K. Bussanally: l'ure Ilnd silllph<) 

Mr. G. G. 8im:Yes, Sir. 

Khan Bahadur W. K. Bussanally: You are not rderrillg to Aug]o. 
lJ.cliuns '! 

Mr. G. G. 8im.: No, Sir. 'rhe HOllourable l\lembl'r tlwu mcntioned 
ti.at there were racial discriullination in rogard to ~. I fun quite 
\ll,able to understand what he means. There is no sueh racial diseriminn-
tiOIl whatsoever either in the rule!> or in the IllaIlltel' in which they nrc 
<larripd out. . 

Next, Sir, tlw Honourable Memher suid that. consid,'rabl,. grievances 
(,xisted ~ n;;; the rrovision for old age. 1 will deal n little latcr with 
ihe complaints that wcre made regarding thc Fine FUlld and r('gllruing 
the wlithholding of Government bonuscs und provident. fund>:. But the 
lionouru.ble Membpr in order to prove hi::; 'point dtlllit {'ntiruiv witll OlW 
!.flrticuiar .casc, He quoted, Bir, from fL typed Rhl'ct that WUR selit to 
('very Member of this House, a typed sht'et in which it wa::; srtid that it 
portain station !HaBter, wllO had rdativesin the constittlf'Jl('Y of tilt' Hon:)Ur. 
"ble Membt'l", l:.ud beet] dismis::;ed from I'flilway emploYll1cnt. bl:TUUSC he 
Ilad chl1qt'd un officer on the railway-an Tndian officer I mav rcmHrk-
with eornJption. and the RtatementoS 'in t.hat Hheet .pp ~  to'implv thut 
thiH ~n . ~  formod ~  ~ . . of [1 eivil Imit. and that the High -Court 
had In. thmr J .~n  ImpiJed that the officer m question was guilty of 
~, p n. Now, SIr, I would Ils]t the Honourable Member, who hilS 
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limself given so much weight to judicial hearings whether he has roM. 
tha.t High Court judgment. In sheer justice to the officer who has been 
8(1 virulently pursued in this sheet Rnd in qUE'..I!t,ions in thi.l1 Assembly I 
f;hould like to rPM tho follow;ing extract from the High Court judgment: 

•• There seems to Le a.bsolutely no reason to support tha.t there W&5 any dishonelt 
motive which Actuated the Cla.ims Department in adopting the course which they 
adopted." 

lIr. M. X. Acbarya' W.ill the Honourable Membl'r read the ~ 

pdgment, and llot merely the 'portion which pleases him? 

Mr. G. G. &im: I am afraid the H01ls0 would not he prepared to listen 
to the whole jurigment, • 
lIr. President: I may warn the House that if this goes on we shall neTer 

11 aeh BeTJ.gal. 

Mr. G. G. Sim: Next, Sir, the Honourable Member referred to tb& 
question of unfair retrenchment. What docs he mean by unfair retrench-
ment? I would remind the House that it was at their instance that the 
Agents of the various railways had to undertake the very unpleasant task 
of retrenchment. The House itself insisted by cutting the Budgetthact 
retrenchment should be  made. The Agents liave carried out the most. 
llUpleasant duty -the duty of getting rid of their men can never be 
pleasant to any employer or manager-and the only thll'Dks they get fot' 
the work they have done are these ~ n  of unfair retrenchment. 
What dOfls the Honourable Member mean by .. unfair retrenchment .. ~ 
I never knew ~ any man who was retrenched who did not think II(' had ... 
r;rievance and tha.t some other man should have heen got rid of in hill 
1 iace. But surely the Honourable Member does not mean that a com-
r..ittoe is to be appointed to inquire into this matter and upset the ordm .. 
,1f the A<;;ents find their decisions as to which men should be kept and 
., hich discharg-:!d. There can be no question in this case of any racial 
lliscrimin\tion. In the appendix to the memorandum of the Budget of 
.,jnElt yea.r we gave the House full infonnat,ion regarding thes.c ret,rcnchments 
!lnd bow they affected the different cla8ses. Most a.ttention hUH beeR 
drawn to the retrenchment on tho Great Indian l"leninsulll. Railwav,· where 
f,'ore than 50 por cent. of the retrenchment was made. If H~n  
M embers refer to the memorandum they will find that the retrenchment 
r ffeeted the different classes em the Railway in ~  th!' Hame r/\tio . 
• ~ he rC'du3t,ion in the c8.se of Europeans WI/.S "13.9, of Angln-]ndil1DR 14·7. 
"l1d I ndi-lns 1.-;·1; that is to say, the average was practically the ~ ~ 

throughout. 

] think, Rir, t.he Honourable Member suggested that retrenchment h"d 
i[llmn pIllee in the CHse of subordinates and that, thert' had lwrm nr) 
~ n n  iT: th!' cadrp of ()fficers. That implica.tion is· not correct. 
'The ~ endre on tile North-Western Railwav was reduced from 12 te· 
9 und from 8 t() 6 on t.he Eastflrn Bflngal Railway. The Traffie cadre of 
officers on the North-Western Hailway was reduced from 66 to 63 and ~n  

43 to 3'7 on the Eastcrn Bengal n ~ . 1'he introduction of the DivisionR 
8. stem nrovides for a. further rf'duction of the superior cadres. On tit· 
Company linef! a comparison of figures for Ul22 and 1924 reveals II. r(1duc-
tion of :-l on th.,. East Indian Ra.ilwa.y a.nd of 6 officers on the Great India:. 
ieninsllla Railway 

• 
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'rhe next complaint that the Honourable Member had to make was that 

(fticcrs on ra.ilways got a different amount of leave from the leave granted 
to subordinates. He sa.id that it was the officers at the top who formulated 
'he FundlTnenta! Hules regulating the grant of leave. Now. Sir, surely t1:1e 
Honourable Member must himself be aware that the Fundamental Hules 
(OJ which he referred IlXl' not }<'undamental Hules drawn up by the Hailway 
Depa'l'tment, neither are they applica.ble only to the Hailway Department 
these Fundamental Hulcs were drawn up by un cnlirely d fferent Depart-
ment and apply to all Government servants, !1'IlU if thrJre is any complaint 
0'1 the matter of the difference between the ' ordinary , and ' sl'ceiul 
leave rules ht' ought j.() have movcd for II commit.tee to inquire into the 
~  ievances thu.t may o_t as a result of the s-pccial leave rules and ordi-
:li.1ry leave rules ill ull Government services. 

I now eome to the thorny subject of Fine Funds. The implieat.,;on 
I Luning through the speeches of H n ~  Members who referred to 
j-hese Fuuds WflS that these Fine Funds arc utilispd for the purpufle of 
l11'oviding recreation for highly paid officers and that t.hcHe officers have 
1 hereforu an incil1l\(,lIlcn t to n ~ the amount of the filll'.lll in orcipr that 
they Hlay enjoy thf'mselves at the expense of their poorly paid Hubordinll.teB. 
'1 hore is no juo:t,ificfltion whatsoever for any such insinuation. '1'11<: Fillc 
Yunds are not Ilsed foL' the purpose of providing rocrclltion for ofl-ieers. 
h is perfuetly true thl1i fl com;ideruble portion of thesfl Funds hus in the 
r·ast been devott'd to the upkeep and Impport of institutes which hav() het'n 
more frequented hy ~ p , n  ~ Anglo-Indians on the HailwflYs than 
by IJ;ldians, It is oaly in eompaTfltiv0iy recent years that these facilitics 
for enabling thn employes in n railway concerll to nll'et together and to 
;,'SOCilLt-,P ill gfllllCR and othf'r rmcial amenities ~ been appreeiated to allY 
large ext:mt by the Indian st,uff. But wherever the Indian staff have 
t'xpressed any r"csirc fOJ such amf'nitieR the Agent is only t.oo J n~~ t.o 
meet them. (A Voice: "No,")-To mftke the position perfectly clell'1' I 
,;bould like to give tIl(> House a hrief account of the receipts and'mr/ll'ndi-
ture of the Fine Funds on a typical railway. I t.ake the accounts for the 
.!":ast Indian Roilway. In H123-24 t.he reCEl;pt of the Fund nmrmni I'd to 
Hs. , ~ ,000. ThiR waB made up of HFI. 61,000 from fines, HR. 20,000 from 
illvestrne'ltR, H,; 9,000 from revaluation of investm!'nts, Hs. a,ooo from 
the pp ,~ of loans to i'mployeeR, and Rs. 3!'i,OOO from forfeitf'd 
provident Fund bonuses. On this question of the forfeited provid'ent fund 
i.( nllses I mm,t explain to the Hom;e tha.t there is a. Reriolls rn.;Rconception 
il' t,he minds of Honourable MemberR. A very oonsiderable 'portion of 
what iR ca.llc,d the forfeited provident fund bonuRe8 represents merely ~  

1.0nuses that have heen paid in to the credit of employees who reRignpd 
;.Tld were diRcbarged or diRmi!!!!ed hefore they 'had put. in 5 yeaI'S service and 
'x ho ~  were not. entitled to a b911us. For yeaI'S past it II af\ been 
ilJe custom em the railwA.Ys not to take this money back into their general 
l'"venues hut to transfel' it into this fund-which has heen miRnRmed Fine 
'Fund.-whirh is utilised solely and Rimply for the n~ .  of the em-
T.loyees. Out of the Rs. 35,000 which I have mentioned, only lis. 819 
o:present''3d bonuses forfeited by persons dismissed after fivf' y<mrs' 
rel'Vi.ce. Now, Sir, ~ disbursement.tl in that year were Hs. 1,89,000. 
','ut of this Rs. 18,000 went to Indian schools, Rs. 21,000 to Indian 
institutM and Ra. 51,000 to Europesn institutes. There was a loan to 
. the India'} Staff Loa.n Fund of Ra. 20,000, a grant of RiI. 2,000 to hospitals, 
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'.find of OIpproximately Itt'!. 4,000 011 compassionate allowanceS, so that the 
.r •. oncy spent ill that particular yoar for the benefit of the Indian staff 
~;  .amounted to JIlI'ch more than the actual fines collected. In the 
"dar 1922·23 lb 45,000 were obtained in fines, and the forfeited provident 
fund bonuses amounted t.o Hs. 49,000 out of which a sum of only Hs. 2,600 
"£-presented bonuses forfeited by men who had been dismissed after five 
yea.rs' service. 

Pandit Shamlal Nehru (Mcentt Division: Non·Muhammadan Huml): 
~  I ask the Honourable Member if there is sVIl· any systqlll of finding 
(e;ks in [my dcpartll10rt of Government as there is of finding driwrs Imd 
(thor staff on the railways? • 

Mr. G. G. Sim: I am afraid I cannot answer for other departments. 
In that :n'ar lr'dian schools Teeeived approximately Us. 19,000, Il1dhm 
·i. stitutes Rf;. 17,000 arId European institutes Rs. 34,000. 

I should now like to deal with the statemeats made by Mr. J08hi 
, ho has heen ,ery hrief for this Resolution. Mr. Joshi said that station 
masters begin on 1\s. 20 R mont,h and go up to }~ . 80 at the time of thf1ir 
If'tirement. Whore Mr. Joshi got thifl information from 1 do not )mow, 
: ut I may tell the House that there are no station IllllHiers on Jk 20 a 
luonth. The pHy of "tation masters varies from Rs. 50 at the "Inaller 
- ~ n  to Rs. 300 at I.he larger. 

Mr. N. M. ,Toahi: ])0 t.hey not begill u.s signallers 011 Us. ~O  

Maulv! Mohammad Shafee (Tirhoot Divis:on: :Muhammadall): ArQ 
there not station mll,sters on thnt pay on the Bongul and North Western 
l .. a.ilway? 

Mr. G. G. S!m: NOlle on the Stll.to-owned lines. They bcgin at Hs. 50. 
M.r. Joshi then gave certain figures ~ n  to the pay of guards. In 
giving those figures Mr. Joshi forgot to mention the filet that in addiLi')n 
t" fixed pay t.he guard; recoive payment on account of mileage, and the 
amount they receive 011 account of mileage may be ~ as much again or 
Illore. 'I'hen, SIT, Mr. Joshi suggested that retrenchment in actual 
numbers has n ~ taken place and tha.t people have been turned ~  in 
Older that the' J'/l,ilways might secmre a saving by not paying tlw:r gratuities 
b:ld they have 1 ~  -~n  at lower salaries. I do not know where ~ 

Honourable Member got this infonnution from. If he will look at the 
1 gures for the Great lr,dian Peninsula Railway he will find that b0tweoll 
'; !122 and 1924 there has been an actual reduction in the number of posts 
of 19,602, Then, Sir, Mr. Joshi quoted from a document which is only 
.. igned by p~  employees and went on to say that that dO(lument 
. h&.s got to he SIgned l,y every railway employee. This statement is i.n-
QUrrect. It is only signed by the temporary employees and is not signeu 
by permancnt employees. . 

Khan Bahadur W. M. BussanaUy: What is the difference between 
temporar.I' and permanent employee.s? So far as I know, all service in 
t1e ra.:Jway is temporary Bnd monthly. 

Mr. G. G. 81m: 8;.1.', I hope I have oleared up most of the miseoncep-
~ n  that prevailed in the minds of Honourahle Members and upon wh;ch 
they based their demand for-this inquiry. But I should liKe to deal with 
this matter from a broader point of view. When this . ~  discussed the 

.~ 
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question of naticnalisat;on of railways two years ago, the dangers of State 
management, the danger of the exercise of political pressure in mattei's 
of staff, the tendency that must naturally exist in the staff to .resort to 
pr.liticaJ influence in order to extort concessions instead of relymg UIJlon 
tl'!E'ir own ~ ~ to secure an adeqtll1te return for their services-all the.<;e 
dangers were present to the minds of the Honourable Members of this' 
House. .\Isn," Honourable Members were so influenced by them tha.t 
~  agrepd to the 'proposals that were then adopted-wit,h the utmost 
reluctan('t'; Sir Hl\I'i Sillgh Gour, for example, chaTllcterised the proposals 
!IS II. WIUnf!el of despr.ir Ilnd IHl only &.greed to them because of the 
J:eculil\r circumstances of thn rllilway companies in this cl1untry. The 
Ftate, he said, could never work the railways in the same ()conomic and 
efficiOlt manner liS a properly organised company. But those Members-
~,  did RUpport the Resolution based their argumentR ·upon the report 
r:f the miljority of the Acworth Committee. Now, Sir, all t,hose dangets 
,nd all thOFw difficultiml that obtrlin ill State management. the' world over 
~~  pcrff'ctly well known to the memberF! of that Committee,-nnd may 
I remind the House that the majority of tha.t Committep included such 
;·r.presentdtive Tndians as the Right Honourable Srinivasa Sastri and Sir 
l'ul'!lhotamdas ThakureaB. Tha.t Committee definitely Rtated that they 
themsc1veF! would never agree to State ma.nagement or to. an increa..'lc in 
responsibilities in respect of railways being given to the Governmeni" 
neparimpnt.s untess they were reorganised and t.hey proposed definite 
safeguards to prevent those dangers occurring. As regards the> staff, this 
~. what they said: 

.. Wp ~  that in flltllre t.h" Railwav Commission will itself file the scales of 
pRy ann connitions of RPrvice for itn own ~  and he free to engage and dismiss theIR 
as it thinks proper. ,. 

Here the," wert'. referring to the relations bet.ween the LegiFdaturo and the 
I!.r..ilways venerally, and thjs aspect of the CRSC has already been dealt with 
~  my Honourl.ble> friend, Sir Chl1rlefl Innes. The point to which I wish 
to draw tho attfontion of 1;]le House is another Bsppct of thfl recommenda-
lioo nnd ono w-:ith which I am personally more concerned at prosf'nt. and 
~ ha.t iF!, 1 he relations that ougbt to subsist between the Centrul Adminis-
illl.tion of the Rllilways and the AgontR of the different Railways, or in othoc 
v ordR. tlHl powers that arc to be given to the AgentR of the different Rail-
'.ays. 

Thi" iF; what, they said: 

"noth ill refcrenr.e to lilleR dirl'ctly mallRged \'y thr Rtntl' IIJId those man&!ten by 
pn.n ~. Wfl recolJ1mpnd that. the control in mati flrR of det.ail be relax"d BR far all 

posRihl!'. in order t.o p ; n~ .p constA.nt refprrnces for sandi on to t.he CommiMion And 
to lrav!' t.o each official.-whpthf'r An agf'nt or on" of his subordinatl's.-1InlcRR for 
special l'('aRons. fhe snme amo1lnt of frendom in . n~ with his Rt.aff aR would be left 
to a l'orrespollding official under ordinary p ~  milnagement." 

They. them went on t.o refe,. to the nbsuroit:v of npplying rigid regulBtiona 
lik() thORO in the Civil Rervice Regulntions applicable:> to other depArtment. 
t.o fl highly !-lpeciBliEl('d eoncern ai'! a railway. They said: 

,. Thl' r"lationA h!'!hvpcn thl' employer and the Rtaff should be morl' ill conformity 
with ordinary commercial practice ... 

Now. Ril'. I hAd alwRvR underRtood that when t.hig House paslled ,be 
Resolution in favour of St.ate manag'pment it waR for StBtp managemeDt 
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O()n the lines advocated by ~ Acworth Committee. The Railway Board. 
which was reconstituted two years ago for the purpose of giving effect to 
the recommendations of the Acworth Committee have been endeavouring 
to carry out that policy. As regards the staff, Sir, in 1923 we went into 
this question and we revised the powers of ageIllts. By that revision we 
succeeded, we hoped, in doing away with 60 per cent. of the references 
thut cume up to the Railway Board. I um not certain. that we have gond 
far enough yet, but we were awaiting the separation of the finances which 
would materially affect this question. 13ut 1 should like to explain briefly 
to the House what the present relations are between the Railway Board 
and the agents of the railways as regards the employment of staff. '1'he 
Railway Board have laid down certain maximum ra.tes of pay that may 
be given to particular posts. They lutve prescribed, for example, that 
.Dot more than Rs. 600 I:Ihould be paid to a ~ ; , n maste.r or a workshop 
foreman, but subject to those limits the agent. has full powers to determine 
the number of men whom he may employ and the particular amount of 
pay that may be given to them. He can thus arrange to give rates of pay 
that will allow for local condit.ions such as the cost of living and the 
remuneration paid for commercial tlcrvices in any particular locality. He 
can arrange for the difference that exists from province to province and 
arrange for men getting a pay which will correspond us far I1S possible to 
what would be paid by a company for similar services IWd will be sufficiellt 
for the responsibilities of !lny post that may be given to a. particular maa. 
Now, Sir, from the statements made by Honourable Members it would 
appear that they wish the whole of this decentralisation to be swept away. 
Mention was made by the Honourable Mover and I think also by Mr. Joshi 
that they want standardised rates of pay in a commercial concern like 
'service and wt:lre still getting a pay of Us. 50 "r Us. 60, while other penlous 
appointc1d at the same time had passed over their heads and were getting 
up to Rs. 500 or Rs. 600. Surely the Honourable Members do not mea.n 
that they wa.nt standardised rates of pay in a commercial concern like 
the Railway? ])0 they mean that a man in railway employment i;; 
to look forward to his salary being increHlwd year by year without any 
regard to commercial results of his work? Some other Members went, 
to discuss the powers which agents at present had to remove inefficient all!.! 
incompetent men. Surely, it is not proposed that they should not be 
allowed to decide IIF! to the cornparntive ~ of the men working undp,l 
them. How else are ~  ever to get any commercial results ot 1l11? Tt 
is of little use, Sir, thiR HOllse agreeing to the proposals of the Acwortil 
Committee regarding financial reforms unless they at the same time Ilgree 
t.o cnrry out t,heir definite recommendations regarding those administrative 
reforms. The point that I am putting WI\S put to this House the other ~  

<luring t,he rliscussion on the separlltion of Unilwll.y finance by Mr. J n.rnnadllll 
Meht./\ in more terse and concise words than I cnn formulate mvself. .i 
will read A. 8hort quotation from hifl speech. He said: ." . 
"What ooes commnrcialiRation predicate? What does it. involve? It im'olves that 

vou will follow st.rictly commercial methods in the working of your institutions .. In 
;. commercial institution, Sir, tita AArvicPR of people are .. ngaged on quite different. 
t.erms. They al'fl not in the nature of public se\,VRllts as 0\11' ruilway officers al·". 'I'he 
J'ailway aervic!' is orgltnispd a" It puhlic sp.rvic .. , and under the present proposal of t.Iw 
Oovernment it will continue ItS a puhlic sprvicfl nnd not as a commercial Aervice. A 
·commercial 8prvic,e indicatP8 that you will insist on results bf'ing Rhown h.v your 
servants and if they cannot, you either dismiss t.hem or rl'movl' t.hem or degrade 
-them. .  .  . W" never have such a thing in n commercial instit.ution of servants 
lJeing assured of B certain salary which is regularly incrflARed year aftP.l' ye&.r and 
which is likely to he increased if some Commission recommends it." 
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The Honourable Member was a. true prophet in saying that. Here airead ~ 
the proposal is made that a. Commission should recommend it: . 

.. No commercial institution can ever flourish if it continues to pay to its servants· 
whether it makes a profit or incurs a loss. It is the commercialisation of the service 
which the ~ n  ought to propose and not the mere separation of Capital and. 
Revenue ExpendIture. .  .  . lJnlcsR Government really try to commercio.lise their 
railway management on the lines I have indicat(ld, the argument for Company manage-
ment will receive a strength of which the Asselubly canJlot possibly have any idea to-da.y." 

Now, Sir, a warning exactly similar to that given by Mr. Jamnadas Mehta 
was givcn by the Acworth Committee. I may incidentally remind the 
House that the same warning was given by the Inchcape Committee who 
insisted that we should trust our agents and give them full powers, nr' 
to adopt the phrase used by Sir 0ampbell Rhodes the ot·her day .. trpttt 
your manager or sack him." Now, Sir, we have been trying on the Rail-
way Board to get at this position but all the speechcs made in the course 
of this debate recommend t.hat this system should be reversed, that instead 
of d€\centralisation we should h,\ve increased centrn.lisation with the inovit-
able result thAt State management would be brought to a sudden awl 
speedy end. S:r, this warning ~  interference in questions of pay 
and promotion has bocn given by the CQmmisHion that has inquired into. 
the State working of Railways in every country and it ~  been necesfHl.T)' 
to have a CommIssion to inquire into State managem{mt in every countr/. 
I would only refer toe House to A. Rimilar warning given only the other day 
by the Commission appointed by the League of Nations to inquire into thf.l 
working of rn.ilways in Austria. Here again, Sir, we had Sir William Aeworth 
and with him was associatod the Director General of the Swiss J:<'ede .. ..u 
Dcpartment of Railways. Surely, Sir, the mere fact that in Switzerland 
it has been found possible to tal{e from the purview of the LegiHlature the 
financial and administrative detailed consideration of railway ml\tters :11· 

in itself /I. proof that in this there if! nothing undemocratic. 'rhey definitely 
warned Austria and the League of Nations that unless proposals similar to· 
those advocated by the Acworth Committee were. adopted, if any proposals 
similar to those mentioned in the Resolution were ever adopted or put into 
force, the country would lose first of all the management and finally the 
ownership of the railways. Sir, I should like to repeat t·hat warning that, 
if any such policy as is proposed in this Resolution is ever adopted, State 
management is bound to fail and if it docR fail. the failure will be not 
becauRe the management WAs carried on in the nnme of the State btl; 
because your managers wcre not allowed to manage. 

Lieut.-Oolonel B. A. J. Gidney: The Government Member has 'broughtJ 
forward ('l'rtain pointR opposing t.he Hes0lut.ion and if I should oppose the· 
Government and vote for t.he Resolution, I hope it will be clearly understood 
that I do not associate myself and those of my community on the Railways' 
with thfl views of Mr. Chamnn LalJ when he offered Government a threat 
olan All-India Railway Strike. A strike always strikes the strikers thd' 
hardest ~ the promot.ers are the least hurt or struck, and so on behalf 
of my community that is so largoly employed on the Railways I do not 
associate myself with this threat if Government refuses to accept this" 
ReFlolution. But, Sir, there are certain points included in this Resolution, 
which, I submit, do merit more than a passing consideration sllch as the 
Government Member spems inclined to do. I am in ('ntire sympathy with the 
principIa. I believe that every labourer. given t,he same work, carrying fha-
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same responsibility and requiring the same efficiency, should be given the 
same wage provided it iB Q living wage according to his standard of living. 
a principle to be found in every Government Department except Railways. 
The. system of fines, I submit, is only practised in the Railways. It is 
not practised in any other Department of Government and it is very queOJ-
tionable whether it is a legal form of punishment in the Railways. The 
next matter that comes under discussion is the •• hours of worli ". I speal( 
on this point with some experience and I can assure this House from 
reports thltt have come to me from members of my n ~ , especially 
in the Looo. Department, that the Railways in their eagerness to retrencD 
are to-day so understaffed that very often the men are so tired that they 
frequ(lntly beg of their dootors to strike them off their work to enable them 
to obtain adequate rest. 'The next point is the question of leave. I know 
from personal (,xperience that there is a great difference between the leave 
that is given to some railway employees and that given to other Govern-
IIlent servants controlled by the Civil 8ervice Hegulll.tions and issued alike 
to all. The greatest difference exists between covenanted men and those 
who ure recruited in India. The most important matter in this RelilOlutioI1 
is the one oonnected with Provident Fund find Gratuity. The Honourabl"" 
Member in charge of th;s Department gave some figures on the 27th. 1. 

think he said that about 00 or 70 lakhs had been so distributed and that 
only about Rs. 25,000 of this money had been withheld in justifiable cuses. 
I know of several recent cllses which alone make a to.tal of something like 
Rs. 20,000. In one casc, quite recently, II. Stores Superintendent has booll 
summarily dismissed because he was supposed to have committed a dis-
honest action and caused a loss to the East Indian Railway. His casp 
hUtS not.been properly .inquired into, an ex parte decision given and a defence 
refused. A sum of Hs. 10,000 that was his Provident Fund has beer. taken 
away and placed in tho :Fine :Fund. Why did the RRilway feRr taking 
criminal action against him? This happened only a fortnight ago. I know 
of another man a P. W. 1. on the East Indian Railway who, because ~ 

could not work llmicably with his official and fearing he would be dismissed 
repeat,edly asked for a transfer. This request was refused and he resigned. 
;EllS gratuity hl18 been withheld because he resigned to suit hi" own con-
venience. In t,he case of recent retrenchments, hundreds of them under 
15 years' service, that have been effected on the Great Indian Peninsull\ 
Railway and other Railways, I ask the Honourable Member in charge 
whether the Great Indian Peninsula Railway has given these axed men 
their gratuity due by Rules? TherA is a rille in the Government State 
Railwa.ys Provident Fund and Gratuity Rules which distinctly states that 
gratuity should be given and I will read it for the benefit of the House: 

.. Rule 3, Para. II, Rub-para. (d) • Retirement with 11'88 than 15 yoars' service du" 
to .. *  *  *  •  * or (ii) abolition of appointment if other suitable employment cannot 
be found for the subordinate'." 

I should like to know whether these employees (If the Great IndiaQ 
Peninsula and ot.her railways who have been retrenched since the report 
Gf the Inchoape Committee was rublished have reoeived their gratuity in 
accordance with this rule? Will Government see that every one of them 
gets his dues? I now come to the next point, medical relid The Rnilway 
Medicn.l Department is in my opinion hopelessly understaffed and needs 
immediate rectification. With regard to the opportunity for promotioD 
to highp,r grades, it is a matter which, I think, should be seriously inquired 
into. Too many officials are imported from En!!lImd. I believe there arl' 
to-day on the East Indian Railway ]8 Assistant Trnffic Superintendents who 
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;&re on a Reserve List waiting for vacanCles. This is contrary to the Lee 
.commission's recommendation. Why should not worthy upper subordi-
na.tes be given these appointments? For years they are kept officiating. 
Why not permanent? 

I now come to the most important question, na.mely, the recognition of 
.railway unions. 8ir, I do admit and I quite realise that there are a large 
number of railway unions that are formed and administered for politiCJ.l 
j>urposeB and are practically run by political agitators. 1 am not referring 
to these unions, they urc a menace to Hailways and India. But there are 
.some unions in Indiu which are really working for the good of the men and 
.the Hailways, who wish to work on nmicable tenns with the Railway Ad-
ministration. These railway unions, I submit. with all due respect to the 
'Government Member, should receive official recognition. 'l'hey artl not 
<lut to thwart the Railway AdminiHtrRtions. They are out to help ~ 

Railway employers und employees, in u constitutional manner. Such 
.unions,. I submit, should be respected and recognised. I know very little 
;about other unions, but 1 do know that there is one union called the 
Amalgamated Society of Railway Servants with its Head Offices in 
Bombay. 'l'hat union is doing good cOllstituLional work, and yet it has 
been frequently refused recognition even lit my request to the Railway 
Board and His Excellency the Viceroy. Why do Government refuse reo 
-cognition to this union and other well recognised unions? 'rhe recognition 
'Of these lmions is the only way by which the employees and the employers 
can get into closer touch with each other. There is already in existenoo ~ 

Indian Telegraph Association which consists of employees of the Telegraph 
Department und the Honuurable Member in charge of that department 
will, I alll sure, bear me out when I say thut that Association  is an ass'Jt 
to ~ department. It is a channel through which his ~  griev-
unces are Hl,ttled in l;l bm;iness-like and -amicable mooner. With the 
{iovernment recognition of the 'J'elegraph Association, I ask why shOUld 
t}wy refmw to recognise rlLilway unions'? Is it, becHuse thcy are afraid 
of thpl11? If it is t.nw that all these amenities and advantages are given 
\0 rnilway subordinates and if the ~ n  of the Railways are adniiDlstcring 
justice Bnd it is true that peace ar.d harmony reign in Railways to-day as 
t.hf' (1overnment. MI'mber tdls us, I ask why should Government be afraid 
of rpeognising unions that wish to eRtll.blish a closer association between em-
ployers and employees? It may be said that these unions are the means 
of promoting strikes. But look at the unions in England. Have they not 
created ~  there? And yet nlmost everyone of them is recognil!led. 
It. iR not the desiru of well-organised unions t.o n ~  or promote strikes. 
'Th(,ir Ilesire is to see t.hat justice is done t.o employees and in rdusing to 
reoognil:H) slIch unions (1()Vl'mmcnt IIrc indulging in It very short-sighted 
policy. The ~ n ~: How cun these various grievances be redressed? 
'TIll' If onollrab]e Mover has suggest.pcl fl.!! his remedy the formation of his 
Connnitt.('I'. Rome of these gTievances will cel'tA.i.nJV oome under the pur-
vil'\\' (,f t.lw COHlTuittee which j,he Honournblo Mover hItS ~ n ; 
otlH'rs. till' . .~ , enn be ('!:tAily settl('d hy the ereation of a Complnints 
Dl'p:!rl;llH'n1. :\1 n ~  piUH'r t·o the Railway BOflrd, or to en.ch Railway with 
II nO!1·raih\,n\· , ~ n  majorily. Such Dnpartments w()ulil look into the 
~ , JH  nr n; ~  emplo,Yl'eg. 1 do not mean fictitiolls and minor griev-
ItTl<'I'!4. r do lI(lt wiRIi thiR ComplaiTltR Depnrt,IliI'T1t t.o undermine the 
infhH'ncp of OJ(' Hnilway AgC'ntR or the disciplinA of RaihvRYs. The Gov-
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.ernment Member apprehends this Committee ruining Railway Adminilltra· 
;tion and crea.ting political corruption. ~  should Government apprehend 
these from such a 5.JomnUttee as has been suggested by the Honourable 
Mover? The Telegraph Depa.rtment has hud more thun one Committce, 
there was no strike, c,lld no political corruption as' sequelre. ~  
I. C. S. and the other Services have bad their COlT.ulittees jn the Publlo 
.Services and Lee Commission!!. Did they I-Itrike'! In fact, every Govern· 
ment Departm(:ut has pa!!sed through the turnstile of its Committee. Why 
should the Ruilwayfl apprehend strikes, .. trifc and ~ n as results .o.f ~ 
a Committee? The H ~  l'lllploYflos will he glWU opportunltlCs v.4 
their representatives or uni(;ns to plHce their grievances before this Com· 
mittee and, I for om'. cannot s('e IIny rcason to apprehend nny fellJ' r.Jf 
strikes, strife or un,V politieal corrupt,ioll t,H,king place as till' n'stdt of the 
formation of this Committee. Ther(' II< the qucl-ltion of railway employees 
:addressing Members of the Indiun Legislature to represent their grievltllces 
before this ARsembly. I have ~  a UailwayBoard circular which pro-
hibits all railway' employees reprel-lenting their grievances to Indian 
Legislators on penalty of dismissal, und yet this is supposed to be a 
Democratic Assembly. I admit such a practice might be abused and 
should not be encouraged' ad libitum, but when all efforts at constitu-
t,ionru redress have failed, as an elector with a vote ~  sho,uld he be 
denied' the opport.unity, as II /farnirr rosort, of obtaining justice vi4 
the Legislntive Afll-lembly, the representative of Vox POJluli? It should 
be curtlliled liS much Il'" pORRiblt'. But, if this Committee were nppo:nted 
"there would be no need for employees to refer their grievance8 to Legis-
lators. The Compla.ints Department will also avoid thil-l practice which 
Government apprehl'nd HIH1 8eem to think will llllllerlllino railway discipline 
und encourage political corruption. 
I therefore do not ('ol1sider that there if! Rlly dunger to be apprehended 

"from this Committee. After nIl what redreHs £lOCH the subordinate railway 
"employee receive when he hilS Il gcn uine grievance? The order of the 
junior railway official is seldom or never upset by his senior or the Agent. 
TIll' Agent sitH in his holv of hoJieH, surrounded by a h[(llo of isolation 
from all these grievances: 'l'he subordinate in vain !leeks an interview. 
He tholl appeals to tht> Hllilwa,V Board which has a t;tercotyped reply. It 
refuses to interfere either with the discipline or with the orders of the Agent. 
I asl{ the Railway BOllrd to tell me how mllny fluch cOHwluints it has receivl;ld 
and how mnny it has inquired into much leRs remedied? 'l'he result is that f he 
employee has to leave his home and with his family Rwell the ranks of the 
unemployed. It tllkeH thrt>c or four months hefOl:e he gets his Provident 
"Fund; it takes him six months before he gets his character eertifilJRte. 
He finally apppnifl to Hill Excellencv the Vicerov. who, on t.he advice ·,f 
~  H ~ adviserH, .H~n  him ~ same p ~  rngrotting Iw cann II, 

~  With the decHHon of the Railway Board. That man now he-
comes a ~  10Jl(-lr. The rIoor of every ~  ifl clmwd to him, ~ ~  
the system of corr(,l'pon<ience betwoen ~  regnrding dif'missnJR an.! 
re:engagements. I r<lpoat he is a railway leper. Mr. Syk.:s told IlS that 
rn.llWfl.V Illen seldom left, their, jobs hecaUfI£l ~ ,  were ver.v happy anr! 
-contented, I IIgree with him but for qUIte n diffC'rent, rf'flflon. 'I'be 
ghastLy p ~  of n p ~ or . ~ ~ ~ J  on TlldillTJ rIIjpt:; of pay 
·face' hun wlllch hp ~  Ilnd so st,wkR t,o IIII' .Ioh. Once fl ruilll'RV !nan, nlwHY'; 
a rflilway man. A Illan does not. wish to 1(,llve tho railwav heeamw he cn'n-
'not leave it. His training iH such and he iF! so unfitted, that he Cll.11D/lt 
-get employment in /lny other cnllinf. Thill iR th(' reason why he hangs '1:.1. 
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to the railway may be for life. Such is the lot of the railway man not 
a happy lot, and I am not exaggerating the situation when I say that these 
and many othor grievances do exist. I have the solid support of the n ~ 

Indian railway employees when I say that they do suffer from these 
grievances, and they are hot petty grievances. It is not a question cf 
inadequttte salary, medical relief or meagre house accommodation; it 18· 
0. question of unjust treatment they receive from some of the railwl&y 
ofticiuls amounting to bullying or zuium" INld it is this injustice they 
wish n~ . It is for this ~ n 1 aRk for a Complaints Department 
po be opened out, If this is refm;ed by the Govrrnment I intend support-
ing this Resolution for a Committee. 

Before concluding my remarks, I wish to take this opportunity, c n 
behalf of my community, to thunk Sir Campbell Rhodes for the speech 
he made when this Resolution was moved on the 27th January. It is 
exactly what wo' "hould huve expected from u well-wisher and a friend 01 
the community. 1 lun glad thll.t he stressed the aptitude and the peculiar 
qualifioations possossed by my community for employment on the Railways, 
for which reason it has been employed in such large numbers up to ~  

and which hf\f; been erroneously calle(i preferential treatment. The day 
for preferential ~ n  has gone a.nd I am not sorry because this past 
life of dependence on preference has not elevated the status of the com-
munity. Sir Campbell Rhodes realising this stressed in his appea.l the-
uBcertain position the community occupies on the Railways.· He sUld 
the Reforms had nothing to offer but disillusion and despair to the Anglo-
Indian community, and that it was tho duty of the majority cornmuDlt.y 
to protect the minority community. Indeed Sir Chllrles Innes, when ~  

rflplied to Mr. Neogy's Bill on the BOth Janullry, stressed the same point 
regll.rciing the precarious position occupied by the community. I again thank 
Sir Campbell !thodeR for his generous appeal on our behalf, but I am in a 
manner sorry that in so doing a racial billS has been introduced into this. 
debate. Sir Campbell Hhodes in his appelll raised an issue rcgarding the 
present position and the future protection of the Anglo-Indism 
community on the Railways with which I regret to say I am 
not in agreement.. 'l'her(, Will? a tillifl when the An¥,lo-Indian com-
munity leaned on the European and the Indian and the Government hr 
its support and for its very existence. 1 am proud and pleased to say 
that ~~  time has gone. Sir Campbell Hhodes has asked this !House 
to take upon itself the dunl responsibility of the future of the Anglo-Indian 
commnnity. I again thank him for his solicitude. and I hope he will not 
consider me either ungrateful or disrespectful when I say that we, decline' 
to live on the charity of any other community. be it Europea.n or Indian. 
\V t' have lived on communal charity and' preferences quite long 
tmough. We have now decided to stand by ourselves declar-
ing ourselves the equals of fill others-independent of all favours and 
.lS citiwns of India-not ff rgetting our British traditions and prestige to fight 
for our rights at all costs when we think it necesAAry. A public Communique 
h!l.ll r(\oont,ly been issued to Parliament and the Press by the Anglo-IndiaXl' 
Assoeiation of London on our present position in India without consulting 
the community in India. I agree with the situation detailed but I dia-
associate mYRelf in blnrning the Reforms or the Indians for our unenviable-
position. It is not correct to say so. I do net blame the major IndiaD-
communities. nor do I hlame the Reforma SchE'me for our present insecure-
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and precarious position on tho Railways and in India. It was not ~ 

major Indian communities nor the Refonlls Soheme that' asked the Lee 
Commission to place a ban all my Indian domicile in 1922, nor did 
they cause Colonel Sir Denvers Waghorn to agree, in this House to a speedier 
Indianisa.tion of the Railways. Nor can they be blamed fOf depriving 
Anglo-Indians of a communal majority jury in mixed crililinal trials or 
for the loss of the European Educational grant in Bengal. It was not the 
major Indian communities, nor the Reforms Scheme that pHssed the-
Statutory Act of Parliument Victoria 33 that made us Statiltory 
natives of lndiu, and so denied us our British ht!ritage and rights-and 
that permitted England t.he only eolonising nation in the world to lose her 
identity in her offspring the Anglo-Indian whom she does not even know 
and has forgotten. It was not they who put me in the position I am to-
day occupying on the RIl,ilways. 'l'hcy did not PRSS the Government of Indio. 
Act, 1919, which gRve me an Indian Electorate. It was not they whn 
issued that confidential letter to every Agent asking him to employ India':l!! 
in larger numbers implying that Anglo-Indians should not be employed. 
It was the GOV('rtuIlent Member himself who wrote thut letter. It. was 
not the Hoforms Scheme nor the major communities that refused me my 
legitiinute right of entmnce into all ranks uf the British Army to-day. 
It was not the Ueforms Scheme that put me in this position of insecurity 
in Indiu. as mentioned by Sir Campbell Hhodes in his appeal. No, Sir; 
the London Ang!o-InuiHn Association was wrong. Hir Campbdl H ~  

was wrong. The blRme re;;ts not on the major communities of India nor' 
the Uefonns Scheme, but that corporate body, called the Govemment of 
n ~, Contral and Provincial, who are to-day operating the Reforms Hnd 
in whose !!pecial trust the Anglo-Indian community has been placed by the 
authors of the Refonlls Scheme. . 

We have been placed as a sacred trust in the keeping of the Govern-
ment Of India, both central and proviIwinl. Paragraph 352 of the HefonllR 
Report states it very clearly. I flsk the officials sitting in the Government 
benches, have Uwy faithfully fulfilled that trust? 'l'hey have not fulfilled 
that trust. Had they done so, there would have been no need for Sil" 
Campbell Hhodes' ~n  yet pathetic appeal on our behalf and ihe 
Anglo-Indian communit.y wculd not occupy the position it does to-day,-
the play thing;; of yesterday, the n ~ n H  conv!micnce of to-day, and 
tho forgottml of to-morrow, diflOwned by the European, not wanted by the-
Indian, and neglected by t.he GovernuHlIlt of India, the official trustee of 
its future. ThiR is whnt OUI' p ~ n is in India to-day and thi" is whRt 
Sir Campbell Hhodes hilS n;;ked thiH House to remedy and take as its joint 
responsibility. I thank Sir Cllmpbclf R.hodes, but I regrt't to say I cannot 
accept u positicm of dependence on thi" House which ~  with it neither 
continuity nor Rny guarant,ee. The Re{onlls have come to sta.y and the 
Anglo-Indian community has been the sufferer not from the scheme but 
the WRy it has been operated in fear and response to Indian clamour. As fo;:, 
Sir Campbell Uhodes' remarks about the community being badly led in the 
past and having black "heep in it, I am sorry such remRrks should hRve 
been made in this House. However T prefer to pass them over. They can 
be equally applied to other communities. The future and the protection in 
India. of the community I represent I repeat has been placed in 
the hands of the Government of India and we still look to the O,.,v-
ernment of. India. with all respect to fulfil their duty and their trust till 
Buch time 8a India haa been given full aolf-govcnunent when I hop .. 
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·our position ,,:m be more secure and recognised than it is toO-day, and we 
will be able to defend our claims as citizens and sons of this great Indian 
Empire in whose development and present position the Anglo-Indian com-
munity from its very inception up to date has played no small part. 
I::iurelv England will not reward us by leaving us as its bankrupt legacy to 
India: We are her sons aI.d ever ~  be. Rescind the Statute Act of 
Parliament and so make us the pennanent Brit.ish settlement of India. This 
.alone will remedy our position. 'I'ill this is done the .\nglo-Indian commu-
nity asks the Government to fulfil their trusteeship of its future. 

Pandit Shamlal Nehru: I move that the question be put. 
Kr. PreB14ent (to Khan Bu.hadur W. M. Hussanally): The Honourable 

.Member·s amendment I warned him last time is out of order. 

Xhan Bahadur W .•. Huaanally.: 1 find it on the paper still. 
Mr. President: I am not responsible for the compositors' room. 
Khan Bahadur W .•. Huaaanally: Is it entirely out of order. 
)[r. President: 1 find it difficult to find anything that is in order in it, 

so 1 rule it out of order. 

Xhan Bahadur W .•. HUlaanally: In that case may I speak on the 
. general Hesolution? The Honourable Mr. 8im gave us Ii sennon-my friend 
nere says a very good one, but I doubt it. I did not hear him answering 
.the questions put by my friend Mr. Cham an Lan. He gave him certain 
figures of the employees in the various departments, to which Government 
had no answer to make. I put him one or j,wo questions more with regard 
to the employment of Indians in various capacIties on the railways, to 
which also the Honourable gentleman hud 110 reply to makc. He gave us & 
regular gradation of pays in various offices undcr the Hailway Department, 
but did llot answer what or which of those appointments were held by Indians 
and which and how many of them by Anglo-Indians or Europeans. Sir. 
the chief source of difficulty and discontent amongst the railway employees 
lies in what is called racial discrimination, to which I believe my friend 
Colonel Gidney will object to my referring. But I strongly think, if this 
ra.cial distinction were taken away, there would he no discontent and no 
. eommittee would be required to go into the J . ~  of railway employees. 
I will give you one or two J n ~, Sir, in the workshops departments of 
the railwavs. And what do we find therf'? Whereafl an Indian commences 
on a bare pittance of about 1/8 or ] /8 per dllY, which comes to about Hs. 85 
or so a month, fin Anglo. Indian or Europmm recruit, knowing absolutely 
nothing Hnd certainly not fiS much ae fin Tndinn recruit docs, commcnces 
·on Hs. 120 or Rs. 125 Il month. yVPlI, Sir. whcr(,lIfl lin Indian workman in 
-the workshop could hllrdly eXl)(!ct to riRl' to til(> hil:!,hl'!lt maximum of IIhout 
Rs. 250 h:v the time he retirPH, fin Anglrj·Illdilln or n Europclln could rise 
to Hs. 1150 at the lem;t; and t.hen furthl'I' iner('fiReR nrl' n!;m in st,orEI for him. 
Ht' Clll} rise to ~  a foreman and even n L()('o. Suprrintendent. My 
inforlIlfition is t.hllt there nre severnl gpntlelllf'n of thnt FltHlnp who have 
rist'n hig-h in l.h(,· service of t.)l(' milwl\y workRhnpR from fl very humble 
J)()Hitioll, find if you will pemlit me T \\·ill ('Vf'Jl lllPntion one or two milnes, 
hut perhRps my HonourRhle frie1ld Mr. Rim will not like me to do so. 
'Therefore, T will not llwnt.ion ally nllnlf';;; hllt 011e in;;tf1nce I may give. I 
am t.o1d that the prelle.nt Chief :Mechfinienl Engineer of the North-Western 
Uailwllv WBR only n fittflr when he stfirt.cd life, and now he is getting' some-
thing like two or three thousand rupee;; Il mont,h. HIl;; !lny Indian Bny 
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chance of rising to become a Loco. Superintendent or even a foreman? No, 
There lies the racial discrimilllltion and racial distinction. If you remove-
that once for all, there will be no more discontent and no inquiries will be 
needed at all. But these are S9111G of the grievances of railway employees. 
They are not confined only to wages. No, there ure other grievances of 
every kind which have to be inquired into also. There are grievances with 
regard to llOusing accOllllllodatioll of railway employees, station rna8ters, 
guards, drivers und other employees, und the less said about that the better. 
I wish the Honourable the Commerce Member would make it a point of going 
on the various railways all over lnditl and seeing for himself what is the 
housing accommodntion offered to these poor devilA. An Rssistant station 
master or 0. workshop mistri wenld hardly be given more than a room about 
8 by 10 feet with a srnllll verandah Hnd this is used us living room, as bed-
room, as drawing-room, IH; kitchen nnd everything else combined. The· 
accommodation offered to these wen is far worse than even the outhouse· 
of a bungalow allott.ed to H. EuropelUl subordinute. 

The hours of work again, t)ir, if! /l, very great grievance with all kinds of 
workmen, whether in the workshops or ill the traffic branch. As I said the 
other day there are instances in which assistant station masters on main 
lines are made to work about 12 hours at night and yet are expected to· 
work during the day for passenger or goods trnffic. The Honourable the 
Commerce Member did not admit this proposition. He thought this wa.s· 
only done on branch lines where there were only one or two trains to pass 
through; but let :ne assure him that is not a. fact. I can mention to him 
instances of assistant station mast-ers on the main line between KarHchi 
and I,ahore who arc Aubjected to thi8 torture. Well, Sir, there is again 
the question of gratuity. I nm told that if a man enters after the age of 
40 into railway service, he is not entitled to any gratuity however long he 
may havo served thereafter, and that I am told is by order of the· 
Government of India. I do not know how the Government of 
India CIlIIle to mah that ordf'.r. I cannot understand for the liff' 
of me, if a man serves 15 or 20 years, why should not he bl' 
allowed 0. proportionate grathity. Corning next t.o the provident 
fund, I am told that if an f'mployee of the railway works at home overtime 
--does some privflte work, he is not entitled t.o the benefits of the provi-
dent fund. I R that rcasonablp. Sir, may I inquire? Why should not he' 
supplement hiA Rmnll pit,tnnee hy n little private work at home. And on 
·this account I am told nhollt. 8() pf'r el"nt. of the railway employees on the· 
North-WeRtern Railway hnvn dp('linnd t·o join t,he Providpnt Fund. Is that 
a fact or not? Will t.lw HOllOlll'llhl,· l\fr. Rim IIm;wer? Have All employees, 
or the rnajorit..v of employecR. joinf'd tho J'rovident, Fund? I am !lure he 
. if; not, nhlp to nnR\\'nr t.hnt. quest.inn. Th('f;(' and several other grif'vfl.nces 
r"flllirr rNlr(>f'R. fmrl rml'rPH;l enn only come by a. thorough examinmion, nnd 
t,hc I"xnrninnt,ion C'nllllot, be (,l1rripd out pxC'ept hy n committeC'. Now thnt. 
the amrllrirnent prnpm,pd ~  th,.. Honourl1hle Dr. Dutt.n hns hern flArried. 
t.h,d, tlli!' in'luin iR to ]'(. }wld hv the AdviFlOry Gommitt.cC'. I do not ReE' 
why t.hor!' Rho1lld hr un:v nhjt'etion. 

Oll(' inRt.anr.l". Sil'o I n ~  to mention nhout racial distinction. Some-
time ago. about. 12 or 18 monthR ngo. An IndiAn Rt.ation master of Simll\ 
retired Imd hiR plnce waR given to n g1lard, n European guard, not. an Anglo-
Indian or an Indinn hut n. Europenn. A strong protest. was made ~  the 
railwav union at, Lahore And ~ ~  of thC' Agent was evasive. Is there 
any Indian at all in chArge of n flr!'lt-claRR station throughout the wholt'! 
(>f t,ll(' North-Westrrn n n ~ I dO\lht if therp iR any. hut perhaps if 
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there are any, not more than one or two. Why should there be any racial 
discrimination of this kind'! Are therc /lny 1 ndiun guards in charge of 
mail trains on anv railway? I doubt if there is. And if so, why should 
!lot Indians be traIned to do that kind of work? If you do you will perhaps 
find that you will economise in the running cost of the railways and thus 
make your Hailway Department a really commercial department. 

Mr. :114. X. Acharya: Sir, in rising to make my reply I desire to eXprCBJ 
the regret which I share with lIl1LDy others that we ~ not get through 
this Hesolutiou more speedily. My ~  is all the greater because I feel 
thai the opposition which I have to wed, though vcry loud and panicky, 
hus not beoll, in my. opinion at allY rate, as reasonable ltS it ought to have 
heen or as indeed it might have been. The Honourable the Commer('c 
Member the othcr day mltde a very long JH;, ~  ill which argument, which 
alone I desire to meet with counter-argunwut, fortlwd a very smull part; 
and in which al-usc, whieh J do not dpsire ttl'IlI(>{,t, with counier-abu8c, 
bulked very largely. I do not. deAirc i() em III [lte t,he Honourable Member 
in putting on the superior airs with whieh hn Ip('{,m"pd 1IR on the grilvo 
impropriety of hringing IIp thiR J{esollltioTl for diReuAFlion on the floor of 
fhi" House. :Much IOfls do I wiAh to ernnln1e him in the ehoiee dietion in 
which he chflrneterised my remarks on the intHlequucy of the provident 
fund and 80 on as "Ill! nOnf10nRl'." Sueh Rupr-rfinc language und such 
tHlperior nirFi nrc the privilegcB ()f the I!odfl. I nm ~~ . hut' an ordinary 
mortal. I have no desire likmvise, Rir, t,o <]uest.ionthn quulifientions of (I 
see he is not. in his sent) the eommprcial magnllto from Cnlcuttn who in 
backing up wholeheartedly the Honourable the Commerce Member of Gov-
~ n n .. gave 118 what he cftllr'd his husiness advice. But when ,the gen-
llemall wpnt. out. of his wn,V to treat us to a dissertation on the F!pecial apti-
tudes of various communit,i('s for ,'arioll!; johs, I really  wondered whether 
/Ie was turning out a Varnttshramite, f\ modeM1 upholder of' ancient caste 

. svstem. And when he WPTlt on t.o tell us in detail how 
1 P.M. ~  communities were more qualified thnn others for 

trade, some for fighting and some, ns he said .. more qualified for politics, 
as well, to I almost wished to interrupt him, und ask him to tell us from the 
profundity of his researches what community hlld the most especinl aptl-
t.ude on earth for Exploitation commprcial 111)(1 polit.ieHl of itF! weaker neigh-
bours. Sir Campboll I{hodes ehampioned t.he ~  of the Anglo-Indian!!. 
I havn nbsolut,ely no quarrel with Hwm. On t1l(' o1hC'l' hlmd. I have great 
sympathy for that eommunity _  I know the avernge Anglo-T ndian who 
neithcr O ~  the prestige of toh e sn()w-whit,(' Rkin nor prnctises the 
eeonomy of the sun-dried lind is Imrd put to it in the rnce of life. I know 
many eases where an An,glo-Indinn on Hs. 300 per menF!em getFl more into 
debt thAn an Indian on HR. ]flO. hecftuRe the former has to live up to B 
very ltrtineiul and cORti v I'tancbrd of lifo. Ann pC'J"Ronally I should not 
grudge, if it were in my handR, to allow to t,he Anglo-T nninn us u concf'Rsion 
to the artificial standard under which he hnf1 to live. Romowhat larl"lcr 
salaries; hut if t.his iF! claimed as B matter of right on the very fanciful 
theory of t.he Rpeeial apt.itudes of t.he communitv, I should certainlv declare 
unhesjta.tinglv that it is Rdding immlt t() iniury. And t,o Sir Gn.mphell 
Rhodes, the champion of An!llo·IndiBn interest.s, I would like to present a. 
~ n  CItRO for hiF! invf'st.ig(l.tion. Therp lives very netU' Madrl\s a Ruro-
pelln who nfter thirt:v :VeRl"S of good fnithful continuous railway sl:'TVice 
could (!ot up only to the place of 0. trRffic inspeetor, and therefore retired 
broken-hearted last year becBuse he found that every time he had a chance 
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~  getting into anything higher, be was deprived of t.hat chance because of 
his unpardonable sin in havmg Inarried an Anglo-Indian lady. After this cllse 
and similar cases, if anybody, if Sir Campbell Hhorles or aIJybody else, says 
there is no such thing as racial preference or colour prejudice and all that 
kind of thing going OIl in the departmlolntal administration, I can only leave 
him to his sweet imaginings. 

Similarly, Sir, I do not believe I should question very seriously and in 
detail the chivalrous way in which the Honourable Mr. Sim rose up to 
justify all that his depurtment had beon doing. He seems to have picked 
up here und there ono or two remarks of mille und misapvlied them. I<'or 
instUlwe, when I I:lpoke of the cOlllmercial spirit in Huilwayt; I 
lluvcr said it was right, or wrong, that it should be there or not; 
what I did say WIIS that the desire of commerciial enterprisers 
to give the minimum salary possible and exact the nmxiIllulll 
IImount of work was at the bottom of lll!UlY of these grievances. 
Thut is something quite different. He further referred to the ease of bad 
boys to which I haa referred in my speech. \Vhat I did say wus there was 
u. cluH3 of bad boys und a good number of tho111 were thrown into the 
railway survlce; I did udmit also that a good lJIuny of them evon to my 
knowledge turrwd out vOlJ' good TIlen; but this is besido the mark. And 
as for N Ilidu 's (mse with which he deult at some lengt.h, I will deal with 
later on with that caseflnd the n ~  whieh he would not unfortunately 
give in full. As for his ponderous I>/,atement thut there are 100 men and 
more who nre getting IIlore than Its. aoo, what 1 was dealing with were t,he 
ILv"rugt'l>; Lhe aVl:'l'lIge Indiall' ~  geLs beyoJld Hs. 120 or therellbout,s. 
'l'hero might bo 100 or evell 200 out of 10,000; what is the percentage? 
(Here Mr. Sim rose to speak). I have explained my meaning and 1 do not 
think there is any point of order arising; we ure ull anxious to finish soon 
and none more anxious t;!HLIl 1 um. So long as Mr. Sim is there to oppose 
rightly or wl'ongly whatever is said here, we know exactly what weight to 
attach to his ponderous statements. 

I now come baek to ~ Honourahlo the Commerce Member or;positc. 
I have been trying to underst.and his very long speech as well as 1 can, 
and I may put it perhapl; into five parts like the fi ve acts of a Shakcspearian 
drama. In the first part he lectured us, aF! I IHl.id, on the grave impropriety 
of disellssing on the floor of this House such a very .. dangerous" question bit 
the grievances of subordinate Railway employees, instead of leaving the 
matter entirely in t,he most. benign hands of tho departmental angels, and 
he lecturod us on tho "t.ill graver impropriet.y on the part of -any of us in 
writing t.o Secretaries of railway unions for details of infonnat.ion. I am 
aware that he tried to rmy a Jdt-handed compliment to my innocence quite 
as much as to sny that. I was only a fool playing int·o tho hands of others 
who were the real villains of the pieeo. That compliment, Sir, I beg most 
respec·tful1y to decline; I take the fullest responsibility for the subjed-
matter of this Rosolution. I know that he tried to make dialectic capital 
out of the admission I made with regllJ"d to tho draft. But, Sir, I know 
of the many Resolut.ions, good, bad and indifferent which tbe Honourable 
gentleman in thiA Honse happens t.o moVC'---of t,hp many Uesolutions woll-
worded ns well as ill-worded, for official draftR have no pretence to literary 
perfection-mny I know how many are drafted hy the Honourable gentle-
man himself, how many hy t,bEl departmental neads over whom he presides" 
Is such co-operation when paid from the puhlic coffers alone a virtue and 
'When not so paid a orime? Is it a crime if I accept the draft unpaid of a 
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friend? Similarly, Sir, may I ask the Honourable gentleman whether' 
h\l does not get infonnation, and indeed whether he does not consider it 
his duty to obtain infonnatioll on various matte1"ll from p~ n ~  

offieers from time to time? Is it II crinw on the part of Mr. Joshi alone 1£ 
he writes to Secretaries of railway unions lor detailed illfonnation on matters· 
in which they are primarily intt·rested,? Sir, there are many, and if not 
many there ure several on thiH side of the HOWl!;) who are nJ ~ Blil 
l)residlmts, Vice-Presidents or Patrons with railway, postal and other unions, 
and who therefore know in a general way the grievunces of the men .con-
cemed, Il.lld who think that whl'll the occasion ~  it is their dutJ: to 
write and do write and get iuforrnation regarding statistics and varIOus 
other details. Is this J ~  of the manufal·t.ure of grievances? And 
yet that is the very grave charge that the Honouraule Member opposite 
brought against us--tlH' manufacture of grievancl·!;. 1 found the next day 
head lines placardtld in the die·hard prpss-' 'manllfllcture of grievances." 
That is the seriouH charge aud this til!' silly evidence which the Honour-
able gentleman ~  in his hlmds most drlltnutienliy saying: "Here 
is the letter. This is how grievlUlcl'!' are mll.llufactured. Are you not 
satisfil!d ?, And his Qlllinbll1 f.1upporterf; cheered him like the Roman citizens. 
of old who cried .. We will he' satisfied; let us he satisfied." However, I 
believe the Honourable gentleml1n himself was lIot ~ quite in his 
own mind that hi .... evidence" could st.nnd tht' test of rigid cold logic; 
therefore he went on in his spfJcch to druw some pictures. This is PArt II of, 
his perfonnance. He first drew the picture, II beautiful picture, rosy and 
fine-too rosy indeed to be at all real-a beautiful picture of the calm. 
peace and contentment at present obtaining R.mong the Indian employet's; 
and in the seeond he tripd to draw a very dismal picture of all the catas-
trophe that would happen--of the conflict uetween dass and class, between· 
inter('Rt and int.erest Hnd between cOUlmunii.y and community, of the 
dreadful difllocation of traffic and business, of the great destruction of dis-
cipline, and in faet of the dC'1uge that would happen if this ReRolution were 
aceepted. I almost wonde'red, Sir, whet-hpr th!' Vf'TY serious tone in which· 
he said thiR did not vergo on path()f;. But ill tllP t;nmc of goodnesA, what 
is his authority. for this beautiful picturr' of calm and contentment t,hllt 
he drE'w for us? lR it because i.heRe meIl are not fiR clamorous or Ill! 
militant as railwaymen in England that thpfw mcn have lIO grievances; and 
the grievances are all manufacturl'd? I wonder if nn\' official ever admits 
t.hat Indians, railway men or ot,hf'rA, hflV(' Iln.\' grirvHlIc'('R whatsoever. That 
iR a Vf'I!' f1tale official argumcT,t.. It. is the ('nrdinnl creed of the bureaucracy 
t.hat till' t('('ming voief'lpse; mill;orl<; ()f Tndi" [lrf' RO contl'nted, RO ha.ppv, so. 
prosperous, thflt thny ar!' so Rf'IlRible of t:hf' hll B8ingR of thf' BritiRh 'Raj, 
that. they have llnfhing Imt ~ n  f()r their lwnign alil'Tl rulrrs; and that 
nll this cl!' for Rf'lf-govf'mmpnt find III! J ~ df'mnnd for rl'droRR of grievances. 
polit.ical, pconomic or ndminiRt.mtiv(', ('nllW!' fmm n verv small clasR of 
miRchief-nHtkerR who p ~  should bf' put down with a ~ n  hand. Sir 
CharIeR InnPR, true to thf' pminf'nt order to whieh hI' helonj;(R, haR been 
simply repenting and npplying this formula to the. present .. case. That 
iR how he Flays the n J ~  men havp. no grievances, that thev nIl live in " 
p,aradisc, ~  it is mischicf:makers like Mr. Joshi Rnd myself who serpent-
like creep mto that ParndlRP and seek to seduce the men from their 
a.llegiance to t.he angelic handR that govern their deRtinieR. Sir, that ill our 
,misfortune. Thp.t iii thf' Apecial misfortune in India, t.bat we nre penaliled' 
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lor our very virtues, for our patience, for our spirit of. n ~n~  ~  

resignation. Decautle we put up with all our troubles patiently,. It IS said 
the.t W6 have no grievanoes. Just in to-day's Pioneer, Sir, I read ·'A 
meeting of the RaLlway Managers held 011 Tuosday last, rafus.ed the new 
wage demand of the National Union of Railway men, and serIOUS trouble 
in this oonneotIOn is expected." 'rhe railway men in India are all in the 
hlUlds of angelic departmental officers who do everything that the men 
want, and therefore they have no n~ ; whereas in England and 
Great Britain these departmental officers are not the angels that they are 
in India, and therefore the railway men ~ have grievances, and just at 
this moment, as the cablegram says, there is serious trouble in England. 
011 the other hund, railway men in India, according to the Honourable 
l\lernber opposite, can have no grievances, for these men have been given 
-everything that they want, they have been granted very ample increases in 
salaries, liberal, over-generous, so as to make the salaries of railway 
servants much more thaI! the salaries of employees in any other service; 
they have been given everything that they want in the way of housing 
accommodation, warm clothing, medical relief and all that I Sir, I do 
admit, that there were Home increases giyen in 1910-20. 'l'here were all-
round increaseR which ranged up to 30 per cent. or even 40 per cent. in 
some cases, although I ~~  that the officers at t,hnt time got very 
much more. If I mistake not, the salaries of Agents of Hailways were 
raised from Hs. 2,000 in Hl03 to Hs. 3,000 in 1920; those of Traffic 
Ml1nagers rose from Hs. 1,200 ill 1903 t.o HR. 2,500 in 1920, and the salaries 
of DiRtriet Officers were raisl'd from HR. uOO in 1903 to Hs. 1,200 in 1920. 
Y ct, lIll this was not enough for these wry hard-worked and poorly-paid 
high officials; and therefore, I suppose, they went up to the 1 .. ee Commission 
for further concessions. However, so far as the men are concerned, I 
admit that thpy got about, 80 per cent. increase·. But my question is, was 
that adequl1te? 'raking into consideration the all-round increase in the cost 
of living, was that adequate? The HoilOurable the Commerce Member 
quoted thp authority of all officer specially deputed and he quoted prices from 
t.he Labour Gazette, and he concluded that, there were no grievances. Sir, 
somebody said ingeIliow;ly that fltatistics cnn prove anything. I am no 
expert in statiBtics,-thnnk God, I am not--but I could alBo quote, if only I 
had the time, amI'Il) figures regarding the cost of Jiving as compared wit.h 
1;he increaseR that werf' granted. I quoted the other day' a num berof easeB 
from statisticR collected by mp, in 1922-Hl23 showing t,hat. even nfh'r the 
increases were givpn, there were hundreds of men who aft,er 15 and 20 
years of serviee were drawing Jess thun Rs. 40 and Rs. 50! However, I 
am ready to grunt that it is not possible in this House to go into all those 

~  and to. increllse the salaries of men all in one day. But T urn 
stating these thmgs only I\S exrunples t.o prove that these men have legitimate 
ground, t,hey have good cause to be dissutisned with their present condi-
~ n  .in life, that t.hey do not live in the Paradi!!e, the imaginary Paradise, 
In ~  t,he Hononrable the Commerce Member tried to place them. How-
ever, Sir, as has been already stated, the question of pay ~ not the only 

~n or even the principal question. If T should be asked to specify 
+hfl grtf'VRTlCCR. thl're are many and hcre are Rome of Utcm. Herp if; It 
tolegrnm from the loco. workmen of the South Indian Hailwav "unfavoiIr-
fibl!' : p ~, given by Loco. Superintendent. for. memorialists ~ n  Agent's 
promises. Thus,. ,,:hen th.e Agent ~  promised to remedy the grievances 
of the loco. men, It IS the mtervenhon of the subordinate officials which is 

o 
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responsible for denying the men thtl privileges they seek. Here is n ~  
memorial submitted only last month by the traffic staff of the South Ind,lan 
Hailway praying that the station masters should be. started on lts .. 50 & 
month and in course of time some adequate promotlOns should be gIven. 
'l'hey further state tha.t their position in the matter of leave has not been 
bettered; that salaries are distributed very late, in the latter part of the 
succeeding month. They state their grievances regarding penalties, fines 
and punishments. Now here.. is another memorial which has been sent up 
by the staff of the Great Indian Peninsula Railway working at ~  Bunder 
complaining about the hours of work. They say that they have to attend 
'heir work at 8·30 A.M. and remain till 6-80 P.M. They live far away, five, 
ten or even 12 miles away from their place of work, and they have to be at 
work precisely at 8·30 and return home only at 6·30, and they say that they 
do not get even one important meal in the day. 'l'here are also other 
grievances of the employees in the Great Indian Peninsula Hailway such as 
that the Manmad agreement or the Manmad Pact, as it is called, has not 
been strictly carried out. 

'l'hen, Sir, 1 may mention the grievances of a lot of employees in all the 
big cities. These employees living in big cities are not all provided with 
free housing accommodation. ,For instance, in this eity of Delhi, the 
Bast Indian Uailway line employeos, I meun all those \yho draw Us. 100 
II.nd below, get lts. 3 as house allowance. Now, is it imaginable that any 
employee with a. family of even four or five souls, ean possibly rent two 
rooms in Delhi for Hs. 3? It is really impossible to get any accommoda· 
tion here for anything under lts. 25. It is the same caso in all the big 
cities. I shall not particularly mention Bombay and Calcutta, which may 
be ~ p  costly, but in the other big eiti,,'s also men drawing 
lis. 100 Ilnd less <ire given .R!;, 11 0nly, or 1 suppose un State Hailways the 
IUtHI arc given 10 per eent. of their salary. Take the case of a man drawing 
]ttl. 50, he will get only lts. 5 as house ront I He cannot possibly gel; 
8 house or even a portion of a house to live in for Us. 5  if he has a 
family of at least 4 or 5 souls. Here is an est.imate of the minimwn cost 
of living for a clerk with 1\ family of six souls in Bombay, a man, his wife, 
two boys and two girls, 'rhe minimum cost for the barest needs comes up 
to Hs. 140. Deduct Hs. 60 for house·rent and other things unduly costly 
in Bombay city. Does the average employee who has to maintain 5 or 
6 souls get Rs. 80 at least? There are also other matters which require 
inquiry !md attention. Just this morning a cutting has been put into my 
handfl ahout . 'the cruel methods of recruitment in the East Indian Rail-
way. .. It seems that old hands are being sent away on the ground that 
thoy I;lre not required and are re·employed -on Rs. 33, Old hands who have 
put. in 15 and 20 ~  service are retrenched on the ground that their 
fwrVlces are not reqUIred, and the same men are re·employed on Rs. 33 r 
Ahovp all, the.re aro .grievances nn ~ with ~  preference excluding 
the Bout? IndIan Hallway, .and on all Railways gnevanccs re brutal punish. 
mentR, fines and persecution on the part of higher officials against aU 
thORO who dare to join any Railway Association or Union. The Honourable 
M-:. Bim said that I ~ myself in doubt whether there were any 
M ~ . Well, I s,ubmIt, that ~  I said was this-that if a responsible 
~  were appolDted to oxamIDe the matter, and if they came back to 
thIS House and said that the men had no grievances, I would certainly bow 
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to their verdict. Because, Sir, I am so sure of the grievances of the 
railway men that if a Committee is appointed, it must report. not only that 
there are serious grievunces but that ~  is a. way out for redressing those 
grievunccs. Sir, I do not blame the Commerce Member. I do not blame 
him because he simply reads the reports that are put into his han9s, 
ninth-hund reports from tenth-rute officersl But I would ask whether the 
Honourltble Memoer opposite has ever ~  the pages of any railway 
magazine published by Indian employees? Ha.s he read the RailwaiJ 

, ~ of Madras or the G. 1. P. Herald, or the G. 1. P. Btaff Uniou 
Monthly both of Bombay or the Mazdoor of Lucknow? Has he read th l 
annual report of the Eastern Bengal HaiiwayUnion with 8,500 members on 
its rollg or the reports of the Bombay, Btl.roda and Central India Railway 
Union? H ~ he read the resolutions passed at the first All-India Railway 
nWn '8 Conference in ~ , or ut the second' All-India Conference in 1022? 
Has he· gone out on his tours for a single half an hour incognito into the 
hOl11es of tlwsu poor rnis('mblc men, whom from his imagination he lJictures 
as living ill Il Paradise of their own '/ Hus he listened to them ~  Hw 
awful prosenc(1 of i.!wir immcdiate ~ n n  And ,Yot, Sir, the Com-
1111'1'(:0 l'vfeJnbel' suys that thcso Ilwn have no grievance, .. and sure he is an 
honourable man." Sir, the Sankhya philosophers tell us that Maiter 
from . ~ grossest to the Hllcst form hns evol vet! in 24 catogories, :md t,hat 
above till' bwst. the Spirit, sHs ~n , n  ai'l the 25th category. Similarly, 
Sil', I sh·)uJ..J Hay that. n~ lifl' 5 HlId ~  ~ J ,; ill (,Heh Deportmelltal 
Edifice, alld thut the Honournhlu Members oppoBite sit on the 25th sturoy, 
obliviuufI of all except whut is dished lind placed bdore them for their 
itll!l1<'dillie consumption. ,]'hcil' eyeH art) not punuitted to see, their : ~ 

arl' not permitted to hear aJI tbe grinding, all the Itlceration and all til!' 
groanH of tIw men who ure ground to dUHt in tho UbYHllud depths below. 
And yd, tho H n ~ l\1mnbt!r comes and says--without any p ~  

kllow\pligc, without Hny fir.;t-hand informat,ion, without huving even any 
Oppol't.lIllit,y or perhaps any dnHire to go flIld find out for himself the condition 
of thPRC' ~n--  ~ p  und tells liS who know bette.r what is ~pp n n , !md 
he n ~ the world, that t,he grievances fire manufllCturE1d bv those who llre 
pre><sin;c: them uJlon his vit·w. • 

Sir, I nome to the fourth part of his speech, that is tho bogey of depart,-• 
mental diseipJine. I have no objectioJJ. Sir, none. myself to() discipline as 
Buch; only I would SIlY that thORP who preach dificipliIlf> to others should 
prncthw it themselves. But, where does discipJiIlP end Hnd where dops 
tyranny begin,. ~ ~  as depurtml'nts are .n ~n  Is there to he o!l.ly 
departmental dlsclplme nnd no deportmentul JustIce? Have the subordinate 
~  p O , ~  ,in. nny p n ~ who unluckily hnpprn to get on the wrong 
SIde ~ ~  nnmedlat.e superIors any nhance of their crirs or their groans 
or theIr grievances hemg heard hy the gods above? If then thpre is not 
n p ~ faeility .fOl· the poor Hwn to go up lind get tt fnir hearing at. the IHmds 
~  t.he gods, If then the-re is t.hiR dire nntithrRis hf'tween discipline and 
]uRtIee,-wf>ll, we must find out Aomn wlly by which diseiplino shall be 
br{)ll!!ht; ~  . ~  lind not placed oh(!ve j'uAtice. And I mURtagain 

~ , SIr, quot£' the (,!lAr ~  ,Mr. 81m very cleverly misquoted (by 
quo.t,ltlg ~  i:hot .part of Mr. Naldu s story that pleased him); I must give 
agalll thIS p~  Instance 0: Il man ~ . after putting in twenty-three years 
of good, ?Ont.mllollR and faIthful p; ~, nfter having earned B number of 
good certificates. all at once found In hIS ~  year of service that he could 

~ 
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[Mr. M. K. AcharYB.] 
not be privy to an othcers corruption. He found he could not be so privy 
and he brought a charge of corruption against the officer. It is on the 
records of this House that Naidu was denied an opportunity of proving his 
case. It is on the records of this House that no such opportunity was gIven 
to him, but that a secret departmental inquiry behind Naidu's back was 
held; and of eourse the officer was declared to be all right, and the charge 
was declared to be ull false; and N atdu Wall got rid of with a month's 
salary in lieu of notice. I would again say that the hand of God wa!! more 
just; that somehow a ease turned up in which the Sessious Judge of 
Moradabad, Mr. Hamilton, . .~., happened to pass severe remarks against 
that vt'ry officer. In that judglhent I Ree that olle of the assessors held 
.. that the Clu.ims Department was involved in the swindle." Aud the 
HesHions Judge, after reviewing the whole thing, !!aid the action of the 
ClaimH Depl.Il'tment required careful looking inio. I belil'l' those are the 
very words. (Mr. Darcy Lindsay' "Sir, may I suggest to t!te Honourabla 
Member that there are others wishing to speak on this ~ Jcct"?) And 
the ease was tuken to the High Court, for getting those remarks expunged, 
and what the High Court said was this. 1 have not got the exact judgment 
before me, but 1 hope to get it placed on the records of this House. I am 
just giving my recollectiolJ of it. The High Court said that the Sessions 
Judge had every authority, that it was perfectly bona fide·;for the Scssions 
Judge, to make those remt1rks. 'l'herefore. the High Court Judges declined 
. to interfere, they declined to e:x.puuge his remarks. 'rherefore, as I inter-
pret it, the High Court has confirmed the remarks that the District Judge 
made. And this strengthens my case in this way-that although Naidu 
was t1rbitrarily sent away and although the officer is t;asking in the smiles of 
the gods, yet there is Ihe judgmflnt of a Dist.rict Court and the confinna-
tion by the High Court of the Province showing that everything is not Q.8 
rosy and t1S beantiful as is painted on the Oudh and Hohilkhand Railway; 
and t.hat the screen of departmental prestige cannot. he drawn as far as this 
particular case is coneerned. However. I do not wlmt this inquiry just for 
t.he sak<: of N aidu. I have told N aidu to write UpOIl his forehead t,he 
wordH as OIl the gateway of Dante's Inferno" Leiwe nIl hopes behind"! When 

.. the Agent refused to reviRe, and when Mr. Hindley refused to interfere, 1 
do not bdieve Sir Charles Tnnes is going to do justice. If he does, I shall 
be only too glad. But I ~ told Naidll to leave all hopes behind. Rut 
t.hat is a sllla\l story. How many hundreds of others are there 1ikp him! 
The HonouTB.ble the Commerce Member S!lVR: "How could thif:; be 
tolerakd'? Is every dhnnissal to Iw reviewed in 'this HO ~  The Honour-
able llf'nth'JlIall oj)poflite bec'omeR ('xeeedingly sensitivp whenever we press 
these injuRticcs on him. He is as Rensitive as the women in purdah who 
has got some very questionllble sccrcts to hide behind the screen. He 
becomes Imgry when queRtioI1ed ahout what is going on within the secret 
chambers of the Depari,mellt! Rut iF! ii. fair, when IIny injustice comes ~ 

ollr noticc', to Ray we hll.ve no right to bring it to the attention of the 
n ~  ~ n  himself? 'fhe point iR thiR. When these poor men ~  

to thClr SlIperlOr officerR, as Colonf'1 Gidney hilS pointed out, tlieir a.ppeal is 
refused. \Vhllt arc they to do? N aidn carne  up tn us only after all his 
npTH.'llls had b('f'll refused. And when these men come to us in despair, if 
Hnv of us tllkP an interest in thdr caRC' Rnd· put, int.flrpellatioDs, the Members 
opposite greatly resent that any of us should take up their case Bnd try to 
unearth the injustice t,hat is being done I . 
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l:iir, I come to the fifth part; to thc tirades in which the Honourable the 
(.)ommerce Member indulged agtUust the roving commission, as he. called it, 
"Gomposed of men with no knowledge of rtUlway administratioll and with no 
knowledge of managing men. ' ,  I am very sorry, l:iir, that the reputation of 
the Honourable Member is very much at stake. I fear" that he has not 
read the Resolution as printed on the paper. If he had read it, he would 
have found that my Hesoiutioll wants OIl the committee three members ~ 
be nominated by the Government, which means by the Honourable 
Member himself-three departmental experts to be nominated by him, 
with the inost up-to-date knowledge of railway administration and with 
the most unquestionable knowledge of managing men I And yet he says 
that on this committee there is to be no one possessing any knowledge of 
railway administration or any knowledge of managing men. I cllnnot 
conceive of a more representative committee thun what is proposed in my 
Resolution, although this House, by the amendment that has just been 
passed, has agreed to refer this matter to the }{ailway Advisory Committee. 
Therefore I need not go into the detllils of the committee mentiol1('d in 
my Hesolution which was an absolutely representative committoe, repre-
sentat.ive of the public at large, ropresentative of the Government alld 
representative of the employees concl'TlIPd. However, this matter has 
been referred to the Advisory Council, and 1 for one have no objection to 
this course. I want some kind of inquiry into the!w grievances of which 
I for OIll' have bpen hearing a great deal for the past four or five years. I 
have been asked by hundreds of railway employees to do something ill Illy 
power, jf 1 can, in this mat,ter. The C1ov('rnment say that discipline will 
he illtl'rfered with. ~  should discipline be interfered with? Did th!1 
Lep Commission. as sQmebody asked, destroy t,he discipline in t.he Civil 
ServicH? Of course it might be s/lid that the Lee Commission deRlt only 
with the' heaven-born services? Did the Postal T nquiry Committee inter-
fere with discipline among the pORtal employ ens ? In conclusion (Cries of: 
"Oh, oh ")-1 am very glad that thp Honourablo Memhers opposite are RO 
glad that 1 am concluding. I would have concluded long ago, and I would 
have sparAd them this speech if thl'Y had promised mn their votes. The 
attitude taken by the Honourable Member opposite seems to me to be in 
glaring contrast with the attitude taken by the Honourable Mr. Clarke in 
1920 when a similar Resolution was moved for the appointment of 8 
committee in reg-am to postal grievances. . HI' !laid no doubt, as the 
Honourable Mr. Innes is now saying, that the Department was doing every-
thing in their power to set matters right. He Raid thnt the Department 
had already deputed an officer to inquire into the matter, and vet these wero 
his concluding words: . 
.. I have already said that we have put a special officer on duty to delll with the 

matter of pay not only of the postal clerks but ot the menial staff also. Howev'lr 
as the opinion of the non· official Members of the Council seem A to be in favour of ~ 
committell to look into the matter, J may say on behalf of Government that I am 

• prepared to accept it." 

I lun glad that t,he Honourable Sir B. N. Sanna is here because he was on 
that Committee. 

"It must, however," continued Mr. Clarke, .. take a IitUe time. Let u. hllv" a 
~. . Let.us have the non:oflicilll Mllmbers lind ~  staff represent-I'd. It will 

take time. It ~ n not be done qUickly as some peo,?le t1unk. It ~ a very hig ~ , n 
and the COInmlttee may have to ~  all over India and take evidencA. But 3S th .. 
Honourahle Members of this Council are 80 anxiolJs about this matter let us have thi' 
Committee to Ito into the question of p n~ the pay of postal ~ k  on a proplll 
f('(lting. I fthall be very glad to accept the principle of the RelOlution." 
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L :\.1r. ~  K. Achllrya. J 
This, I:)ir, 'is whu.t the Honourable Mr. Clarke said. How much I wish that 
the HOllouru!Jle t:;ir Charles Innes hud eomc to us to-day and said similarly, 
•  I Let us inquire with an open mind if thero ure grievances; and if there are 
grievances, let us set t.hem right." On the other hand, he hao tuken up 
Il. WURt p:tl1il'hy attil,ndl' . .11(' llm; p .. :i,;. '"Oil, Lhe H ~ J  will come down; 
deiugo will corne; truffle will be dislocated, discipline will be gone; how 
do you expect us to uccept tho ~ . n '?" Sir, referring to that speech 
of Mr. Clarke it seOllH, to me that in ] V20, before the latest Reforms came 
in, tho opinion of non-ofncial MemlwrR evidently had much greater weight 
with Goyornrncmt than it Reerns j,n have to-day. While in ] 920 j,lie Govern-
ment wcre willing to ;p~  Ilon-offlcial opinion, if they foulJd that nOIl-
official opinion wus strong, to-day,-in fad almost every day in this House-
we find thut the Govllrnmfmt Act H ~ ,  up ~ n ,  agaiust 
anything that arises from this 8ide of tilt' HOllsf'. I am sorry, Sir, but this 
is the impression that i8 made on me. Ts this to be the value of the 
refomls? Sir, I have done. The question before us is very simple. Those 
who believ!1 in that beautiful imaginory picture which t,he Honourable 
1\fember has presented, those who think thnt thp. men are perfectly con-
j.f'ntt'd n.nd happy, those who believe in the picture of Paradise that, he has 
drawn--hy all means let them vote with him, Rut thoRe who eithlJr know 
first-hand or who can believp. the first-hand infonnat,jon which some of 
11<; ('an givc of the very deep disconhmt, coupled of COlll'!!e with colossal 
suffering and endurance on the part of 700.0()O of the!F' toiling countrymen of 
Oul'S, let them put their hands upon their hearts, and, if t,hey find any 
rPRponse there, let them vote wit,h me. 
The Honourable Sir Oharles Inne:;: HiI', tbe HOll'HImblf' Member began 

his !:lpeech by saying he was very anxious to get to the Bengal Ordinance 
und that ~  was not going to keep the House very long. He went so fa.r 
I1S to object to Mr. Sim getting up nond making b' personal explanation. 
Novertheless, Sir, he has detained the House for three-quarters of an hour. 
I am not going to follow his example. I believe, Sir, the Honourable 
Memher has done his clluse more harm by milking this long speech &,t 
"l very inOlppropriate time than I could if I devoted' myself to taking point 
by point the points raised by the Honourable Member. I would like t.o 
!:lay ODe thing. When I, was HpcllIking ~, in the heat of the debate, 
I churactemBe:l 11 certain statement of the Honourr.blo Member us non-
sense. I und'erstand that  that if; a. word which is not used 'at II!I:ly rato 
jn the courts of law, and I beg the Honourr,ble Mernber to allo'w me 
t.o withdraw t,hat word. I would like t,o say that the statement he maode 
)'cgnrding the WHy we withhC'ld Proyinellt Fllnd honuses was entirely 
incorrnct and misleading, and T shoulrl lilre to reper.,t the statement ~  

we plllid last year over Rs. 80 lakhp in these bonuses and' wit.hheld only 
Rs. 25,000. Siir, the difference betwoen til£' House and me in this matter 
!s thp same difference which has occurrco in ~  democratic Assembly 
m the world t)etween thnt, Assembly und t.he ~ J  head of the Railwavs. 
~  is perfectly natural-:I think it has been the experience of every country 
tn the world-thnt thiS House should want to have its own way in 
regllrci' to Railways, not only in matters of gener&1 policy-there ~ no 
douht, that they hav!, the right to enforce their idelle of policy-but also 
in petty queRtions of ~n  details w\ith regard to the administration. 
Th:;t. 11tH; been the experience of every democratic country in t,he world 
find that is really the root of the trouble between me and the House' 
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I Gm constantly asked questions regarding individual ~  on Ra.ilwaya. 
I feol it strongly my duty not to pursue those questIOns, ~  to refer 
them to the Agunts, ''lOd .L givJ thtl H ~  an nnswe: ~  I, know 
m mit disappoint the House. I do not do at because I. hke It. I ~  not 
like Hny more. than anybody ehlc, to ~  myself unpopula«". m the 
HOllse. But, ~. I do it because I t-\ee the grave dangers th&t he before 
lIf! in this maUer. Let Ui-! :follow the argument just flo little further. 
Let. us UflSUllW that Mr. Churrnun Lall-l hope he does not mind: my 
taking him as ~, t,ypc-Jluis me a serim; of n~ regarding some par-
ticulllr perRon or clerk on the Nort,h Western Rndway. I. send those 
questions down to the Agent, and call for a report. The part'lCular person 
will find t,hat by putting u qum;tion, he has got the Government to t&,ke 
ootioll /InrI he ~  Ret the example to his other fellow-servants in the 
Hailways. Ot.her people will ~ in .the same kindl of questions ~  
their representatives. These agaIn WIll he sont t.o the Agent. What wIll 
be tho resu:t? You have got 700,000 railway employees in India and in 
theRe 700,000 there must be some disgruntled men. What is going to 
be 1.lIP result if every tiI-ne u railway sorvnnt is disgruntled r.nd hilS some 
CHUSe of complfllint against the ad'miniistration, he goes to the Member 
for his conR1ituency ·and asks him to put a. question in the Cotincil? 
What can be tho result (If that? There can be only one result and thllt 
is you will paralyso the efficiency of your Rail w Bl)'S. It is bound to be BO. 
lt will not end t,hert'. Let me quote lin thiR connection from fln article 
by fI very distinguished Frenchman, a. member of the French Parlinment. 
(He Sf.,yS: 
.. It is lastly the lack of discipline which also results from the political influence 

at work. From the electoral point of view the lowel' staff being  always much more 
numerous will always have much more power than tha superior staff." 

It will not end thore. It would result in interference between Agents 
Il'Ild the staff. I again repeat that more pressure will be put on Members 
of t.his ASAembly to put pressure upon tho Government or the Agents 
of the Railways to a.ppoint their friends Il.l!d their proteges to the RrJilwaye. 
I\\'hnh li8 going to be the result of thr.·t? Let, me give you another 
instance. This is what he says: 

. .. On the eve of n n~ over the Rltilway"to the Stat!! there were 1,526 employees 
In the Central Officll. Wlt.hm three yeara the numbpr had increased to 2587 or 
rather it had doubled it.self." ' 

That has b(){m the experience of every country in the world: every demo-
crat.ic country in the world where there hGS been State' n~ n . 
~  t,he reRult has been the same. The Rl1ilwavs have become more 
and more inefficient, [lccideilts become more common trlJ,ins go slower 
and, finally,}he ~  has been that the country itself' becomes disgustNI 
and snys, We WIll have no more of State management" atIlrj' either 
B(,pnrntes the Railwr.ys entirely off from the State or hands ~  book 
~  . compnnies, as did France in the case of some of its railways. Tha.t 
IS the ~ n , ~  the onlv person. who can stand between that danger 
~;n  t:lm; House IS. myself. If I gIve way and if you win this battle, 
tnke 1.1, from me, It means YOIl pronounce the doom of your Railways. 
!hat IS , ~ I OJ ~  you will resist this temptation to try r.nd intl.lrfere 
In tho detHll8 of rallwfI'Y management. There is one other point I wish 
to ~k . I never Rf.1jid that the railwa.y servants lived in &1 state of 
~ . .What I did sBly and what I gave ch&"pter and verse for was 
thiS. I SaId! that as regards pa.y and &.uowanoes I aid not believe tha.t 
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(Sir Charles Innes.] 
there were any reaol genera.! grievances. I proved ~~  the OOIIt of living 
in 1924 according to the Bombay L&·bour Office statistICs was 30 per cent. 
greater thl:ltn w:bat it was in July 1918. .1 proved that in 
H~  we gave increases of pay 0011 round &mountmg to 52 per cent. 
I proved that the increase of pay in regard to lower staff was very much 
greater tham. that. (A V nice: .. Question. ") I gn.ve statistics for th".t. 
I pointed out that since 1920 the cost of living had gone down, o.nd that, 
Sir, is the reason why at any rate we on the It&.i!ways have had no 
trouble with our men for 2, yeM's. Then, Sir, Mr. Joshi admits that 
he has not come here to support this Resolution in responSe to any 
demand from the railway men. As I have ~ , there are no general 
grievances in regard to pay and adlowances. That there may be other 
grievances, I do not deny. Wh&,t is the proper way to deal with those 
other grievance!!:) It is not by entrusting the matter to '110 Committee 
of your Central Ad'visory Council. There is n n~ to put before that 
Committee. The Committee of the Centrad Advisory COlIDClil would have 
to sit and cn.ll for everybody who hus got a grievance to eOllle forwt;rd 
and represent it. And that would' lead to tho)'(> strikes to which my 
Honourable friend, Mr. ChaUllln Lall rcferrc·d Who is it thfl'b suffers 
:irom thoRe strikes? It would cliuse great lORs te, the Hail ways, it would 
Clluse great loss to the trade and' prosperity of your oountry, but the 
peoplb who suffer most are the ",{retchen strikers, the people who INe 
led away to strike by their so-called frienns. The proper way to deal 
with grievances of this kind is to put pressure upon me. We have split 
up the railway budget this year into no less thl;n 16 groots. We have 
allot.ted 4 days for the discussion of those grants. During the discussion 
on thOSfl grants every single Ilspeet of the railwfiV adm.iniRtraMon cnn 
'be brought unrler review by this House. That is the proper way to dea.l 
with r., matter of this kind'. I do not believe that there is anyone here 
who in his heart of hean-ts believes tho.tthis Resolution iR a Resolution 
whioh this HOllse ought to paAs. I believe they will merely pass it 
\lCcausp they think they have got t.bese grievances and they ought tc 
have some way of bringing them hOUle to me find to Government. I 
h,;ve pointed out that lit the end-of this month for four dUl)'s you wilt 
be able to review our Ilctivii;ies in overv possible aspect on the railway 
budget. and I sU/.:lgest that the wisest thing for this HouRe to do iR not 
to PIlSR this Resolution und to leave the H~  over until the railwa.y 
budget c&n be discussed. 

IIr. President: Rf'solution moved: 
.. This Assemhly rl'cnmmendR to the Governor General in Council that he may be 

plllased to take immediate steps to institutr an inquiry int.o and report on the grievances 
of the subordinate employee8 of the Indiall Railway, with special referenctl to-

(1) methods of recruitment, rates of payor wages, service conditions, punish-
m('ntA including fines and removal  from service, and disposal of fines funds. 

(2) hours of work Rnd holidays; 
(3) provision for old age, . leave, gratuity, provident fund, medical relief, etc.; 
(4) opportunities for promotion to higher gradlls; 
(6) housing accommodation l 
(6) unequal treatment regarding the conditions of sorvice based on racial grounds; 
(7) unfair retrencltmen t ; 
(8) recognition of Railwaymen's Unions by the Railway Agents; 
(9) the representation af the Railway employees on the Railway Advisory Com-

mittees; 
and further that the abGve inquiry shollld be conduct.ed by the Central Railway Advisor1 
Council or by any special committee elected by that body from among its members." 
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Tbe question is that that Resolution be adopted. 

'I'he motion was adopted. 

The Assembly then adjourned for Lunch till ']'en Minutes to Three 
of the Clock. 

The Assembly re-assemblpd after Lunch at Ten Minute!! to Three of the 
Clock, Mr. President in the Chair. 

RESOLU'l'ION Rl. PROHIBITION OJ<' THE IMPORT, MANU1!'AC'rURlil 
AND SALE OF LIQUOR 

Hajl Walihuddln (Cities of the United Provinces: Muhammadan Urban): 
Sir, the ltesolution which I have the privilege to move to-dHY runs thus: 

" This Assembly recommends to the Govemol' Gent-ral in Coullcil that legislation 'be 
undertaken prohibiting import, manufacture, sale and us," of all 80rts of liquors in India, 
and in the meantime he be pleased to direct the Local Administrations under his control 
and convey the opinion of this Assembly to all othe!' Provincial Government,s that they 
should take steps forthwith to grant to the lo(,al bodies within their ~ n the 
right to determine the number and location of liquor shop" within their rCRpective 
areas. I' 

I lun no doubt, Sir, very fortunate b:v the gruce of (j,?d to 11ll.Vt-11 chance 
of moving tbis lh-solution of vit,ul importunee nfter giving necoHsar.y notiee 
of it some 3 years ngo and I know a number of Illy Honourable friends in 
this House who nre very aTlxious to have' temperance rpforlll int.rodueed in 
/this country without t,he least dcla,v will welcome, thl:' mQtion ill every 
respec.t . 

. You know very well, Sir, that Asilt has always been the cradle of all 
the great rcligiom; of the world, nnd n ~  all , ~ religions that have been 
nestled m its bQt,om st,rongly denounce the use of liquors. 

Sobriety and Rt'riousneHs ure H" nat.ural to us the people of the East 
that drinking if> generally rnnked :llllong the ~  crimes in our social 
and moral code. No man of good social standing ean evpr take to public 
drinking without the fear of being outcasted or at leust, of boing looked 
down by society with contempt. bo I am fully confident that not a single 
disscntient voi('e will bl:' raiRPd in this HOllse aguinst the proposition under 
discussion. 

I had wished that India Hhould hnvfl been the first among all tht-nations 
of the world to tak.' legal measures towardll temperance Itnd prohibitlOn, but. 
it mum; htl admittt'd with r(-gret that she was dpprivpd of this distinction. 
Although we have been too Ia.te to win tllUt honour, yet there is n chance 
for us too, und it is stilI in our power to be the firRt country in Asia to 
extirpate this threa.tening !'vil for ever. But, Sir, if we want to gain 
\this distinction we must begin our work forthwith, lest it bo too la.te; for 
the beacon light Het up b:v the Americans will soon show all the progressive 
nations of the world, !that the drPBdful rock of " ~  Tariff" stands in 
the way of their veRsels, which if not suved, will soon be wrerked . 

•• From the mistake of others a wise man corrects his own " 
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In support of my drum I think it is DeccRSluy for mo to quote here u. 
few verses from t.he Holy Quran which nUl thus: 

... 1'" Ayyohallllzina Anumoo illllarnal kharnro wal mllisaro wal amaho wal azlamo 
l'ijsllm mill amnli,lt shaitllllf! flljtanehooeho 101 allltlmrn tllflihoOIl. Innama yuridnsh 
sh:Litallo lIyyilluqia hainnkumul ada wat" \Val baghdno fil khnmre wal maiSRra Wilt 

yasuddakulIl lin zikrilhbe wa anis sallate fahal all tum D\ulltahoon." 

For the sake 01 my Jtonollrable friends who ure not familiar with Arabic 
I must trnnslut.e these vorscs in English which meRn "0 Muslims" says 
the Almighty God" drinking, gambling, distribution of property by menns 
of throwing arrOW3 nnd all Ruch t.hings I1re ~ nn  deeds. You should 
abstain from Ithem to get .(etornul) d('livemnce. It is the wish of Satan to 
cause enmity IlDd cont.pntions flmong you by l1lNmS of wine and gllmbling, 
and to eheck you lrolll saying yom prayers nIH! remembering God. Will 
you not leave them?" 

Rir, I !tIRO think it is mv duty to read out a HI\dis which from religious 
point of view, would no d(;l1bt, be of hen interest at least Ito myoid and 
esteemed colleHgue who lias fortunately the honour to represent the feelings 
()f Patnn, Chota .r\agpm and OriSbL Muhammadull8 in this House. 

']'he transla.tion of the Hadis runs thus: 

"'l'ariq ibn Sawaid al J afi once asked tho Holy I'rophet '(may thli blos-
Binga of God bo on him) about wine, who prohibited him to manufacture 
wine. 'l'nriq said ' 1 n ~ it IlS n medicine'. The Prophet said, 
• It is not a medicine but a disoas£) '. II 

It is related from .. Muslim .. and shows thu.t its manufacture or use 
is not tolerated even as a medicine. 

After hearing this I trust the House will ngree with me tJlat so far 
as tho Muhammadan religion is concpmed it is totally prohibited even to 
use liquor!> as •• medicines " l\S it is suggest,ed I am sorry to say to b!l 
put in tho shape of an amendment notice uf which hl1s been distributed to 
Members only last night. 

I hope myoid esteemed friend, if his conscience allows him, may safely 
iulfil his dut.y by support.ing my Hctlolution wit110ut moving his proposed 
mn('ndmt'ni. 

However, Sir, tor those who t.!lke the religIOUS commandments lightly; 
strong arguments can be brought, forward to prove that prohibition means 
a social, commercial, political, as well as moral, intellectua,l find spiritual 
blessing rather than an obstacle in the way of the progress of our country. 
Now there are only two classes of people who will enlist themselves among 
the foos of this measure, namely, those ploasure seekers, who are them-
'solves nddicted to drink and more especially those money-makers. who 
are bent, upon exploiting human frailties. The former cannot hold their 
own in the open day-light and will begin their dissolute habits under Rome 
pretence, and that pretence will probably be the same commerciRI question. 
Ali of 4.>bem will cry out. ,. What nre those to do who are ongaged in the 
liq\lol' traffic find who earn their bread by means of this trade". But they 
mu!-\t know, that every pice of our capital saved from the liquor traffic 
will be more profitably utilized in other useful trades; every closed liquor 
'Shop will afford room for a now milk Ahop, and every closed brewery and 
<distillery will be replaced by hundreds of new well managed dairies rearing 
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thoUEmnds of cows, the foster-mother of the human race, Sobriet.y is sure 
to promot,e domestic happiness and thrift. 'rime and money  which 
aro now dcvot('d to 11 trade, wbich is solely respollsible far all crirnes and 
P<!r!lOIlt11 l1ud soeiltl misery Ilnd lllllrS Illu;ll1n eflieiency, will· be used in 
t;he manufac.ture or silk of articles of utilit.v or for providing other innocent 
IllIlHsemontK. 1 quote Iwre fI fmv words from the stutelllent made by 
~ . Wam'n G. Harding, PreHident of t,he United Stutes of America: 

" In every community men and wOlllen have had lUi opportunity now to know what 
prohibition ~. Tlwy know that debts are more promptly paid; that men take 
home the wag!'s that (Illce w('re wasted in saloons; that families are heUer clothed and 
fcd, :u"l !Ilorn money Imd. its way into the Saviugs Bank. The liquor traffic was des· 
tl·ucth·c of much i,ha,t ~ mORt prt'ciolls in AITI('rican life. In til" face of 80 much 
~ n  011 thnt point w!Jal eOllsci(;ni ions man would want. to let his own selfish desires 
influence him to vole to bring it back"! 

'Phe ~ n  has proved so universlll throughout the United Stat,es 
{)f America that iL drew tIl(' following eornmlmt fJ"ClIn an Insurance Journal: 

.. In going ovel' the figllTllS for the pa6t year, compensation companies h;lVC noticed 
1:)uite Il reducLion in t.h(' number of Monday mOl'l1ing n ~. This has been parti· 
'Cularly 1I0ticea.blc ~ n  prohibilion ClIme into effect. The workman who would go 
along in the reguhlr way dnring the week would very often stray from the straight and 
narrow path, on Hundf\ys Rnd holidf\YS. He would go on a tear on Sunday and report 
for work Monday i.ft rather pOOl' shape. He would be able to perform his duties well 
enoul'll until 11 o'clock when the effects of his fatigue would bc most marked. Nearly 
all of the Monday morning aCfJideuts used to occur at 11 o'clock in the morning and 
4 o'cloek in thc nftl'rnoon, cnll.·d by t.he elKim Inen the" Fatigue Hours ". The resis· 
tance of the workman who is not in good shapo is lowest at these two hours of the 
{),ay. In otiler words in the days wlllln liquor was flowing freely workmen used to 
report on Monday morning with a "hang over" .  .  . they arc now reporting 
for duty in It mOl'e ncarly normal condition &nd the result has been It matel'ial reduction 
in tlJ(l number of Mondny n ~.  

.In America. mnny of the llhief restaurants \'\lent ont of busiIless soon 
after prohibition eame ill. The man who used to eat a 10 cent meal, so 
8S t,o save money for drink, now ordl'rll food costing 50 or 60 cents. The 
dairy industry btl., bCC'f< greatly benefited by prohibition. 'rhere hilS been 
{Ionsiderablo increase in the (lonslllnption of milt. in the homes. In the 
cities ot Arnenen ('ofTe:e drmking hHB bc'come popullir among Hlen who 
used t,o step into tl saloon tor II gIll';" of beer. The ITlnnufacture of ice-
cream has grown to enomlOUS proportions in every city tmd town. Heporis 
from various States in America show tJmt sales of ice-crellm have already 
increased cent per cent.; of butter Hud cheese 100 per cent; of milk, 42 per 
'cent; of coffee 25 per eent.; of conf('cticmery 50 per cent: The dairy-men 
find tlmt, in addition to the increllsed salo ()f tlwir products due to pro-
hibitioIl they derive advantage j,hrough the benf'ficial effects of sobriety 
among tllflir employeeR, who arE' more dependable and regular than they 
used to be IlndQr the whiske) ~ n . Next to eatables, the most notable 
increaRe in t.rade hRR been in the sale of shoeR. The very first Saturdav after 
the" rlry" law cnme into effect, in Omahn, NebraRka, t.here WitS an increased 
demand for shoes, ehi(lfly ch.;ldrcn's, a. demand which was very much larger 
the second SaturdlW. Within ten months lifter ·t,he triumph of proHbition 
in SeattlE', Washington, a shoe compHn,v opent;d thr()c new shop., in bun l-
ing'S lormf'rly ocellnif'il loy fi V3 liquor Rhops. The president of that company 

~ that fifty per cent. more ehildren's shol's and, 'as a rul'J, n hetter 
q\lalit:v of shoes, arc being O ~  now than when the wealth of the nat,ion 
was being poured into the saloon-keeper's till. Clothing in much grea.ter 
quantities Rnd of far bett(\r Rnd finer quality is being sold t·brougbout the 
1!ountry than before prohibition. This is not due to extravagance prorluced 

• 
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by the suaden possession of moutly but to the ever rising standard of living, 
which makes the erstwhile poor person refuse to be contente,t ~. ith the 
ahoddy of tlle " wet" period. The vl)lwne of business transacteJ by ma:lY 
departmental stores (largely shops) increased by 35 to 40 per cent. during 
the latter half. of the year following the coming in of prohibition a:> compar-
ed with the" wet" half. In Omaha, Nebraska, a large departm.'nt start! 
made 200 sales to new customers of neckties, collure, handkerchi .fs, etc., 
on the stlcond Sail rday after the dry law clime into effect. In New YorK 
the men go on .. sh9Pping jags" on Saturday afternoons and ~.  homd 
under a load of necessaries and luxuries for the fumily instead ;)f reelintj 
under the influence of drink. The jeweller's trade has never known SU('ll 
prospcrity us hUB oome to it under prohibition. All over the United Statel! 
the working men, small merchants und furmers afO buying diamonds, 
watches, and silver for their homes. Every fonn of innocent an' usemeui 
ib 1l1so profiting. 

'l'he experience of the Denver Labour Bulletin, the officiul paper of the 
Colorado State .Federation of Labour, proves that the papers are not losing 
in thc' long run to.! ough prohibitior: With the opening of the " dry era " 
in that State it lost about 50 dollafs 0. month in liquor advertising, and 
about 350 subscribers who wcre employed in the liquor industry. At the 
(;nd of the first" dry" year in Colorado its books sho,wed, however, that 
it had done four times its uflual o.dvertis:ing business, and had on its mail-
ing (postal) list three times as many subscribers as when Denver had three 
hundred and fifty saloons and five breweries working. The advertisers and 
Rubscribers, moreover. paid their bills much more prolnptiy. 

If anybody expected that the revenue of hotch, would fall off under 
prohibition, he has boen disillusioned. The revenuc from liquor, amount-
ing to from 5 to 10 per cent. of the general income of the hotel, has been 
made up by .. side lines" such n.s the barber shop, swoetsstand, souvenir 
stall,. magazine and newspaper !;tandR, taxi service, and ,turkiRh baths. 
Iu some instances ~ .. side lines" have returned twice as much net 
profit to the hotel as WBR J ~  by the combined bar and wine and beer 
trade during the year prior to the earning af prohibition. Aside irom the 
,. side lines" the bota.s bave profited immensely. People are tra.velling 
about for business and pleasure mOft'. than they used to do, and are willing 
find able to pay more for rooms.. und for thH meals they eat in the hotel, 
restaurants and grill-rooms; as II. COD!'1Cquence hotels everyWhere are im-
F roving and enlarging their a.ccommodation. 

The brewers, distillers, and vendors of intoxicating liquors \\-ere' the 
ones who, every one expected, would suffer the most through prohibition. 
No one, therefore, was' more Rurprised than they at the turn affairs took 
p.fter prohibition came in. Former breweries and distilleries are now manu-
facturing denatured or industrial alcohol, vinegar, malted milk, .. soft .. 
clrinkA, ice-cref\m, maraschino oherrios, preserves, jams, syrup, sugar, 
flQur and other equally harmless products. Take Wilshington, D. C., for 
instanoe. There were three browerie!l in that ~,. Ono was turned into 
I' .. soft " drink factory. Another, the National Ca.pital Brewery, which 
emplqyeii about 50 men and used raw materials to the value of $130,000 
annua.llv, was transformed into an ioe-oream factory employing 150 workers 
and using raw materia.ls to the value of $400,000 annually. Instead of 
turninll out 65,000 barrels of beer it ill making 800,000 gallons of iee-eream 

• 
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~  year, more than one-fourth of the ice-cream used by WashiJl8tion. 
H may be noted in passing that the consumption of ice-cream has doubled 
.,ince prohibition CHme Into •. '/fect. ~  record has been repeated all over 
the country, with slight variations in details. The ho,uses which stlrved as 
sa.loons were readily rented, usually at enhanced valuation. In New York 
City, for instance, the value of one site fonnerly devoted to the liquor 
traffic has increased from $20,000 to 50,000. At 6th Avenue and 42nd 
Street six shops in u fQmwr saloon building are paying 300 per cent. more 
in rentals· than the saloon did. 

Shrtlveport had a brewery, in tho .. wet" period, which employed six 
non-union brtlwer': worken; who J eceived $12·[)0 per week- Under pro-
hibition the building Wu.s turned into an icc plant providing employment 
to 40 union ictl-makers who received $25 a week. New Orleans, in the 
Harne Sta.te, with 2,200 saloons and 500 .. bIlind pigs .. had one of the 
lowest wage scales in the country. 

A statistical tahle I.omplled .,om6 time IIgo by the Bartenders' Inter-
l.ational Union frQm reports received ,from their local unions, showed that 
iu .. wet" Cincinnati, the headquarters of the Union, bartenders were 
receiving $14 per wet'k . with' board .. and $17'50 per week " without 
board ", whereas in .. dry .. Seattle tho members of the orga.nisation em-
ployed in " soft " drink est,ablishments, received $25 a week, in " dry " 
Denver they received $21 Ii week, and in " dry .. Spokane $19'95 II. week. 

As the cause of prohibItion progressed, labour leaders in State after 
State bore tes,timony to its bpneticent effect upon the workers. '1'he Preei-
dent of the Arizona State Federation of Labour . ~  : 

" Arizona workers ~  certainly Letter morally and fiJllmcially than Lefore prohiLi-
tion was adopted, and always in shape to filllht for better working conditions. n 

'1'he President of tho Oregon State Organisation wrote that il() had 
nlways opposed the adoption of prohibition because he fek it was an in-
fringement of his personal rights. Since it had become a law in his State, 
however, the benefits derived had been so great tha.t he cQuld not help 
(!h!\mpioning the cause. 

The President of the Denver Trades IUld I .. abour Assembly expressed 
the opinion that it was not possible to " pick up a. corporal's guard of 
. dry , unionists in Colorado who would vote rIor the return of the saloon ", 
whereas workers bought whiskey belore, they were "now putting the 
money into shoes for the babies ". 

The Deputy Organiser of the American Federation of Labour and Busi-
ness Agent of the Carpenters' Union of Wallace, IdallO. was equally em-
phatic in regard to the beneficent results of prohibition. 

" Ten years ago our town boasted of 37 saloons ", he stated, " and if 
anyone mentioned prohibition he was laughed at ". 

Now, however, "if a vote were taken, this district would vote dry ". 
~  "the working men now have bank a.ccqunts; and banks, not 
saloons a.re crowded on Saturday nighte ",' 

Kr. Devaki Prasad. BinlI.a (pntna cum Shahabad: Non-Muhamadanl: 
May I propose, Sir, that. this paper which my Honourable friend is reading 
nlay be taken as read? . 
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B&21 WaJlhud.diD: In June, 19J6, a Trade Union Dry League was orgll' 
Dised in Duluth, Minnesota., by 400 union men who. pledged themselves to 
help in the cBlIlpaign to make thattow.n go dry. This organisation appealed 
t'j the working mau, on solid, economic grounds, in language he could 
J.n ~ n . La.ter similar Trade Union Dry Leagues were organised in a 
number of States, and they were federated into 0. National Organisation. 

The Secretary of the Mutual Association of Mercantile Adjusters, 
Detroit, Michigan, stated that whereas, before prohibition a condition of 
privatiQn and destitution prevailed among the members, now .. a highly 
satisfactory, prosperous condition" prevailed. He added that .. old de [I i,1t 
are being paid, children received the nourishment, clothes, com/ort8 and 'n 
many caBeB Bome little recreation which former conditions made im 
pOBsible. " 

'l'he chiof resident surgeQn of the Philadelphia. General HOSliitoJ esti-
mates that the average stay of a. patient in the alcoholic ward before pro-
bibition was 32 days. That moant that in H117 alone , ~  days were 
lost through drunkenncss by the 3,481 paticnts treltt.od there. In le88 than 
0. year after the .• dry " law went into operation the alcoholic ward was 
closed, as there were practically no patients to be cared for in it. 

The decrease in the number of patients treuted in hospitals is resu!ting 
Il, saving large sums of money or enabling the authorities to effect improve-
ments which fonnerly were impossible owing to lack of fllnda. 

Figures basnd upon death reco;rds covering 26 States and 77 cities pub-
hshed in the American Year Book show that in 1917 the average death 
rate in license States was 14'3 per 1,000 persons, whik in prohibition States 
the rate was 12'3. In tbe same year the mortality of infants under one 
year of age in 02 lieensc citios was 107 per 1,000 birthR, whereas in ] 5 
cij')('H without saloonR it was H:l·B T,pr 1,000 birtlu-I. In New York City _~ 

number of deaths of infants under ~n  year WU8 12,567 in 1918, or 92 per 
1.000, while it fell to 10,639, or 81'6 per 1,000 births in UH9. As thell& 
figures Rhow, 8I>lcobQl is responsible, directly or n ~ , for much infant 
-mortality. Child-life is rdlected through heredity, through bad and, in-
sufficient food, filth. ignorance, carelessness, and in some instances, even 
through the administ,ration of poison. mistaken for medicine. Acco,raing 
to Dr. Woods Hutchinson, II. well-known American writer on medical sub-
jects, teachers -report that the children are g-oing to them boUer fed and in 
better physical condition tha.n in pre-prohibition times. They are less 
l1ervous and less easily tired, and their standing in school work and depart-
ment is distinctly higher. 

I will read out an interof<,ting extract from the .. Statesman " of 
Calcutta., dated 11th .January, 1925. 

PROHIBITION'S HOLD. 

" SALOON ))EAI) AS TIll': R·f.\OE COACH." 

• ~ n i. not, an. . ~ but B procflRB " ~  f\ Daily NewR writer, concluding hill 
observatIons on the Prolnblt.1on law made durmg an pXhmaive tour of America. • Dry 
advocat(ls do not expect to secure the full effects of Prohibition before from 10 to 30 
years. • 
H P, concludlls : 

." ~ Atron,gest caRll for Prohihit.ion t,o-dRY is t,hat it. helps product.ion. Americans 
~  In a ~  output and better ~ n  wit.h Romet.hing like reHltious zeal. It 
18 the Ark of their Covenant, and whether they are right or wrong in that hf'lief the 
fact ~  they are convinced. that ~ n ~  help it along binds millions of 
AmerICana to It who, from theIr personal pomt of VIew, would have no enthusiasm. 
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• Against them there is nobody who dare say a word fOl' the return to conditions as. 
they UB(.d to Le. The saloon is as del\d as the ~  coach. Time ~  the ~ . seem 
to lie OIl the side of the ' ~,  aud when there IS added to that their combInatIOn of 
religious zeal and business interest, the rising tide ~ Prohibition looks irresistible.' .. 

Now, Sir, the prohibition problem in India. is, in a. general 
sellile, easier to solve than wa}! the case in the United f:)tates. 
Whereas liquor entered into the Sacrament there and the mQvement to 
Lanish it was, at n~ time, resisted as interferonce with religious practice, 
1111 our religions enjoin strict abstinence and our traditions of lIobriety 
stretch back to the earliest ages. Even to-day after decades o.f an indefen-
sible excise (abkari) policy, in the formulation of which Indians have had 
no part or lot, a compamtively small percentage of our peowe indulge in 
drinking. That was not the case in the United States. 
The figures of ('xcise revenue derived by various provinces need to be 

t\xamincd to realise how the drink evil is spreading. Officials, when ques-
tlOned about the increase of excise revenue, used fonnerly to say that it 
was duo to efficient administration of their department, which had practi-
cally extinguished illicit distillation of liquor. 'l'he explanation now gener-
ally given is that the p p~  are growing in prosperity, and, therefore, are 
drinking more. Pcrsons ",.'110 put that excus-e forward forget that 0. con-
siderable percentage of Indians who consume liquor are amoIlg the poorest 
~ tho poor, as I{or instance, tho wa.ge workers in Bombay and other indus-
trud eontJ'OR who. at tho lwst of :;UlIUS, live in II poverty so squalid as to 
defy description. When pressed to extinguish the liquor traflic ofticiuls 
in Iudill's employ alwl\ys excuse themselves QIl financial grounds, 'l'he 
revenue from ()xcise, they say, amounts to something like 25 per cent. of 
the total revenue., and in vicw of the peculiar conditions of India, it is 
difficult to find the ways t1.nd means to replace it. These difficuRtiea appear 
to have been increased rather than diminished by the new dYllrchical systcm 
wcently introduced into tho major provinces, among the departments trans-
terred to Ministers responsible to popular reprcscntativm;, excise is the only 
one which produces a large revenue, whereas the others are heavy spenders. 

As Bal Gangadhar Tilak, the Indian leader who died on August 1st, 
1920, used to say, that syHtmn has put India upon tho hOnls of a dilelllIn8.; 
if they wish to provide increased und better facilities for education they 
must make people drink more. Indians better disposed ~  the new 
diHpensation 1;ako t xcept.lOn to t,)Hl(, remark. They huve, moreover, to prove 
by actual accomplishment, that now that Indians nro no longer in the 
r·osition of critics Iilld have undertaken to work that system, they Ilre cap-
able of working out and enforcing a scheme wherehy Indio. can got rid of 
a traffic whieh is beginnin/! to fHRten n. strnnglohold upon certain classes of 
our population. Though conditions in India differ from t,hoRe in Arrl:Jrica 
yo' thero is no ron"oll why tht; An"'rican f:')(pet'ience may not, br. repeatrd in 
cur country. It. is true of India as of the United States that the State 
derives only a small amount of the money actually spent upon drink. The 
extinction of the liquor traffic may mean the extinction oJ the revenue 
dE-rived from liquor, but it cannot moan that tho money now paid for liquor 
\Till be destroyed. On the contrary, the banishment of liquor will menn that 
the money, instead of being wasted, win be available' for productive 
purposes, and will help to improve the general oonditions of the people, 
~ ~  will n~ . be able to spend it upon intoxicants. General improvement of 
hvmg condltIons must favourably react upon the 8.tate Exchequer. Owing 
to the poverty existing in India, it may be unsafe to expect that the general 
rise in prosperity ttrough thd n ~, n  of liquor will immediately benefit 
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the State to the extent of recouping the finaneia.l loss entailed upon it by 
prohibition. Owing to the P90r standard at which va.rious institution!:! az:e 
"maintained by the Government, expenditure in Indio. mo.y not shrink as It 
.did in the UiIited States. It i8" however, pO!:lsibUe to resort to temporary 
expedients. It has, for n .n ~, been suggested that land values in ~  
vicinity of towns may be taxed. There is ~  much room. .for. p n~  
tax8.tion upon large incomes and revenue lev16d from death duties. Cme-
mas and other luxuries may also be taxed. 

Only a few years &go we used to be told that the GOVl'r1I1I1Cnt of India 
-could not sacrifice the opium revenue,. and that plea was used to force our 
('pium upon the Chinese, who were not in a condition to resist. Within the 
~  few years, however, that policy has had to be Hbllndoned, ILnd 
the revenue from that source has, in consequence, greatly decreased. The 
Government have not felt the pinch, although they have had to mect tre-
mendous obligations arising out of the war. If the authorities take the 
trouble, the loss from liquor revenue can also be countervailed. Any 
temporary difficulty that ma.y be experienced in making the necPsRary 
financial adjustments should not, in any eaBe, be permitted to stand in the 
way M a reform which conforms to the religion and traditions of the people, 
.und which demomtrabJy will confer inculculable benefits upon ~ . 

Sir, I being a layman have quoted these fact!:! and figures most(1y from 
, ~ .. Dry AmeriCI.-An ObJllct Lesson to India ", compiled by Mr. St 
Nihal Singh, printed in 1921, and I do hope to get strong supports in this 
House from my Honourable colleagues  especially from my esteemed friend 
I'undit Mudan lVL him MUluviyn who iR, I understand, ~  of the 
·'l'emperll.nce Council in my Province . 

. ~  doubt, Sir, for the defence of the country, for the education of 
-our children, for sanitation and all other useful workR we must find money 
to meet the expend:tuTu, but mny J ~ k, Sir, should we, in order to get more 
money make people drink more? If we think over it cOQUy the absurdity 
(,f thiR logic will be apparent. The Almighty has wisely provided that-
.. Righteousness in the long run is profitable and evil unprofita.ble ". For 
the sake of establishing one good wo encourage II.notherevil. not insignifi-
{'ant in its natllrf'. ~  our progony remain quite ignorant: let the street!> 
(·f our towns remain unlighted by electricity, withhold all the blessings of 
the present age, but for God's sake, save us from the horrors of this wicked-
ross, which is every d&y tightening its grip over our people. .. Where 
t.here is 0. ~ . there is a. way" . 

. , To do a thing right t..o-day, means less trouble to-morrow." 

I ma.y ~  one word more, Sir. Our flim is not .. money making" 
und thus rum of the country. We are not here in this House of th0 
],egislBtive ARscmbly for profits to the Exchequer, but to render honest 
J'ublic service !rod establish prosperity and welfare in the countrv and so 
t() get peace and happiness in this and in the world to come. To-dav iii! 
the right moment for us to undertake such a reform; beca.use n ~n  
irrespective of their religious and politlical differenoes, are detennined U; 

~  upon every opportunity to regain for India the pl'imaey of position 
whICh she once occupied in the comity of na.tions .. 
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With these words, Sir, I fonnaUy move the Resolution standing ill my 
rame a.nd hope to. get the unanimous support of the House and prtry God 
t" always help us in our honest efforts a.nd to lead us in the right path. 

Mr. President: Hesolution moved: 

.. This Assembly recommends to the Governor General. in Council I,hat legislation 
be undl'rtaken prohibitiug import, manufacture, sale aud Ube of all sorts of liquors in 
India, and in the mellntime he be pleased to direct the Loclll Administrations under his 
control and convey the opinion of this Assembly to all other Provincial Governments 
that t.hey should takl' steps forthwith to grant to the local bodies within thl'tir jurisdiction 
the right to tI.etermine til(' number and location of liquor shops within their respective 
areas. ,., 

Kr. A. Rangaswami Iyengar: I beg to move, Sir, that this ~  stand 
adjourned. Having regard to tlHl 'very important business which was set 
down for this duy's debat.e by thl' consent of the HouBe, I think I will be 
voicing the wiAhel'! of the House ~ thiA deba.t(1 Ahould now stand adjourn-
ed. 

The Honourable Sir Bun Blackett (Finllnce Member): Sir, I should 
like to speak on ~~ motioll for Ildjoumment if that is your dCRire. 1 do 
not wish to Hpenk on the Resolution itself. 

Mr. President: Further motion moved: 

.. That this debate he now adjourned." 

The Honourable Sir Basil Blackett: Hir, I sympllthise entirely with the 
Honourable Member who has Illude a speech, which was no doubt very in-
teresting, but of which unfortunately 1 was unable to hear II. word, in 'his 
righteous desire to protect the interest.H of the private Member. But 
I must make a. protest nlso 011 behalf of tIt(' Government at the COUTS .. · 
"'hie\) this dobute hru} taken. I was quite prepared to allow the ori-
ginal nrmngement to stand, by which, liS I understood, this UeBo\ution was 
to be fonnally moved lind then adjourned, but it is not, I think, right or in 
accordance with proper procedure that. a long argument should be addressed 
to this House in favour of A Pllrticular eOllrsP find that the Government 
should not have any opportunity of making a reply. I do not desire to 
take up the t,ime of thl' HouRP, which I know is anxious to get to Bengal, 
which is a long way off still. I will, therefore. only sa.y that I dpprecah) th;!>: 
procedure if it is to be regarded as anything but, very t·xceptionnl, and that 
1 must necessarily t,ake the attitude of the House to be that, whatever its 
actual views regarding this Hesolution, it docA not regard legislation in tiJl> 
direction of prohibition or directions such as arc proposed as of nny imnH'-
diate urgency. 

Kt. President: The question if!: 

.. That the delr"!11 he now adjourufld." 

The motion WILS ndopted. 

Pandit Shamlal Nehru (Meerut Divil;ioTl: Non-MulHunmadan Uurrd): 
Sir, I have been asked to give n dlllllCC to t,he terrorist Ordillnnce Hellolu-
tion, so, with your pcnni8sion, I propose not to movo my Heflolution. * 

*  " This Assembly remmmends to the Govel'llor Gllneral in Council that he be pleaped 
to t.ake necessary steps to raise the strflngth of the Uuiversity Training Corps to an 
flxtent demanded by the aut,horities of the Universities in India, 80 as to enable them 
to make military training compulsory foJ' RII UlliH'rsity studt'lIts, irrespective of 8ex." 

D 



~ O O  RE THE BENGAL CRIMINAL LAW AMENDMENf 
ORDINANCE-oontd. 

Kr. President: The Assembly will now proceed to 8 further considera-
tion of the Resolution moved by Mr. Duraiswami Aiyangar on the 28th 
January 1925. The question before the House is: 

.. This Assembly recommElud. to the Governor General in Council that steps be taken 
forthwith to supersede hy an Act of the Indiall Legislature the Crimillal Law Amend· 
meut Ordinance, I of 1924, mado and promulgated hy His Excellency thEl Governor 
(;en('rul for and in the province of Bengal. ,. 

Pandlt Kotila! Nehru (Cities of the United l)rovinces: Non-Muhammad-
ml Urban): Sir, I rise to support the Rooolution moved by my Honourable 
friend Mr. Duraiswami Ai.vllngar. In doing 80 T do not propose to trouble 
the House with welJ-I'Rtublished rules, applicuble to the primary duties of 
the State to protect the elementAry rights of t.he people, even under the 
mOl';j, difficult of conditions. :Enough hfls been suid on that subject in this 
Chamber, in the press and from hundreds of pilltfonns. To my mind argu-
nwnts bllsed UpOll those principles beg the whole question. I say so be-
('flUse I recognise the utter futilit,y of our ba.:;·!'£, any arguments upon rights 
dliclt, in spite of Hoyal Proclamations and official assurances, we know we 
do not possess, and cannot enjoy under an alien Government, the sole 
sanction for which lies, not in the will of th.· people but in naked, brute 

~. Sir, I \vill therefore confine myself to Itn examination of the grounds 
:nnd the materiws placed hefore this House by my Honourable friend the 
Home Memher, lind it will be my purpose to expose the hollowness of those 
!!rounds as offering no justificlltion whatever for the promUlgation of thi8 
Ordinance, or the nction takcn thereunder. I shall follow the example of 
my Honourable friend and go direct to the facts, or to be more accurate, 
the mixt,ure of fact and fiction which he has placed before the House. Now, 
Sir, the Government case is this: There is 11 widespread movement, a deep-
seated movement of a revolutionary character, which is supported hy secret 
'Societies spread Ill! over Bengal. Its object is to overthrow the British 
Government hy murders, by other offences and by terrorism generally. So 
far as the existence of a revolutionary movement is concerned, I think it 
may be freely granted that it does exist. It may also be freely granted 
that there is some organisation which directs its operatlions. The question, 
however, Sir, is whether that movement is so deep-seated, and those orga-
nisations so widespread as to call for the exercise of extraordinary powers, 
Bnd the suspension of the ordinary criminal law of the land. I submit, Sir, 
that on the materials placed by the Honourable the Home Member before 
this Chamber there is no such case made out, !lnd I shall at once proceed 
to Itn examinlttion of these materials. Now, Sir, the case for the Govern-
ment has bel'n put very tersely in one sentence by His Excellency the 
(}overnor of Bengal. 'fhp, same things have been stated in various other 
pronouncements of the Government in R more or less diffused form; but I 
think I shll]] he putting the whole cllse in a nutshell if I remind the House 
of how His Excellencv Lord Lvtt.on put it. This is what His Excellencv 
"Raid in the Bengal Re'solution o'f the 25th of October 1924, when the Ordi-
nAnce WitS published in the Gazette: 

.. Terrorism of n ~  Ilud juries, the failure of juries through fear to return 
verdicts, in accordance with the evidence, the murder of witnesses and persons who 
have n ~  or turned King's evidence, the fear of witnenes to disclose facts within 
thl'ir knowledge, all comhine to render justice unohtainable under the existing law. 
These have already operated in more than one recent case." 

( 820 ) 
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Now, Sir, what we have got to do is to test the accuracy of that state-
ment and see how far it is borne out by the actual facts. I shull crave the 
indulgence of the House to allow me to take it through the whole string of 
cascs as briefly as 1 can in chronological order and establish to demonstra· 
t.ion, with the confidence of one who has minutely and carefully studied 
each one of these cases, that the position taken by the Government is not 
at all tenable. The very first case which happened in May 1\:)23, is the 
-case of dacoity with double murder, committed at a place called Kona 
near Howrah. That case marks the opening of the campaign of terrorism, 
not by the revolutionaries but by the Governmcnt, because it ~  an ~  

tirely false case, fabricated by the police and supported by perJured eVI' 
dence. I shltll tell the House whut the real facts of the case were. I am 
readmg from j,he Clllcutta Weekly Notes, Volume 29, No.4: 
" The Kona dacoity case. It transpired in evidcnce ~  two ~ n .  who were 

murderously assaulted in tile course of the alleged dacOlty died 11\ hospital. Olle of 
them in making a dying declaration mentioncd the name of some of the IIssailan(s ~  

stated that II family quarrel was the cause of the assllult. Some ladles of the famlly 
also identified the assailalltH. The approver who alleged that the dacoity was com· 
mitted in pursuance of IL ('ollspiracy ~ .  that he had driven the taxi-call in which 
the dncoits had gUile to KOlla and n~ . To test thr truthfulness of the approver 
the jury suggested that t.he approver should Le askl'd to drive a Inotor car outside the 
·court premises. A trial was held and it was found that he did not. know at Rll how 
to drive II mutor car. '. 

'l'hen comus the comment of thc Edito,r with which I lleed not trouble tlw 
Rouse. Now, what is the lessoll of that case'! Here is a man u.ss!mlted 
murderously making II. dying declarat:on in which he said the assault was 
due to II. family qUllrrel Imd that it was [\ case of private revenge for Ii 
.private wrong. 'rhe ladi('!'1 of hiR house who gavc tt description of the 
. ~; n ,  I>Upportt>d his f:;tory. All that is turned by the police for its 
own purposes and in order to make out a revolutionary movement in 
Beugru into a case of anarchieal crimo. My Honourable friend Mr. Bipin 
Chandra Pal refcrred to this -incidcnt rather playfully and the H ~  WitS 

inclined also to take it in the same s.pirit, because it seemed to lw u 
huge joke for a man to say he could drive a motor car and when put 
to the test to be found unable· to do so. But it is really a ~ , very 
serious matter. It is not merely the inl1.h;lity of a man who pretcnds 
to be .able to do something which he cannot do. It shows clearly what 
was the genesis Qf this terrorist movement in Bengal after the year 
1919. It shows that your police is so unserupulous, is so far gone down 
into the depths of depravity, that they would not scruple to let go the renl 
assassins who hl1d not.hing whatever to do with any politico.] movement and 
substitute others in their place. In order to bring the political movement 
into discredit they would go to the length of manufacturing 0. case from 
beginning to end implicating innocent persons whom they did not like and 
taking no proceedings against the real culprits who may have been some 
disappointed relations or fricnds of the zemindnr. Thill, Sir, is, I1.S I have 
already said, the beginning of terrorism in Bengal. 

Tho next cuse that WAS referred.to by my Honourable friend is described 
as the Ultadingi Post Office case. It was stated that a post office in Ulta· 
dingi had been looted. I have not been able to trace this cnse liS ftIl inde· 
. pendent case ,;n any of the reports, but I find that it was includpd ill the 
Alipur Conspiracy case. The dacoits, or the robbers, whoever they were, 
were never traced. All ~ Imow is that, fl certain post office situat,ed in Ii 
certain locality was plundered. Now, this fonned one of the link!! in the 
c!hain of the Alipur caae and it was put ,forward in that. case aA showing 
the existence of a conspiracy in Bengal. Now look into the Alipur casc·. 

~ 
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[Pandit Motilal Nehru.] 
What happened? ']'he whole force of the prosecution was directed on ~  
double murder in Kona and this .Ultadingi case. The approver havmg 
brok!.'ll down entirely, the jury and the Judge both agreed af.ter a. protracted 
trial lasting f:;everal months that the accused were not gu'lty. and all the 
IICOllflPd pPrRons were a.ccordingly discharged. Now, I a.sk,. \11 the name 
tlf (:OInmou senst' , could Ilny jury in the world have convicted a person 
of conspiracy whell the most important evidence ~  ~  was c.learly 
fabricated and d('arly perjured Ill' to the chief. Avents wluch constItuted 
the consp.iracy ~ The jury came to tIL at O~ On lind the Judge. agreed 
with them and all the accused were aeqUltt£1d; but no sooner dId they 
~  out of the court room into thp .verandah, what happened? J ~  
'helll were takl'n in custody agnin. And why? It was first ~  that II; 
was under Hegl11ution III of 1818; but thest' four knew somethmg about 
it. 'rILey I1.sk(.d if tIll' !'1anction of His Excellency the Govcrnor General' 
waR therf', if the order of IDs Excellency the Governor was there. TheBe 
ordprs wl're not there and tlw police had to proceed under section 54 of 
thc Criminal l'roccdure Code which they flnid they were doing and a.rrested 
these mell. In course of tinw the order (jf the Governor General and the 
qrdl'r of His Excellency the Governor of B(>'ngal under Regulation III of 
1818 were availuble and the men were consigned to obliv,ion. 

Mr. Bipin Ohandra Pal (Cahmttn: Nlm-MuhnmmndIl.TI· Urban): Whut j,. 
~ n :'i4 of the Criminal l)rocedure Code, pleas!'? 

Pandlt Kotilal Nehru: It is the ordinary section giving power to tll,' 
p ~ to arrest nny person without a warrant for a cognizl:I.ble and n n~ 

bailnbk offenel'. Then, Flir, we eome to tht' next e!tRp. It is called thH 
Sanlmritola murder case, r doubt very much if it elln 1)(' conncded with 
tlL(· revolutionary movement, but let ~ afl!'1Ume thut it WitS cOJ1Ill'etl'd with 
that. IIHlvt'IlI('nt.· 'l'here cannot Ill' t,he least doubt that. loot was th(, prineipH! 
objl'd. That, ("'R!'W may Iw tRhn wit,h t,hp I1t'xt ~ . nnmf'ly, the ~  
II1l1l'dl'r which Ilndoubtedlv WIIS It caRP of.revolut,ionA.rv erinH', Tllllt. botl, 

~  mllrdprR wpre most: deplorablp there ("an be no' doubt, but, if! therl' 
allY jnstifieation b:v reason of thoFlf' murder!'1 for tht' promulgation of flll 
Ordinflnc('? Do thORP rnurdf'rs and the ~  R.tt('nding' t,hA trial of th(, 

~  ~  the Htatf' of n~  which hAR h('I.'n ~  by His Excel-
] "IlC.\ t.h.' Gov('rnor of Bengal in thp extrnct which I jus'" !""a,l ,wi, ~ T pt 
UR see what happened, in those CBRCR? Both in the CI\RI'. of t,he Sankaritoh 
pOf;tnwster who was murdered and in the othpT it was not the police--fhev 

~  of O ~ non est-they AlwaYR arrive nfter the event--i.t wall the 
eitizl'I1R of Bengal who capt,ured the nssBilnnt.!'1 and brought them to justicp. 
III both these caseR witnesses camo forward freely and gave n ~ 

~ ,  upon which the jury convicted feArlessly. Indeed in thl' ('ase 01 
th!' murderer of Mr. DIlY there was II. plea on hehll\f of the aecused that ,~ 

WIll' insane. 'l'hprp WIlR evidence support,pd by medical certifieftteR t.hn.t th'J 
mnn WI\S a numillc; but tht· jury refused to consider that pIca rmd con-
vieted him of murder. Both these men were sentenced to pay t.he extreme 
penalty of the law. Theso n.re the cases thllt are dangled before our eyes 
in Reason Bnd out of season, cases of brutal murder no doubt, but where ill 
ther(' any justification, pretence, for saying that justice has ~  

in anyone of them? 

Then, Sir, we come to R series of CRses which happened in December 
H123. 'rhifl series begins with the robbery of some property belongillg to 
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~  Assam Bengal Railway worth, it is stated. Rs. 17,000. As usual, th. 
robbers have not been traced. The property has not been recovered; but 
while the police were engaged in their investiga.tion there was a slight scuffia 
between them and t,wo young men who were subsequently discovered to 
have pistols in their possession. 'I'hese were arrested, and how? By thE.' 
villagers or by the help of the villagers and not by the police. 'I'hat was 
-one case. Next, it is said by my friend, the Home Member that n sub-
inspector was shot down like a dog. 'rhat It. sub-inspector was shot down 
was provod and proved by the evidence of Indian witnosses with the result. 
that the accused w('re convicted and sentenced. HE.'re ngain, I ask !lssum· 
mg that these cases were prompted by some revolutionary organisation 
where is tho justification for Raying that the ordinary law hlt.s failed? The 
lP1l.1 test, Sir, for the promulgation of this Orduumce and for the action 
tnken thereunder is: ha.s or hns not the ordinary law failed? Is there a 
likelihood or not of the ordinary law failing in future? 

Then we come to the next series. There wns a bomb factory discoverel 
somolime in Mareh 1924. How wos it disco .... ered? Not, b'/ the t..etiou of 
4he police_ Not that tl-tey hud done anything ver,'? rClllllrkabfe in unearthing 
something which it WfiS impossible otherwise to discover: No, they came 
upon a bomb factory b,Y the sheere!;L accident while the,v wcre probably 
-engaged ill manllfaeturing evidence for some other case against Rome 
"innoeent lIt'I'son ~ It is admitted in the Govenunellt, Htatemcnts-that it was 
'by the sheerest chllllce that this bomb factory wall di"covered by ,~ police. 
Wcll, it was discovered, men were arrested, men were tried, men were 
cOllvieil!d lind Rentenced. What more do you want? (Mr. K. Ahmed: 
.. Whf4t about the facto!"'y? ") It waR taken posRession of h.v tIl(> novern-
mcnt, I suppose for future usc. Lastly. three youths suspect,cd of '\'Ilfehinl{ 
the house occupied by police officers wen) arrested. We do not kn{)w wh3t 
they were doing therp; but whatever may have been thdr obj.'ct, t,hese 
three youths were arrested, tried, convicted and sentenced. 'l'here was no 
witness in the case who showed any fear in giving evidence against liny one 
o{)f thml-(' /l(Icllfwd; there waR no juror who g}lOok with fear when he' WQ8 
Rskt'd to give his vt'rdict; the)' ti.1I gave it f('arlnsRly lind in the honest dis-
4lharge of their duty. 

'fhen, Sir, my friend gaw the case of a "well-known member of the party 
~  in Calcutta with a loaded revolver .. , ']'his again was a casc in which 
there waR 11 conviction and sentence. T wish to nsk my Honourable friend 
why II!! has mentioned these cases. Was it simply bee'lUse ~ murde" 
-and thoso assaults had tll.ken place? The mere occurrence of n case or two 
of murder and the mere fact of anns being found in possession of II person 
when those concerned are adequatel'y dealt with by the existing Inw, are 
not enough for promulga.ting an Ordinance. 

'I'he last case we have is an off-shoot of the :Mirzapore Street bomb cas('. 
Whnrt; happened? A bomb WIlS thro\\-'ll into a. khaddar Flhop; the bomb 
flxploded; it killed one and severely inj Ilred another; the police were not 
there; it was the man in the shop wllO jumped out, gave chase to thl) throw('r 
of the bomb a.nd eventually captured him with the assistanee of oth"r peoplo 
in the street. Then the police appeared 'and then there was a iIOIl£'. 1'h, 
result of that case was that one of the men was convicted; the (t.her ma'l 
-'WBS acquitted and I beg the House to note particularly the fact 

The Honourable Sir Ale:under JIIuddiman (Home ME'mber): I am rean., 
~ .  to have to interrupt the Honourable Mt'mlier; thl:' man was not n ~ 
C"d in the Mirza.pore bomb case. 
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. Pandit KotUa! Kahn: I beg your pa.rdon; the man is still under trial. 
I think. (An Honouruble Member: "The Government withdrew the pros3-
cutton .. )  I am sorry I was thinking of the first trill.l. There was a reference 
to the High Court and then there was a retrial ordered and when the ~ 

came up for retrial the Government withdrew from t,he case; they did not 
proceed wlth it. (Mr. K. Ahmed here made c. remark which was inaudible} 
My friend, you will have your tum; do not be so impatient; if you know 
anything you can offer to give evidence. Now, a great deal is made of 
the murder of the acquitted man. My friend, the Home Member it; report 
ed in the press to have stated that this man was an approver. But my 
notes show that what 1.0 stated was that the man had made a statement 
to the police. 

The HODourable Sir Alexander Kudd1man: That is what I stated. 

Pandit Kotilal Nehru: The man who was actually tried, against whom 
evidence was adduced and in favour of whom there was a unl1nim.)llS verdif:t 
of the jury of a.cquittul, could not have been an approver in the case. 11 
he was a man who was acquitted by the jury by its unanimous v'Jrdict, I 
wish to know when he made the Htatement to the police implicat.ing himself. 
Are we t,o believe that a man against whom the Government proceed with 
all their E:tI'ength, gi lEI all the evidence that they can, a man who secures 
his ~ n  by a unanimous verdict of thtl jury against such odds goes 
the very next moment ~  nearest police· station and says ., Here I am; 
I am sorry the jury has acquitted me; I am really guilty; please take down 
my statement." Are we children? How can any man believe :~ 

person who has been acquitted in that way will go to the police and make 
a statement? I should like to hnve that statement; I should like to know 
before whom t,hat statement was made and what is more important, I 
should like to know through what process this man had to pass before he-
came to make that statement if he f'ver made it. But we know that Iw 
had not time enollgh to do so because he was acquitted on ihl) 29th i: 
September and on the Brd of October his body wus found in a mutilated 
condition somewhere between DUIll DlUn and Romp other place. Well, Sir, 
t,heso aro all jihe ~ . In [Ill these cases we find thcre are two or thne: 
which certainly and unmistalulhly point to anarchical crime. But I ~ 
admitted at the ver:, outset that ther!' is some such movement in Bengal. 
On the frLch, before us there is litt.le doubt ahout it. I shall presently show 
wh.\" and how thrLt movement came into exiBt.pnce. But I stop for II 
moment to ask again what is there to justify anyone of the statements made 
in the extract which I read out from tho H(\solution of the Oovprnment. )f 
Bengal? Where is thero rL case where an approver has b(:en murdered? 
Where is there a caRe in which a witnesfl hafl been threatenod and ~  

has been brought. to thc notice of tho court,? Where is there n case iJ:t whi·.n: 
the jury has failed to return a verdict of guilty in clrcumfltances under wllich 
any other jury in the world could have returned that verdiet? What ~  

been really established is this, that, wherever there ha.s heen a CaRe in whkh 
it was possibhl for private citizens of Bengal to help in thtl detention 80ft 
prevention of crime, they came forward ""ith remarkable readineRM and 
Rssisted the authorities even at the risk of losing their very lives. ThrLt iA 
what has been established by these cases. Are you going to reward tho'lo 
men who have served the State, who have st!rved the public in tho manner 
I have shown, by putting them in the hands of the police in the way in 
which you have by this Ordinance? The most seriou8 . thing shown by 
these cases is the way, the reckless way, in which the police n ~ 
evidence. Sir, I venture to say that if you look inio the history of crime ia 
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other countries, you will nnd many more cases of this character than have 
oocurred in Bengal. But what is the difference? In those countries crimo 
is put down by the aid of the ordinary law, by an honest police, by a polioe 
which know how to do their duty. Hore if any prosecutions have failed. 
they have failed simply because the police are wholly incompetent and havt3 
miserably failed in thll discharge of their duties. The only thing in all ~ 
cases I have referred to that stands to the credit of the police is the aeci· 
dental discovery of the bomb factory, for which they were not responsible. 

The rcal fact is, that all th.3se phrases, murders of approvers, murders 
of witnesses, intimidation or jurors, have been borrowed from 1,he Rowlatt. 
Committee's Haport. It is not for rrw to go into that Heport, now, but what· 
over justification there was, even then, it is to be found in the murder of one 
solitary approver of the naUle of Gossain who was killed as far back 1\13 tha 
year 1908 in t,he jail by his co·accused. Well, as I have said, it is not for 
me to go into the facts of that casc. I say that it is unfair, it is unjust, 
to go into facts of any ease which happened before the year 1919 wh"n 
the Royal Proclamation extending gc'neral amnest.y to those inv':.I1ved iu 
previous cases was made. By calling those facts to your aBBistance, fach 
which h"ppened before the year 1919, you arc stultifying ~ , yo.! 

are stultifying the Hoyal amneklt.Y' If you do not t.ake any of those ~  

int.o consideration, I n ~ my Honourable friend t.ho Home Me:rr.ber to 
Bhow even a, single instance of tho use of throats, ill·trf!atment of approvers 
and witnesses and intimidat.ion of jurors that has been stated in all ~  

Government pronouncomentB. What you have got to show is not the ocr-ur. 
rence of crime-t.here is crime in every country-but that the ordinl:lry law 
of the land is inadequatc to deal with that crime. It is t.his that YOll have 
to show, and if you fail to show this, you do not make out a caBe for any 
Ordinanco or extraordinary powers. 

Now, Sir, ~  imaginary murders of approvers, of witnesses and 
jurors aro not to be found merely on the brain of the Government 
here. The fever hRS bf'cn communicated to the Government in Englarll 
and what do we find? This is wflat the Under Secretary of State, the' 
noblo Earl 'Winterton, Btatod from ~ place in the Houso of Commons in 
the recent dehate on the motion (If Mr. SeUl'l·. T read from a Reuter' 
telegram datE"d the 11:"1th Decemher last. 
,. Earl Wintf\rton gavlI exnmples of cases of treatment of witnesses which he said 

were certainly not going to recur if the Gove! nment of India and the Imperial Govern· 
nWllt could prevl'nt. H" citEld int.r alia the Alipore conspiracy and the Calcutta bomh 
cases in which there was murder of witnesses." 

Murder of witnesses in the Alipore case and in the Calcutta homh 
caRol 

Kr. Bipin Ohandra Pal: The Aliporc case of 1908. 
PandJt KotUal Nehru: Yes, there was the Alipore case of 1908, the 

Gossain case I have already mentioned, hut the Under Se,cretary of Stab 
had in mind the words of IDs Excellency the Governor of Bengal 'that th"'H' 
murders had recently happened. The exact words arc .. these have 
already operated in more than one re{lent case." Where is even one recent, 
caso? I shall not ask you fo. more than one; give me on(' r('cent, case In 
which these things have operated, in the words of His Excellt>ne,v. 

As I am on this cablegram, I will read the carlier part of it ~ : 

t. Earl Winterton dealing with the Ordinance pointed out that where was reasonablt' 
certainty that witnesses would come forward with a sense of security, convictions would 
follow and prosecutions. would be held under the ordinary law, but where there was ~ 
strong presumption that n ~  would be intimidated and mur.Jered, th .. re should 
be no recourse to trial in ordinary . ~ 
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Now, Sir, here is a test whieh I am prepared to accept. How am I to 
make out that there is a reasonable certainty that witnesses would come 
forward with a sense of securit'y and give evidence exeept by showing ~~ 
witnesses have actually com!:l forward and to give ('vidence without requir-
ing uny seourity for their sa1ety? I have shown that in every one of theBe 
cases witnesses have given thcir evidence fearlessly and that convictions have 
been secured where they could possibly have been expected. 1 thereforf: 
submit, Sir, tha.t there is no justification for the Ordinance in the cases 
which have been referrp,d to. 

Let me now take some otht'r circumsttl.nces mentioned by lOy Honour 
able friend the Home Member. He said that between J ul y and October 
there were no less ihan five attempts to murder official!;. He;w do we know 
that? He proudly said, thai those attempts were frustrated by the vigi. 
lance of the police; and then piously lIdded .. and by the hand of God .. 
and finally gave all the credit to the police. I am simply amalr.cd at thit; 
credulity on the part of tlw  Government. Here is a police inform(·r :~ 

information of very terrible things that wcre going to happen if he had 1I0t 
frevented them. They praise him for his vigilance and they thank God for 
protecting them by His own hand. 

How are we to know? My friend says: we cannot. put all the facts 
before you. \Yell, that is for the simple reason tha.t they are unbelievable. 
What can they be? Can they bt' anything but your infonners' reports'l 
Can they be anything but the statements, one-sided statements collccted 
by the police? Whatever the cha.ra.cter of these statements, you know that 
nobody will believe them. Here I will point to an incident which will show 
how these things Ilrll done. My friend lIfr. Bipin Chandra Pal referred t.o 
the hwniliation and eonfiu!.'ment of two very worthy citizenR of Bengal, 
Dabu Aswini Kumar Dutt and Balm Krishna. Kumar Mitra. He just. refer-
red to it, and my friend Mr. Patel th5)ught that they had been arrested 
owing to some mistake and that it was subsequently discovered that they 
were really innocent and set at liberty. Now it. is very interesting to inquir.1 
how it ha.ppened and we have on this point no less an authority than that d 
Sir Hugh Stephenson, who from hiR place in the Bengal COllneil Imid: 

.. I should like to mention specifically three cases which have I,cen u."d in the prpaa 
to throw douhts on the efficiency, if not on the horlfl fidn of our methods. Thp first 
two Bre those of Balm Aswini Kumar Dnlt. and Hahn Krishna Kumar Mitra. It ha.s 
heen "aid that no one will helieve that they had anything to do with terrorist crime 
lind that therefore the secret information of the police musl have been false and 
Government ma.y equally well hI' deceived hy 8uch false information now. I never 
knf'w Rahu AHwini Kumar Dutt, hut I am glad to think 'that Balm Krishna Kumar 
Mitra is B personal friend and I entirely acquit him of sympathy with terrorist crime. 
But as far as I know no one has ever accused him or Balm Aswini Kumar Dutt of 
promoting crime still lenR of taking part in it. The Bengal Government asked for the 
use of Regul .. tion J1I ;n the caRe of Hahn Asw;ni Kllmar Dutt hf>caUse-(71oll' tI,,. roat 
;8 aho"t to com' Ollt of th, bag, UR a71 Honol/raM, }.f,mbn Haid ~ -  his 
whirlwind campaign of anti· Government speeches," 

Now, Sir, if I am taken at this moment under this Ordinance, there woulrl 
be perfect justification for it becBuse I have raised 'a. whirlwind of anti-
Governmell't speeches in the paRt and intend to continul' t.o do ~  in the 
future. Then he continues: 

"and his control of the Braja Mohan Institution from Which a stream of sedition 
Jl"eachern are (:onstantly pouring. In hoth those cases--(notl' this ~ VUll importan'),-
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the activities for which these gentlemen were restrained were open and p ~ ; 
there was no need of secret information and there was none; there was no queshon 
-of Government being deceived or  of police information heing false and the argument 
that it is sought to found on these two cases falls to the ground." , 

'j he pal'ticulur argument Sir Hugh was meeting was a very weak argument, 
.and has, I admit, fa.llen to the ground, But Sir Hugh probably was not 
aware of what I hope the House will at once see from his statement, 
namely, that 0. much stronger argument ha.s been II.ctuaJly conceded by 
Sir Hugh Stephenson. You do not arrest melt because of your pos8ession 
I.f some Iolceret t'vJdence against them or of their being suspf'cted of any-
thing. You eat,eh hold of honest men, men you know to be innocent, lnen 
you helil1ve to be patriots, men you believe to bc working in the cause of 
t.lwir country. You catch hold of them. And why? Because they 
Lake antigovernment ~ . That for the methods. In this eonnec-
l'oti I may be pl:'rmitted to remind the House of what Lord Morley said 
in h;s . He-collections ' as to thes.e methods, because it is exactly what hU8 
lJUl'pened in th" present case and history has repeated itself. Writing to 
Lord Minto, said Lord Morley, when nine men were caught under the Regu-
lation and Lord Morley was pleading for their release but Lord Minto 
'would not listen: 

.. You IlItVI' nine ml'n locked UF' a yeaI' ago hy [pttl'f tiP rarl",., beclluse ~  believed 
them to be criminalIy connected with criminal plots, and because you expected their 
·lIl'rest to check these plots. For II certain time it. looked as if the r.()UP were effr-ctive, 
and Wel'e justified by the rCKult. In all this, I think, we were perfectly right. Then 
you com I' hy lind by upon what you regllrd as II great anarchist conspiracy for sedition 
and murder, and you warn me that. you may soon apply to me for sanction of further 
.arbitrary arrest and -detention on a large scale. I ask whether this process implies that 
through the !lin" ~  you have found out a murder.plot contrIved, not hy them, 
hut by other people. You soy, 'Wr-admit that. being locked up they can h .. \·c had 
no .hare in the5e nr-w n n~; hut theil' continued detention wiII frighten e\'il-doera 
:generally '." 

1 u."k the MemLers of thifol House to tell me, I H.sk the Home Member to 
tell me what, difference is there hetween this method of frightening 
·evil-doerR by detention and the very much abused Gennan frighUulne"s? 
Indt·pd, Lord Morley himRelf look" upon it ill that light. He proceeds to 
:8 y: 

.. That's the RURsian argument: hy packing off train-loads of suspects to Siberia 
we'\] terrify the anarchists out of their wits. and all will come out right. That policy 
'-did not work out brilliantly ill n ~ , nor did it save Russi .. from n Duma, the very 
thing that they deprpcated and detesteod." 

}..ow, my ~ n  the Home Member wa.s asked: "when arc you going to 
let t.hese men off?". He said, as soon as it waR consistent with" public 
~ .  Well, Sir, l WUR wondering as to what public interest and 
;.ublic ~ .  might mean, and it seems to me that it can have onlv one 
meaning in this country Rnd that is bureaucrlttic safety and ~  
interest, as is clearly shown from this correspondence wliich ~  betwcen 
Lord Morley and Lord Minto. Then, Sir, I am infonned-I was not in 
the House at the time-that my friend, the Home Member, showed much 
righteous indignation and pious horror at the mention of agent pr01JocatellT. 
I was t.old that, Mr. Bipin Chandra Pal rt'fcrrcd to n~ which was 
said by Sir Re¢nald Clarke. (Mr. Bipin Chandra Pal: ','Written by 
'Sir n~  Clnrkl' in the ooillmns of the Times. tI) No, it WIlS not 
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,. ritten by Sir heginald Clarke-I will give you his very words-I think it 
Qceurl! in a speech of his: 

"I have had much experience of these agencies in the East, and often wondel" 
whether they do not raise more devils than  they lay." 

And then, talking of police infonners: 

"One has to use them to fight anarchy, hut their inevitahle concomitants, th", 
~n  pTot'orafwr and the lp.ud ~ ~ , -aliennte public opinion to such an extent 
that thf'Y can never he continued for long." 

I do not know if my friend meant this or some other. (Mr. Bipin Chandr.1 
Pill: "I m€!\nt t.his. ") Then, there is another document, Sir, which 
I wish to refer to. This iii the State PrisOTll'rS' Memorial to Whitehall. 
It is dated 25th July, 1924, and the names of these porsons arc Bhupendra 

Kumar Dutt'1 and Jiban Lall Chatterjee. This meUlor;nl was sub-
4. P.M. mitted to the (j-ovomment of India to he transmitted to tho Seen', 

"ary of Stat.e ~ India. These are persons who were arrested Rome time in 
September 1923. One of them was to be the editor of the Forward n ~

paper which wai-l then prl)j)[)Red to he stllrt,ed. The other two were the 
, ~  and the edito,. of two vCl'naeular papers who had deelured ill 
ft vour of the Hwnrajist. policy of enter'ug ihe Councils either to end or 
mend them. These thr(le were takt'n under the Hegulatioil. After nine 
months they sent this pet,ition which was 'Published in the Forward imd 
what I am n~ in my hand is 11 reprint from the fi'ortl.lard. ~  

were men to whom -the general amnesty of 1919 waR cxtend(ld. The 
oharges that were served upon them were these: 

., (1) You were arrested in the year (given the year of the last arrest) and detained 
&S 8t"te prisonel' nnd released under the Royal amnesty in the y .. ar (year given). (2} 
Yon were conspiring to overthrow tho Brit.ish Government.. (3) Y 011 startl'd and main-
tained A.,lirll171' which wl're cpntreH of revolutionary recruitment. (4) You were directly 
or inrlir"ctly eOIllwded with the ('olllletiolJ of fire-arms. (5) You were conneet"d wilh 
the Indian agents of Bolshevik Manahendra Nath Roy. (6) You were privy to the 
murder of police officers." 

How delightfully vl'r,ne. . Who is there in this House who clln ddend 
',irnself again!lt such "ague charges if they wero brought aga;n8t him? 
If the Hrmourablc the Homo Mernher serves upon me tlWRC ehnrgE'R and 
Jalls upon InP to defend myself, wha.t can I Hay? Howevf1r, I am not 
pleading for theRf> men or for thf'ir rcleaRe from wrongful arrest, hut I 
'lin rofnrring to their memorial to draw attent:on to Mrtain {Acis they 
l:LCntion here which have a bearing upon the question whether there is or 
there is not an agent provocateur at work in Bengal. They say: 

" We must state facts 88 tilf'Y are. We do not-deny, rather we ar .. proud to declare 
that there iR a widespread and deep-rooted-(lJ'hat? Not cfm.,piracy)-a deep-rooted 
demand for liberty and the thirst for liherty is very great among8t the youth of the 
land. They would sacrifice nnythin!( for freedom, etc. ". 

And then they flay: 

"After our reJeasl', wh(,11 we ':rst joill('d Ule Inriinn National n~  and the 
nOli-eo-operation mov{.ment W.l found mixing freely with the young mlln of th" country, 
amonl(st others, a cp.rtain pp. ~  whose name wp arp ready t.o dillClose in case of • 
prOIl!'r and i!'flllartial inquiry inlo theRe most "crious ~. WC" have knowledge that 
while previously locked up in jail as Ahte prisoner this man along with some othprs 
of his ilk was in touch wit.h and helping the Al'cret Rl'rvice I'ven from jail. While 
thl' nun· violent non·co·operation movement ~ at its full 8wing he was trying to incite 
yoUng mfln to form a party of violenc". He tried to perauade even BOrne of us to take up 
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the leadership of such a party as against (he party of non·violent non·co·operation which 
accordllll; to his preaehings WlIS doing imnll'llse harm to the country. l!'ailing to instlgatl' 
p n~ who knew ~  of men and things, he I.egan to characterise thoso penOlIN 
as having turned lIlod('rate and we know that with all nmount of oratory and supported 
and financed hy dnrk powers from hehind he succeeded in getting together a batch 
of youllg men. We have very strong reaSllns to believe that whatevel' political violencf!-
has been committed in Rengal aftllr the non-eo-operlltion movcment is the activity of 
thill group consisting of (h .. innocent dupes of this "(l"nt I'I'fJl'rJrrtfrur and was incited' 
and engineered \'y him." 

They go on to say,: 

II This agent llTo,wellf"/I/' has Iwell sYHtematically screened from the public eye-
and unobserved this creature of the spcret service has heen made to do whatever his. 
masters have been wanting of him. His name Ol1ce leaked out in an identification 
parade in connection with the Alipore conspiracy case and it came out in the court 
that his name had hf'en penned through and that of an accllsed put instead. For ~. 

reasons this point was not prrssed by th£' counsel for the defence." 

Hore is a fact mentioned in a. memorial which has been presented to .. 
this Government to be transmitted to His Majesty's Secreta.ry of State-
for India. The allegation is made there. The memorialists offer to give 
the name of the person. They indicate in their memorial enough to enabJe 
my friend the Home Member to spot the mlln-. Who is this man '1 I aRk 
him. What is he doing? Have theRe statements been tested? Have 
these fnctR been investigated? 1£ not, what forcil is there in his righteoul> 
indignation at the mere mention of the name of agent provocateur? I 
may mention. Sir, that the geneml belief in the country is that thlJre nr£' 
such agents abroad. Of course it is impossible for men except those 
situated as these memorialists were to know DlUeh of their doing!:!. But 
here arc mat,erials enough for the Government to proceed to inquire and 
to let us know the truth. If my friend the Home Member is not prtlpared 
to givo us any inforrnation hero llnd now, let him ~  as much time as 
he likes. . 

I have dealt with un tho reasons so far HS I have been able to follow 
my learned friend upon which he has stated that thl-\ Ordinance is tt 
necessity. Another argument is used. My friend paid a very high eulogy 
to His Excellency the Governor General's talents as u iawyer and as n 
fltatcsman; he relied on the flUlt that His Excelloncv had been Lord Chief 
Justice of England. That his pronouncements as ~ Lord Chief Justice of 
Englund are entitled to the highest respect no one denies. But to sa. 
that whf'1I tho ("x-Lord Chief J Ilsticc of England tells you that he hAS 
oxamined a certain  case you must take it without going further into the 
matter is 0. very different. thing and does not necessarily follow. I am 
perfectly certain thnt His Lordship himself, if we can imagine him taldng. 
his SCflt on the bench once more and hllving his own findings about t;he 
Bengal Ordinance p ~  before him, will be the vcry first to throw them .~  

as wholly inadmissible and unreliable. The most serious pronouncements. 
made from tho Bench, if they are not of a judicial nature, and pertain to-
what are called extra-judicial mattors. have absolutely no value with any-
body whatever the authority on the Bench which makes Buch pronounce-
ments. You talk of His Exc(,Uency the Governor General a.nd the ex-Lort 
Chief Justice of England. I say that even if angels from heaven were· 
to go into these police informers'. ~ p  and to ~  their opinions and-. 
conclusions upon them, those oplmons and conclUSIOns would be wholly 
unreliable because of the tnint in the material, and its defective nature, 
and not beca.use the materials have not been well examined. I do note 
think thnt anybody has BBidthnt whatever materials wer£' p ~  by ~ 
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P?lioe before the .Go",:emment were not thoroughly examined and seruti. 
n1l;OO ;~  my po!nt IS,. ~  that material is not reliable enough to form 
the ?aSls. of ,any lDvestlgatJOn or the basis of /lny conclusion'l Sir, some 
one m J ~ . Chamber the other day remnrked that a judge could not be 1\ 
good admlDlstrator. I do not agree with him. I Ray that It judge-adminis. 
t'l'ator may be a very good adminis.trator, but whon YOII put .forwllrd his 
-opinions UtI an udministrator find ask us to attach the 'sllme value to tht'm 
8S if they had been given by the judge, I suy we eannot do so. A judge, 
the moment he becomes un administrator, is like a boat cut off from its 
moorings. He hilS to form his judgment not upon thc mat,erin! ~  he 
has been using us flo judge for his judiciHl inferences and conclusions. That 
material must be legally admissible evidence. The t"sts which have bef!n 
provided by the law must be ~ p  to it and it must stand those tests. 
Rut an udministrutor does nothing of the kind. You may rpjy UDon Iii;, 
Lordship's experience. I hU\'e no reaRon to object to ~n  n~ J pre-
pared to say anything about the correctness or incorrectness of the con-
clusions come to on the materials available. What I say is that the Jl1ll.terial 
itsolf upon which conclusions have bepn based wus wholly unreliable. 

The next point thllt was' discussed was the fll.et thll.t this House ~ ali 
not consulted before the Ordinance was promulgated. This House wall 
not sitting at the time and I am not willing to attribute unymotives to the 
Government on the score of the Ordinance being promulgated soon aftt.lr 
the September !lession was over. But what I say is tbis, that His Excellency 
the Governor General having plLssed lind promuigll.tpd this Ordinance it is 
wrong to slly that he and he alone is responsible for keeping it in force. 
I do not aceede to that proposition. While I nclrnit the right Imd the 
initial rcsponRibility of His Excellency the Governor Gonera! in issuing 
and promUlgating this Ordinance, I (leny that His J<,jxcellency iF! responsible 
for keeping it in force. On the contrary, I maintain that it is this House 
Qnd this House 1I10ne which hilS the right lind the responsibility in itself, 
undivided and unshllred by anybody else. '1'he moment this House came 
into seRsion it. was its ~ --  was not only its right, but under section 72 
it was its duty to sce whether thiF! Ordinance was to continue a day longe! 
or not. It ~  with this object that I submitted my Bill which proposed. 
to Rupersede and repeal thp Ordinance, but I waR informed a fo:-,' daY!-l B+10 
that His Excf'llency under the mrcumstances WAR unable to glVl' me hUI 
sanction to intronuce the Bill. I may here refer to section 72 for II n ~. 

It. runs: 
.. The Governor General may, in cases of emergenc-y, mRkll Rnd promulgate Ordi· 

nanCM for tht' Pt'3Cf' and good !(overnment of British India or an;v part thereof, a!ld 
IIny Ordinance so made Ahall. for the space of not more than SIX m.onths f.rom Its 
promulgation, hllve the like force of IlIw "s .lIn ~ p~  !,y the n ~n J, ~ , 
but the power of making' Ordinancp.s under thIS sechon IS suhJect to t;he like restrICtIOns 
as the power of the Indilln ~ n  to make IlIws; and IIny Ordmance ~ p ~  
this 8P.Ct.ion is subject to thl' like diSlIl\owllnc:e ~ 1\11 Act plIRsed by the Indian Leglsl ... 
ture Rnd JIllly be controlled or 5uperseded hy Rny such Act", 

tpat is to Fmy, by such Act of t.he ~ . ~ contend that th!s Legis. 
lature haR R. conRtitutional right not subject to dlsa.llowance by HIS Excel· 
lency the (tovernor General of superseding, confirming or repealing this 
Ordfnance and it is this right of the HOllse whir.h I O ~  t.o t'xl'reiRe 
by the introduction of my Bill which I hllve not ~ ~. all?wed to 
do. It iR, therefore, incorrf'ct to say that tho resl)onslblhty lS solely 
that of His Excolknev. Mv FmbmiRsioTl to the HOlls£> iR that.. in 
"the first. plnC'l'. t.here· WIlR absolutelv no jllRtificntion for His 'Excel. 
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lelley to pxel'cise the right whieh he und(mbtedly possesses under sec-
tion 72 to pl'omuigll.te the Ordinance. III the second place. I say that 
Hill Excellency und the G'overnment have no say in the matter n ~ . it 
is thiB HO H~  and this Hou8() ulone which cun detenninl:l whether that 
Ordinance shall go on or shal! at once be withdrawn. I know that there 
is IL prt'vision in the Act that the introduction of ~ Bill like mine iN subject 
to Uw lo\anction of His Exccllency. I can conceive occat:lions when it would 
be neceSS/H'Y for His Excellencv to withhold sanction. That section 
must be reud with Ilection 72. and when section 72 gives this Legislature 
an inherent right and another section t!uys that it is subject to sanctbn 
thllrc must be sorne meaning in that. \\1 c must reconcile the two sections 
and the only wily in which they cun be reconciled it; that unlesH there is 
something very, very exceptional-l;uppose for instance there \HIS II generlll 
rebellion to-dav und the Viceroy in tho!>e circumstanceH exerciHed his 
diFl(Jrdion and ~ . "No. Thi!> Bi'ii shllllnot bl' introduced in the House." I 
Hould n ~ H n  it,. Hut what are the ",pecial CirCllIru.tunce8 in thiH case '! 
'l'here lllust be Homething very speciul IIn<it'r which the Governor General 
could cxerci!le tht· dil:'cretion vested in him about Hllnctionillg or with· 
holding sflDction to a Bill of thill character. We are living in peaceful times, 
there is no rebellion afoot. we huve our utluai life going on, wc have our big 
dinners and entertainments and We are going to have a Baby Show next 
week. 
Lastly. my Honourable friend. the Home Member. told us "Weare 

not devoid of political foresight." Well. Sir, I am very sorry to say that 
that commodity has never been known to be available in the bureaucratic 
shop. 'rake the recent events. 'rake the two big turns that the political 
situatiC'n has taken in quite recent times in this count.ry and Bee with whilt 
politienl foresight. . 

IIr. President: I eflllnot allow the HOllourable Member to go into that. 
l have allowed hilll very great lutitud(l indeed. I must lII:'k him to n~ 

hit! remarks to a close. 

Pandit Kotilal Nehru: I am wry sorry to have exct'eded my time 
limit. There it! olle more point I wish to llluke with your permission and 
it is this. Whatever has bt'I)I1 dOllP undel' the Ordinance itself in the wily 
of arrest.ing the8e peopk and keeping them ill custody could have been 
dODe under the ordinary law. '1'here is nothing includitlg tht' great round-up 
of tilt' 25th of Oetolll'l' lllBt whieh e()uld lIot be done n ~  the ordiuary 
law. I wiHh to kllow froll! the Honourabh1 the Home lV[l;\lllber If there if! 

~, n  t.hat. hal; IHWll done which could not bt' done undl'l' the ordiuury 
luw. The faet is that one kind of terrorism hus been Het up against anot,her 
kind of terrorism. We were told by His Excellency and rightly told that, no 
politieal party flaIl continue to Jive with terror for a friend. Now, Hir, thprn 
is no doubt ~ , terrorist organisations exist in this country, hilt thf:' grPflteHt 
and tlw most powerful of thcHe orgariis8tions iR the Govf'rmnent of IndiH. 
und their t,errorist. agencies in the province!!. It W8S very rightly observed 
by His Excf:'ll.mey that the pilrusit.e kills the host. I say, Sir. that t,hEtt 
observutiou applies to tCI'rorh,m bo/,h of political parties and of thl! GOVPnl-
ment and the IJ!ll'8sitc will kill the host ill (lither CRse. Neither eRn continue 
to hllve terror for a friend. I regret I have exceeded my time, and I 
thank you, Sir, for allo"\\o;ng In!' great latitude. I appeal ~ nil Membprs 
of the House, I mean all non-official Mpmbem. t{) vote unltnimoush' in 
favour of this Resolution. . 
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The Honourable Sir Oharlea Innes (Commerce Member): Sir, the Honour-
able Pandit has my complete sympathy. He evidently felt himself in a 
very difficult position. Mr. Hangaehariur Illlldil a great appea.l to the 
House about the disrespect done to the House. 'rhe Pandit did not think 
it worth while to follow up that point. Mr. Jillllah told us a long story 
about the provisions of the Ordinance. 'rho Honourable Pandit did not 
think it worth while toO follow up that point. He took a line of his own-
J must confess it seemed to me a singularly  unpromising line. He attaeked 
the fact ~ the revolutionary conspiracy. He gave us some cold lawyer-like 
eriticism of certain cases. He tried to malte our flesh creep a.bout agenLl< 
·provocateurs. He read out some rather dull extracts about a case with 
which we are not concerned t,o-dav. But what was the sum und substance 
Df his argumont? He had to ad'init thut there WIiS a revolutionary cons-
llirll.CY, and all it came to WIlS this, that, the rl'volutionary cOllspiraey was 
-(Jnly u little one, like the house maid's bahy. Is it such a little one, Sir? 
Is it nothing that a bomb factory in Calcutta has b{lell discovered? A boy 
was blown up in Faridpur and a bomb was used in the Mirzapur Rtreet 
eaRn ill Calcutta. Is a bomb Iln ordinary form of crime? Is it a small 
t.hing, Sir, that we have ample proof that smuggling has been going on of 
ammunition of a peculillr foreign )lattt'n! and that  that ammunition was 
used in the Chittagong dacoit,y case and in the murder of Mr. Day in 
Cu.leutta? 1 s it not a fact t,hnt nt tIll' time these t,hings were going on we 
had the same old press campaign, the press campaign of the old days of 
t.he revolutionary conspiracy? Sir, t.he Honournble Pandit has quoted a lot 
of extracts from the Forward. Let mEl quote onr or two Rentences from th ~ 
Indian Prp.ss. This is from one paper: 

" Hail the .... 0 thou Df'ath ! ComE' sud dispel the death fears of thpsII ~ p- k  timid 
men.'1! 

Pandtt MotUal Nehru: What, puper is it? 

The Honourable Sir Charles Innes: Atmasaldi. I cannot pronounce it. 
TIH' pl'.per goes on: 

"On the back and shoulden of these men marks of (:hains and shoes are glaring 
visible. It ~ a crlwl sin to liv ... in 1\ place where thp!'!' are no true men." 

'Then again: 

" Indepd the calm, pat.ient and unmoved mRllller and t.he Hmilinll; face with which 
'Gopi Nath a('c:epted the death sentence moved the heart of everybody in Court to pity. 
As to·day the heatt of Gopi ~ half·frantic moUII'r is wailinu; out in lamentation, 
1<0 t·hp hp.art of nil Bengal is wailing fur this fearle88 youth, Gopi Nath. vowed to 
truth. " 

:Mr. M. A. Jlnns.h: WhItt steps have been taken ugainst this paper? 

The BO:lollrable Sir Oharles Innes: O ~  the Honourable Member wish 
us to ~ H  th(' Pre88 Act? If Sel, he might move a Resolution to 
that effect. 

Pandit Mctllal Nehru: Mn~  1 ask the dute of thut paper? 

The Honourable SJr Oharles Innes: 28th of February. 8arathi it is. 

Pa'ldlt MotUal Nehru: What yellr? 

The Honourable Sir Oharles Innes: Last year, just after the murder 
<Of Mr. Day. It is no U8C for the Honourable Member to minimise this 
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(Jonspiracy. I do not know, and I will not attempt ~ .guess, who is the 
leader of the Swamj party. I do not know whether It IS the Honourable 
Pandit Motilal or whetlll'r it is Mr. C. H Das. 

Pandit Motilal Nehru: 1 take the fullest responsibility. 

The Honourable Sir Oharles Innes: But here is Pandit Motilal Nehru 
suying that thifl c(lIlspiracy ifl only It small one .. We have Mr. D.as saying 
on t,lw Both of ~~  in one of these eXJJlU18IVe moments whICh I am 
sure he regrets and which I am sure Pandit Motilal Nehru regrets even 

lllOre: 
" Undoubtedly there is a much mOT" serious anarchist movement than the authOl'ities 

realised. It is growing increasingly d.ifficult t.o suppress it." . 

Sincl\ the Bengal Govl'rnment publi!lhed it,s Hesolutio? on tbe ~  .of 
{}ctober last there hits bern 80 much talk about rt'volutlOnary conspiracies 
that, it sel'll1S tf) me that the phrase "revoluti(mary conspiracy" has pssRed 
mora or less into enrrvnt politiel1l coin. It is regarded merely as a phrase. 
I can assure this House, Hir, t.hat Whf.'ll WI' hud to deal with it it was much 
morp thfm It phrHf\!'.. It WU:-l a tprrihle r(>l\lity Hnd f1 dsngerous realit,y. 
What did it mCl\n'? It llH'HTlt thHt you hod 11 Jot, of irreeoneilable men 

n~ 1.0 ovorthrow Oovl'rnment" p ~ . n  to overt,hrow the Government 
by l'very means of terrorism, hy murdf·r, by murdf'!' of wit.J1PAs('s .  .  .  . 

Pandit Kotila! Nehl'u: Wbat witncSSl'R we're murdered? 

The Honourable Sir Oharles Innea: By murder of policemen and by 
murdering Itnyone wh() gave infonnation against them. They were pre-
pared to use and they did m;e the most dllllgerous weapOll, the bomb, the 
bomb which dealR indiscriminllte death. As often as not it misses the man 
it iR aimed at and it kills Home innommt Jaw abiding citizen. Sometimes it 
kills 1\ woman or even two. (A Voice: "Jallianwala Bugh. ") '£hat LB 
what It revolutionary conspiracy means. Mr. B. U. Pal called it a movement 
-of reVolutionary TlIltriotiHm. Hir, I am glad that Mr. Hangaehariar at once 
-challenged that phrliHe. 'l'hey ure not patriots in any sense of the tenn. 
'l'hey are anarchiRt!!, men who arc out to destroy, to destroy existing institu-
tionR without, any c1eur idea of what they will put in their place. That 
is what they sre. But I am prepared to admit thf\t there is this much 
truth in Mr. Pal 's p ~ . Onp. of the ssddest parts in this whole matter is 
t,hat these men make it their business to seduce the youth of Bengal. 
'1 hey ma.ke it their business to catch them at the fennenting emot.ionnl 
age and they keep t.hem hy mpthods which I would rather not describ3. 

Pandit Kotila! Nehru: \\That about t.he nwn mentioned in this memorial? 

The Honourable Sir Oharles Innes: Sir, the danger was a real danger 
und I say that t:he first and paramount duty of Q Government confronted 
with a danger like thut iR to SUpprl'AS it by all IIlt'ans ill its power. But 
~  me ll'ave the Honourable Pundit und refer to the two main criticisms 
which have hct'n made against this Ordinanee. 'l'he first is that even 
granting thert' was It conspiracy, un Ordinance was not the right wav to 
deal with it. And the other lin(' WliS the criticism of the tenos ot' the 
Ordinance. Le;t me take the first,. point first. It was !I. point on which 
Mr .. Rangac.hsnar ~ n . He Sf.lld ~  we have shown disrespect to t,he 
Indmn Legislature by not ('onsultlng' It and ~ also said that at least we 
mi;;o;ht hav(' e:'TI'llllled th(, HOllle Department Advisory Council. Now, Sir, 
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I should likll to assurl: this Routlu that llothing was further from thl' 
thoughts of His Exculhmcy the Viceroy than to show disrespect to the 
Indian Legislature. But 1 should like the Houl:le to lo?k ut the ~  IU' 
they presentlld thClllSulves to Government when that .Ordlllance wus 1.l:Isued. 
I should like them to realise the position us we saw It. As we saw It, the 
position was that there were two forccs pitted one against th? ~ . ?n 
the onll side, t,here was this revolutionary orgUtJlSatlOn, un orgalllsatlOn whIch 
we regarded us very dangerous and Ull organisation which, n~ to the 
best of our infonnatioIl, was controlled by desperate men, absolutely Irrecon-
cilable against any form of Government. We knew that they were plotting 
to overthrow the Governmcnt, and we knew that the one thing they feared 
was thp. swoop which we have made. On the other side, there 
werl: the poliee wutching this mOVeml!nt, trying to checkmate 
~ outrages, trying to prevent these outrages but above nil trying to 
keep track of the spread of the conspiracy. They were doing this at the 
risk of their lives. I regret very much the attack m,.de by the Honour-
able I'andit UPOIl the Bengal police, for I suy, Sir, in this House that 
everyone of Ul> ought to take otf our hlltR to Mr, Tegart and his Indian 
and European assistants for the work they hnve done during tho last few 
months oJ imminent hourly pcril of their lives. Our aim, Sir, was to pre-
vent this conspiracy eoming to n head. ()IIl' nilll WIlS to dlow ·it to develop as 
far as we could safely do so and UlL'n make a swoop upon it. It was 
el>!:\Imtil1l that we ~  arrest as mllTly peoph! us we believed to be 
implicated simultaneously. It was eS8entiul that wn should search as 
muny places as we believed to be the centres simultaneously. Surprise and 
secrecy Wl'r(' the essence of our plan. Now, had our plans failed, all t,he 
work of mont.hs would have gone for nothing. The eOTispirucy would have 
gone underground. We should have all Uw work to do over again with 
Uw c(mspirutors on their guard, Is it reosonable to suppose that we should 
give away this advantl\gu of surprise Itnd secrecy by coming to the Legis-
Illtivl' ARsembly and telling t.hem what was in the wind, explaining our 
int.entions und asking for their upprovlll? Rurely, as ~  one must see, 
tho result would hRve be!'n that the eOllspiracy, to use Mr. Bipin Chandra 
Pal'!.; phruse, would havp gone deeper into . ~ ground, that we should have 
iOHt fill track of it und, ml I hav(: said, the whole work would have been 
d.onc ov!'r again. Then, Sir, Ipt me t!lke Mr. Hangaehariar'fj other sugges-
tion that wc should have c(lTlsu\ted the Home Department Advisory Council. 
'),he first point I have to bring to the notice of Honourable Members is 
that no sooner was thiR suggestioll mudp than Mr. Patel made a different 
one. Mr. Pat.el did not want the Home Department Advisory Council to 
be consulted hut he wanted Pandit Motilal Nehru, Mrs. Besant, Mr. Gandhi 
and other leaders eonsulted. Now, \£'1.. us follnw this suggestion a little 
further. Let 1If! assume that. we hnd gOll!' t.o PUl'dit Motilal Nehru. Now 
the first thing that Pnndit Motilal Nphru, would have said is this: .. j 
cannot eommit my p ~ ; I cannot commit thc Legislative Assembly' but I 
will give you the ~ best advice I ~ n.  And I am perfectly su;e that 
the Honourable Pandlt would have gIVen liS til(> best advice. I am also 
quite eertain that if we had p\Ared All our pn ~ before the Honourable 
Pandit. he would havc immediatf'ly j;lOid: "Good Hf'avens! Act at once 
and hit as hard as you can." Rllt. Sir, h,t 11" ASsurnp the converse. ~  
\IS aRSUIlW that the Honourable Pandit snid: "I dll Ilcd; nrJ"il:lc :\'ou to do 
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this. My honest opinion. is that it wO.l< Dot be wise for you to take this 
;action. 1'011 hau ~ . ~ , follow ~  ordm. forms of It\w.'' Bu posin we 
followed tlmt advwe lind supposmg that lIe st.aggering ~  at ~n  
happened thon what would have been thf.>\ It? \" I'd h  b 

. Sll '. .~ e wou ave een 
arraigned fit the bll'l" of ~ .  House. ~  my \ouruble friends opposite, I 
·ean Sl'e mv HonournJ,l(> f1'1l'nd, Mr. JllInah, ~ , 'th h' f '. .  .  . h' H menaclIlg us WI IS ore-
finO'er and' erO<-lR-eXHmlDlllg us In t IS ouse, -dId 1  ' 
n ~ ~ position I shollid have bl'cn very SOrI"Y ~ we ~ aCJ. ~~  ves In 
~ n n n H~ would have extract.t:d. frOl"n us tordgo, ~. Itnbnat s CkrosB. , '. .  . :p miSSIOn a we new 
that .~ ,  WIiS thl.1> 1 ~  St'rlOUR CtOlHtlPklrac:y. 'would have asked us 
why did ~~ !lot thlll;: It, JlC'cessnry 0 11 e Immea. . t' 't 't b 
-Ordinance. \Ve wmlld ~ 1J1l'1l pleaded the advicl ac 1O{ ~~ . ~ 1 ~. 
abln P:mdit. We would have said that. t.he H n ~n Yd't ed . on dOur. - k t  • d' ']'h S· an I a vu!e us not t.o do so ~n  Wl' huv(' tu 'ell rllS a vIce. en, I  . th' d' . 
ment that tlw H ollOllrnhl1' Mr. Jinnnh would have r1agtne e III ~
would hnw' >;uid: '''I'rtH'; that W!lS thp honest opinion' lupon us. e 

. I 'b'!'t )' ? W· 't th1e HonourahlC' J:'llnult, but where does t Ie. responsl 11 Y )(' HS 1  ,  '  "  . 

the Honourable Pllndit, or WIlS it tho responsibility of thl'3pomnbIlity ?.f 
And, Sir, that if! t.h!' ~  to thl' Honourablp Mr. H n~ ~ n; ; 
Rang-acharinr rllu..,t think again. 'mar. r. 

Diwan Bahadur T, Rangachariar: J feel that, the Honourat 
oppositC' wpr,' eXllct,jy ill th0 same posit.ion wben i,hey were {em?ers 
-conRlIltlltioll ~  Hi;! ~ ,~  the Governor General. 'n mto 

The Honourable Sir Oharles Innes: Let me come, Sir, to th( 
'eriticism, namely the c:ritieiRm of the provisions of the Ordinance.'ond. 
I am quite prepared to [.dmit that the provisions of this OrdinantW, 
-exceptional and extraordinary. I am quite prepared to admit that 16 
person has an aversion to an exceptional procedure of that kind. .A 
nIl, Sir, T would ask the HouRe to believe that the principles of Habt 
r:OTp1l8 IIrc ingrained in flvcry one of us. We no not like any more tha 
you do that we should interfere with tho libertieR of the AuhJects except in 
~ n  with the ordinHry fonlls, of la.w. I thinlf you might give us 
credit for this. But. Sir, J would aflk the lIouse to bciieve t.hat while on 
tIll' one hand WI' haW' that IlVcI'Rion to resorting to (>xtraordinary mea.surcs. 
·ell the other hand we have the hitter e.xperience of many years to guide 

~, tilt' bittnr eXlpel'ipncw l'xt,f'nding' back to nearly 20 y('I\,)'g of revolutionary 
conspiracy in Bengal. MI'. Rangachariar saw no reason why our brave 
J;olico could not have dealt with the conspiracy in the ordinary way. The 
Honourahle Pnndit Motilal Nehru nskt'ld us to lQOk at the history of crime 
in other cOllntriC'R. I would ask him, Sir, to look at thc historY of crime 
in t.his country and, in pl1r1.ic111ar, in BengaL Let me givr Pandit Motilal 
~ n AOIn(' facts. BptwPcn HIOo nnd 1918 there w(lrn 210 revoluiJionarv 

~ ,~ in ~n . 'T'hrrl' weri' 101 nttnmptR at slIcll Olltrflges. n; ~. 
idonnntion WHR in the hands of t.he polico C1£ tho complicity of 110 lese than 
] .03S peI'Rons in those OffenC0F:. But of these onlv 84 p~ On  wcr€) con. 
~  of specified crimeR j1] 31) prosecutions and 'of these 30 were tried 
l,y trihunalR constituted nndpr tlw Defr.nM of India Act. Air. is' it -anv 
wonder that the Rowla..tt Commit.tee recordA<l the dpfinite finding .. ~  

H116 t.he forcPI'l of law Rnd order working through thn ordinary chnnnt'f" 
had been bl'lBten .. ? Mr. Rangachariar said that he failed to ;mdel'Stand 
''''hat the difficulty WAS in dealing with conspiracy cnses. He paintcd out 
that ronc:pirary iR f\ well lm(Hvn ('rim!' under t.he IndiAn l'nTlf\I' Code. H ~ 

B 
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Jlointed out that the police occasionally did get convictions in conspiracy 
cases. He wanted to know why u. conspiracy case was not launched. Sir, 
i let me remind the Honourable Mr. I'tangacha.riar of our experience in regard 
te. conspira.oY(lascs. It is Written here: 

.. The opportunity for exercising terrorism is increased by the remarkable lcngtr 
of the trialB in India.' ~ 

'lhen there is a. list given. In the Alipur conspiracy case a.rrests were madp 
on the 2nd Ma.y. 1908; judgment was delivered on the 6th May. 190U. 
In the Nangla case arretlts were made on thl;l lOth April 1910; judgment 
was delivered in August, }910. In the Howrah case the proceedings were 
commenced QD tho 23rd March. 1910. Judgment was delivered on the 
19th April, 1911. and so 00. 

~  Commit.tee goes 00 to say: 

"  H ~ be remembered that in the COUl·&e of these proceedings witnesses for the 
Crown have to givp. their evidence first hefore a Magistrate. Even that part of the· 
proceedings may take weeks, during which the witnesses in waiting can be threatened. 
Then there is a long interval ht,fore they are called again at the trial. During this 
period they may he further threatlmcd or they may partially forget the facts and 
develop discrepancies. They are not as a rule weH-educated men, nor do they possess 
exact ha.bits of mind." 

History shows in the words of the Rowtlatt Report that,' in dealing with 
crimes of this kind, the forces of law and order working through the ordinary 
cha.nnels were beaten. Why were they bea.ten? Let me give you the 
opinion not of an autooratio exeoutive Government. but the opinion of two 
distinguished J udge&, one O'f t.he Bombay High Court and one of the Calcutta 
High Court. 1 refer to the late Mr. Justice Sir N. a. Chnndll.varkatr nod 
Mr. Justice Beachcroft. The House ma.y know that after the Rowlatt 
Uommitbee reported, those two distinguished Judges were p ~  to sift 
t,he individual papers of 110 less than 806 people who were then under 
3rrest. Let me reBd an extract from their RepQrt: 

"Before the Defence of India Act was brought. into forf'f', the fair trial of a 
persrm ~  of r(lvoll1tionary erime hlld hrf'n rellden'd 'practically impossil,le hy ~ 

murders of approvers, witnesses, policw officers and - n~ citizens Sl1spClctod by 
revolutionaries of haying given information to or ot.herwise IIssistl,d tho police in the 
detcct,jon uf revolutionary ('rime. A sit.uation of h'rror was created, thl' currrnt of truth 
IIntl justiee W'IH disturhcII so as to prCYMlt Ii fair, open and impartial trial in thE' 
ordinary n~  . ~ 

Aga.in: 

" Unclpr thc,,, circllmstancPR. it is impoHsihh. [0 secnre a fair trial hy the procedure 
of the Evid"'lce Ad and the Crimina.1 Procedure Cod .. which is appropriate only to 
normal conditions of crime. The procedure to dc"l with revolutionary crime hRS to 
he practicahle in the n ~ of hning approprillt l' to special conditions so as to secure 
as fair a trial fl" is fensihle undl'r the except.ional situation. II 

As I have said, these arc not the words of an autocratic Government. 
~ tWO the word" of two Judges of IndilHl High Courts, and thORO Judges. 

Sir, IlIf1Y be cxppded t.o ~ just as l'Ionsitive to the rights of the (·itizen as 
JUr .• Jiurlll.h or Mr. Hllngllcharillr. 

Kr. K. 4 . .Tlnnah: I question that. 
• 

The Honourable Sir Oharles Innes: The Honourable Member will ques-
tion anything. If the House is not content with the opinion of two Judges. 
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let me· read an extract from the judgment of tho Calcutta. High Court in 
,,,hat is known as the Madaripur case ~ . 

"It is common knowledge that many fl8sl18sinations, murders and bomb-throwing 
outmgeM have taken place and are still taking place, and the ,:, ~ gem·rally have 
he en persolls assisting ill Crown prosecutions, for instance, lIlqUlrmg officers Il:Dd 
approvers. In the present case the complainant was a witness who had come t? give 
evi,if'nce against the present accused and 1118 co-accused, and he was threatened III the 
manner already stated." 

Now, !:lir, whUll:. is the ~ n of all thi8:- What is the conrlusion? On 
~ one hand thero it! this deep-rooted aversion to exceptional legislntion, 
an aversion which I beg the House to believe is as strong on this sidc of 
tho House as on the other side. On the other hand you have the lessons of 
Experience, and you have to remember that we lire responsible for the main-
tenance of law and order in this country. That was our dilemma; we had 
tu choose. We might have chosen to follow the methods of the ordinary 
law. ~  would have been the result if experience is to go for !lnything:) 
'fhe conspiracy, Sir, the omall conspiracy to which the Pandit refers, would 
have flourished unchecked. It would have got worse and worse and the 
whqle of Bengal would have  heen ·convulsed and eventually we should ha'fo 
had to interfere in precisely the same way 8.A we havo done by precisely 
the same Ordinance. but 011 a far more extended a.nd larger Hcale. h this 
House going to be abso.lutely merciless to these hays in Bengul? Hemem-
ber that one of the features of a conspiracy of this kind is that the leaders, 
tbf'fH! ~p ,  men. make it their nim the whole time to get hol(1' o'f the 
111 udents, the young bOyR, and ~~  them within their clutches. Lnt. me 
read one more extract. This is an extract from a. paper which was accepted 
b.v the Court in the Bansal case: 

"You should preach to the hpst, of your nhiliHes f.h!' iden 8mong the students 80 
th8t they may not wnste their tim .. t.o no purpose n~ the vocation .  .  . Vow 
shQuld first win over by IIweot words the hoy of your pl8ce of whose character yOI1 
have writ.t.en. .  .  . If he proves a particular source of harm, extreme measure. 
~  he adopted in his case 50 as to leave no clue." 

It is easy for Mr. Rangacha.riar who lives in Ritherdon HouRe, Vepery, 
:Madras, to talk in this HOllse Rbout gambling with the lives of 1\ few·men. 
I believe if Mr. HangllChariar lived in Dt'ngal, if he had Rons of univt'lm'ty 
age, I believe he would feel for these Bengal fathers Ilnd mothers who, 
Whf'll a conspiracy of this kind is flourishinr.:-, must 1)(' hfllmtf'd eV('TY day 
with the fear that r.ny day they may wake up and find their son led to 
thp Rr.a/'fold with a hal1,('r round l,iR neck heefl.llRe n! hRVinlr heen got hold 
or by conspirators of this ltind. I would ask Mr. Rangachariar to keep that 
ill view when he talks cxf gambling with the lives of men. 

I do not want to detain the House further. I have tricd to prove that, 
lit) far as the method was concerned, our course was perfer.tlv clcar. We 
w('re £!lecd with t,his n .,., ~ . 'Vf' hRd reaSOIl to l",Tipvp it ~ n  11 nangf'-
rous and It spreading conspiracy. We had our rhoice between adoptitlg' the 
ordinl\ry f()Ttll" nf lllw nnd nllowin,!r thllt, POIlspil"llPY t'} ilrill ri"l1 lInrdlPckr>o 
or  of cTushing it by the action Wo have taken. We chose thA Illttf'r, snd 
it is now for this. ~  to gi,:e its opinion wheth.pr ,,:e were right or wrong, 
and when the diVISIon bell nngs, the House wIll gIve its opinion. I am 
afraid whc·m that time comes, wo sha.ll find in the opposite lobby some 
who have sacrificed .their n p n ~n  of thQught to their party, Rnd who 
are prepared to sacnfice what I beheve to be the intareFitFi of t,h(lir country 
to the expediency of their party. (Some Honourable Members: "NO.';l 
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We sha.ll find others who ha.ve found a way out. They have been able to 
.express their real and their sindere dis'approbation of ~  ~~  
-of this kind; on the other hand they have got themselves mto a positIOn 
in which they are able to a.void associa.ting themselves ~  the ~ n n , 
'That, Sir, is ~  p ~ and I have n~ ~  they ~  ~  listen to ~  
H~ n  whICh mav dnvc them from It. 'lhen aa'llm, Sir, I am afr'wd 
th;re may be others who regard this conspira.cy as a. thing for Government, 
a thing over which they ebould express their deep disapPrQval, but which 
is really a matter more for Govemment than ,for ~. And I ~  
there may be some who regard it rather as an Opportuility for embalTflsHlllg 
the Government. But. Sir, I am nn opt.imist. I still believe th('re fire 
-enough people in this Ho,use who will dare to face the cheap abuse of the 
mnrkot pineo, who rOCloa'lliRP that, in very difficult circumstances, the GO!-
-E'mment ha.ve done the right thing, a.nd who will be prepared, by thClr 
vote, to stand by the Government and show to the world that this Assembly 
bas some care for its reputation fQr sanity of ju4gment, political senBe and 
:.mora.l courage. 

lIEr. T. O. 90swami l Calcutta Suburbs: NQn-Muha,mmo.dan Urban): 
Mr. l'resident, before I proooed further, will you permit me to say that, 
at the beginning of the ~  ·on this subject last week" you ullowed 
me un opportunity of being particularly proud C?f you. Not tha.t I have 
Dot ~ .  been proud of you; but, Sir, you said very emphatically that, 
\;0 long as you sat ~n that Chair, you would not allow the dgnity of the 
House to he in any way impaired. Sir, when you were saying that, 
I was wondering, if out of this House two Members hr.d' been spirited 
.Qway by an execut.ive decree, und JOU had issued summon!.!Cs to them to 
;attend, and' then Government reful:Jed to produce them, even under an 
'escort,-l was wondering whether in such 0. contingency you would not 
have even niHed your voice in protest ·against such a. manifest breach 
of pU'l'liumentllry priviloge. But, there are other parliamentary institu-
tionfl in thi8 country. I shall not embtm"8Ss you. Sir, by criticising the 
,~ n , of the President of another ~ ; but you know the law 
·of pRrliumentll,ry privileges in t.he House of Commons. You know, Sir, 
the fn.mous Shjrley's cfl.se--bctter, p ~ , t.hll'n anyone else in this 
House; and, Sir, you know 111so this-that there is no mer.ns in this 
country whereby this pn ~  privill'ge could' he protected in India. 
''There iB another n~ I should !;ke t() 10m)' hy way of int.roduction. 'nIP 
Rules which it is your Tlrivilp!"e to arlminister in this House have exdted 
some very high pel'!:lonages into a. region of nnmfmtiona.bility. I shall try 
my ~  to kN'T' the unmentionfl.bles' position ~ . 

Wo have, n ~  the promulgaotion of tho Ordintmce" been haunted by 
truthful, well-weig-hen anRwm"H thl1t tell the bJlleker lie. Manv state. 
; n ~ have been Tnflrl'€' by a'lmtlemen in hig-h H -- n p~n;nO  some 
IIl.dmif,'lsionR. I Rubmit, ns J hl1'Ve said before ~ thf' HO ~, that 
theRe Rtatpments nnr1' theRe n<lmiRRions ~ been more clumagin<7 to the 
erodit of tho How'rnment, t,hrm ~ n the Orrlim:n('P. Certain n~ ;  
:admiRsions h.Ave (I,ppPIl,reil fin tllws(; ~ 'Rtlttiement\q-inohllting the 
statement. wll10h t,he H n ~ J the Home Member recentlv m·,de in reply 
to thfl nrhl'1tc n~ , \\·Pf'k. On(' of t,heR(, incr.utiOlls nd'miRRioml ill with 
r(·garo to the reason which Government, had to give us to why nothing 
incriminating WRR found during the house-searchcs. We have !teen 
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repeatedly told, ill this Houtle and' elsewhere thlit this Ordinance was 
aimed at taking people by surprise-the sO-(lalled "tmarchistl:l" by surprise. 
How wore UoverDlllont going to um.tlwer this questiun tha.t during these 
hautle·searches not one t>ingle incriminating weapon of offence or evcl).l 
revo;utiont;ry document wall found ~ 8ir, 1 (10 not know if I am at liberty 
to quote hert Lord Lytton's speech; but after an Ilwful silence of many 
clap;, during which we hud been questioning him on this point, he. s/J;d 
(1 do not know whether it was in ono of those post-prandial ~ O , 

that the poline were IlO busy in finding the H ~p  persons thut the, 
weapons escaped I I do not think 1 am travestying' his st8'tement; it is 
not easy to travesty Lord Lytton'ti words. 
l'he second Ildmission thut hus come out is the admission th&,t High 

Court Judge" have refused to serve in this investigll'tion. . At the begin. 
!jng of the last Sllssion--in J /lnuary last year-His Excellency the Governor 
General told us th&t the so·called "evidence" agl.inst ea-ch of the HlCCused 
had been sifted by two 'learned Judges of High Courts. I am glad to 
find now a statement of high ~  that High Court Judges hav(l· 
been refusing to· H ~ . I remember the worus of Mr. C. n. Das in 
another Council. He R&id : 
" The wonder is that Judges clln be found to adj udicate upon dead records." 

In tllll.t Rentenee iH compressed the indignation of ono of the most brilliant, 
lawyers in India, 8 man who hillS helped' tho administration of the law 
for porh&,ps 30 yeam. 
. The third adniission was made the other day by t.he Honourable the. 
Heme Member. He said,-thero WIft> not sufficient evidence to go to 
court. I urn Imre he is not ashamed' of that stat,oment. :For, docR he 
not Iivo in this country where the Government estfihlished by law-mark 
the words .. Government esta.blished by law' '-iF! armed by a Hegula. 
tion whil'h provide8 in ilF! Preamb1e that: 
"There may be ~ n  rendering it necessary to place under perRonal restraint. 

individuals against whom there may not he sufficient ground to institute any judicial 
proceeding. " 

He lives under and indeod it; almost the head of a Government which 
is protected by such 8. provision. 'l'here is, therefore, no re&son why he 
should be tlsh/l!Jl1ed of his admission. . 
Sir, there were some arguments used ,in d'e£ence of this Ordinance, 

and I h,we the latest arguments adduced by Government. They UTe 
three in number r.gain, und I will give them to you in my order. 'I'he· 
nrRt lI'l'gument consists in d'rawling out the' word "t·e·r·r·o-r-i·s·t". The 
second urgumcnt consists in repeating a dozon times the Honourable 
8ir Alexander MuddimRn's hiRtoric phrase: "There is no doubt nhout it" I 
TIll' third' IIrgumont consisted in ropeating-I do not know if 
it WIll' n dozen timo!:!, 'but Ilt leust half a dozen times--the words . 
.. He WfiS Hhot down like n dog". I think I !lhalJ, at this 

~ , ~k  the liberty of quoting myself. On the promulga. 
tion of the Ordinunce, after I h&d reud the Resolution of 
Mr. Chief SecreLflry Moherley, of the Government of Bengal, 1 wrote 
this: 
" The pleading appearR ~~ he devoid of even the academic merits of a well.presented 

C8B": and I n~  hl'Ip nohcmg that. bankruptc):, of n~ ~ n p has heen accompanied' 
by lIterary defiCIency and that a Governmellt whIch tradItIOnally has plCcelJed in plausible 
and catching proclamlltiolls. has recently lost. its hl'reditary art and craft." 

J flo not think, after the. detailed ~ , n  '. which was sc&rcely neces. 
SUI'Y, by my Honourable friend, Pundit Motllal Nehru, of the speechos 
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&lU the statements made on behalf of Government in this conneotiont 
I need hardly dwell on dethils. .'l'he p ~n p  which has ~ .chaJlengcd 
by this Ordinance ana; the prmClple whlCh .we are out to vlUdlCute here, 
is a. princilple of the n ~  of ~ and It does, not matter, and 1 do 
not care, bow many ex-Chief J ustlCes lind ex-Chancellort.>. say to ~  

contrary. It.> it I:!uggested that because sotne one responsible for thiS 
OnlilluIlcc is un eminent Itllwyer, that whatever he d(X1S ~ 

IS 1'.11. be u.ccepteu j' Hut.> lilly one the impertinence to sugge>\t to 
ple thtl.t I)lIudit Motilul Nehru or Mr. ~. R. Das Ilre not at ~ .  .~ 
tlminellt lawvers 111:1 tiDy who huve put their seul of IlIpproval on tIlls Ordii-
llunce? 11:1 this not a fundamental question df law? The question is: 
Is it right under any circumstu.nces thlllt the executive should have power 
to deprive citizens of their liberty without trial, wei' if 60 under wha.t 
.circUJrlstuuces? You must clearly answer that quc'stion. I may suy 
thiS, that if any Olle studies the con8titutional history of England-und 
I should like my English friends 'Particularly to refer to that history-he 
wilJ find that ~ civil war of the 17th contury was fought on one 
~: , namftly, the definition of an Ordinance. I do not propose to give 
'yOIl u. lectul".) all English history, but I think it is my duty to remind 
my Engii8h friendfl of that movement in their history. In Englll'lld you 

~ protl-'Cted by the Habeas Corpus Act, which protection if! denil'd to 
us hm,'. You ['re there protected' by the law rogarding the offence of 
pra(;1I11lnire. It is n very curiously-named offence, but it places nny 
exC'cutive officer who sf'Dds by hiR order H<ny citizen outRide the jurisdic-
tion of I-I a/Jilas COl'pUR outRide the protection (,f even the King'!' pardon; 
unJ he iA puniRhe,1 by fm<'eiture of property Hurl even the Crown cannot 
p~; n him under thOHfl drcullIHtl111Ce!l. Sir, the word "('vidence" has 
heen freely UFwd by Govpmmnnt. They suy they have sifted evidence. 
Mere f>tn.tement Cfl'I1 never be evicl'ence. Lord Reading iRB grent, lawyer 
Ilnd I hnve Roen him described as /1, jurist, Imd I have no (loubt that 
L(,re! Reaoing wnll admit thnt thc materifl'l on whieh his Govprnment 
be'\'o arroflted Ilnd imprisoned Ii' larg'e numbBr of citizons does not 
hf'come ('virlenC'-c in nny sense hpC!\URe thut informHltion wnR tC'stea' bv 
.otlwr people. Infol'mation, frcm wbA.teVt'r source. cnnnot be (reuted ~  
'''eviljlmre'', unlesR it hos bC'on j,estN] by erosF:-exominntion. 

Rir. the new Revolutionary Pamphlet ill very well timed',-Jike the Red 
LI'I,.flds. I do O~ know in what prCRS it Wns m::;uufllcture(i'. But the 
very perfect language ~J  those oocuments nnd a conRiderable similarity 
()f j,he lllm.gu.age \lsel1 III thosf' docllmeniH Jend8 me t.o infer something. 
AftC1I' :JI, IS It. sf'nouRly 8uggeste(t" bv the Rorno Mp.mber thnt revolutions 
~ J n;~ n.  of the cOllstiij,ution,. con ho effected hy issuing leaflets? It 
~  n :,llJlrllsh nrgumc'nt. I wnnt to ~  one qucfltion frankly; and it 
~ ~. It "'liS H;1i(l on the floor of .this Hom:e thnot the lives of Rome 
lllgh. ~ n  h[;o hopn t.hrentened. We were told hy Mrs. Besant Itt 
Illl Il"nr;rl.,:mt meeting in n n~  thot thf' rcaflon why she supported' 
the· O ~~ J n  WI>S thnt. thp hf(' of Loro Lytton hod bef'U throAtened. 
Now, ~  .. I ,~ ~  to. n ~  that quito frnnldy lind £('nrlr'Rsly. L'll'd 

~ ~  s, 11:f:'. It IR flItHl, IR in ~ .n . He is entitlNI to every p~ n. 
HI' ;IH cntltlf:'d to tho prote?tlOn of tho whole llolice force flnrl he is 
('nt j,I,'Il h, hn.vp morc net,('chvps: ADd to that extfmt there is I1Ibntement 
Df. ~ nn  lIbertv to. wh ioh we. are praPA,red to Rubmit. Rut I REi 

tIllS, that oven the hfo of the hlgheRt officiol iR not more sS{lred n~ 
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tno liberties of the people. That is my emphatic unswer to that question. 
1 remember an inciuent which hGPpened at ~n  about. ten years ·!Iogo. 
I Wll;o in Benares at that; time. Lord Haqod.mgc was g01l1g to lay the 
foundation Btone of the Bonores Hinuu UniversIty. All a.long the route 
<lvery house was sel.rched and' policemen were Btu.tioned on the , :~, 
in the ZenUTlUl and on the ground floor. And then! remember M~: Gr.ndlll 1:1 

historic words: . 'It were better for Lord Hardinge to have dleL! nt tho 
handtl of un HFlI:lUssin thr,n to havl' suffered this living death". Thp.re 
mill be no doubt as to the rmswer that is to be ~ n to such an object:on. 
Are lJot lives of eminent statesmen in Europe threntened' every d&·y? 
Hu.s not Clemenceau's life been attempted 'I Has not Millerund been 
"hoL at? H ~  not MUfMlolini bern attacked? But does it me&Il that 
thes(> people go horne and ask to put the whole country undcr qtW8i-
martwl law? (Cries of . 'Yes" lind laughter). Yes, M ~ ~ n  doe.,; 
but it is something which is condemned by all Europeun oplDlOn. HIS 
activities, k ~ yourB, nrc like the gambler's last desperate cust. . 

It is no liSP telling the world that Government were anxiously con-
·sidering wha.t they persist in miscalling "evidence", while the Assembly 
was sitting in Simla in p ~  h:st. 'fhat is a statement which is, 
I do not say incredible, but difficult to understood. It would be more 
natural for liS to infer that, while the Home Member WIlS moking those 
speeches so full of solicitude for thc Indian p p ~, the Government, 
whether in Bengal or in Sim4fi',--I do not know where-were hatching 
this dark conHpimcy ngainfit India ond against civilisation. 

'rhere is one fllct to which 1 have dra.wn attention before ·and to 
which I wiBh to draw the attention of tho House. If you cornpt;Xe 
the London 'l'ime's IndiU'l1 correHpondlmt's letter dated the 29th Sept.ember 
tOnd Ute Government of Bcngl\!'s Resolution (lated the 25th October, 
'you will be struck not merely by the similarity rnd the I1lTa.ngmnent of 
tl'rguments but even by. the Himilarity of lunguage. I shall not dmw any 
infNonce myself. An linsinuGtion WIlB made in the Bengal Council by 
~ , something Stephenson, speaking on behalf of the Government. He 
l·mid that the revolutions.ries were no longer in need 6"i. funds-I am 
9-llot,ing 1\ ~~ p ~p  report--nnil' were tlter:fore not rt·quired to go 
ITl lor daccJlt,!f'S Simply because they were bemg .finsnced. Th('re waS 
un obvious inR,inuation in that, but I do not, again, r'l"Opos(J to dwell on 
that insinullItion. I propose to treat it os it deserves to be treli-ted. 

You may enthrone tutored untruth, drupe it in blue and in ermines, 
,starl'pel:iIla ~ , it will not deceive us. 

You Bay that there are instGuces of anarchism; but we havtl 
here IcgaliHed and licensed anm:'chisru. As I have expressed 
un·self beIore, it' by anarchism is meant diBtmst of tlle law, 
viclatioll of ltO·w, slibversion of law, then this Governmcnt is a 
corpomLion of anarehist!:!. And, Sir, I aSsure you that I weigh every 
byllllbic of what I say, WllPIl I tell you thut, I would rather be lecture;l 
.on the ~  of onlel:ed, progress and peliccful ~ n p by brig-nnris 
Hnd nSl;IlBSIllS lhMl by thIS (,-ovenllnent ;-and for thIs reason: thflt brin"ands 
Hnd ~: n  cltnnot. curry on a campaign of terrorism Il!lld p ~ n  
vOT,dett.11 . on . ~  the ~  ~  us ·11 governmont committed to a. poli<!y 
of tt·rrOrJfUrl. l' ou pUDlsh hone8t people by meuns of a certr.,in well-
"llO"'U low on this country for trying to bring Government into hatred 
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IUld contempt. I wonder if Ilny !:ledit,ious ugitlrl0lr, cun 801 ~ : ~  
bring (1overrunent into hatred and. ~  p~. UK t 10.1', ,nnl llg -~ : 
ofi'iCll\ls. The ,,,,hole l:l)'stt'1ll of ~ : . On, by (Jovernlllent" IIrbl. 
trllfl' acts hus becOIne, to my mind, Joatitl'OlllB like It foul disL'HHe; and 
when 1 a;n asked by people, "How Ul'e YllU going to tight this G ovem-
ment, which is so powerful?", I 8ay to J ~ J : .. h not pestilcllce 
\loworful? Docs not the mightiest monu.reh bol\' \.)('{o1'o. it? ~ not 
j)lague hnd pestilence p.owerful? In. tha sume ~ . is this Ooverumenl. 
p , ,~ .  It. is our ~  to lIve undl·.r tIn!,; Government .. I mllst 
tell this (JoVl'nunellt, thd, of they cannot. rule except by Ordlllunce:o, 
the only honourHtble course ',ior them is to hy down this heavy loud 
of rel>ponsibility; and I hope their passport,; will b(' lllud'e Gnd Neptune's 
choicest ,Vinds will fill their sails. _ 

'l'herc is (lne word with which I shlllll clo:-J(, , Hnd that if! about the 
rtlVolutionarie!>. The revolutiolluries have been condenmed in this HoUlw. 
I tltl't.n revolutionary method!>, not morely because of an instinctive 
abhorrenoe of murder and bloodshed, hut. becuw,w til<-' methods of n~

tionariel:l-the French Revolution methods-urc out of (Jate und c.re likely 
1;0 be entirely ineffect,ual. The old French revolutionaries believed that 
across a sea of blood IflOY the promised lliud. I do not personally believe 
that; I believe such a policy it; dllllgcrous; und !if I hnvl' uBcd caution 
in lily 'll1ngUl.ge with regllll'd to revolutionaries, it is not because my 
word" might otherwi8e give A. handle to thi8 Government, but becmlse 
they might Ofi(1r undue encouragement to those youths, who ure rendy to 
sl1{'rifice their lives for theIr country, t(l plunge into anarchism. 
'All honour to their primary motive. All honour to ,their spirit of 
sa.crifice which JeMs them to dastu.rcily acts. We must sl\y this to them 
ftem this Assembly-and I cannot help sayin/.(' that-l will not hneve 
thes" revolutiollHriel> condemned in i'his House unles!'; this Assembly 
,condmnns the Government which has produced these anarchistR, Sa-, 
I CHn quite unclerf;tllnd the r,ttitude IIf those who helieve strictly in non-
'Vtolenep ~ a rn.atter of religious conviction. But thosp, who thillk that 
it is the right and duty of fl country to fight against forecign fO<:'K cannot 
deny the mor!>l right of revo:t-I U::le Pandlit Motilal's powerful phrase, 
tho God-given right to revolt.-aWlinst internal oppression. T may 
proteflt, but I cannot help sympnthising with those who by 
hitt.er expprit·nce hnve lO!'it faith in the gentle IIrt, of taming the brute. 
1 say this to make my position pnrieetly dear, and 1 will end by 
quoting from a recent 11'II.ding article in tho Statesman newspaper, which 
hilS so long been carrying on vigorous propn.grmd&. in connection with 
the famous GopinHth Shoh Resolution, Indeed I find with plp8snnt 
flurpri;to ShllCt'well devitlting into flemw. The Statr8man C'fuotes from the· 
letter of Mr. N.  N. Sen Gupta, the ex-nnnrchist friend of Lord Lytton, 
"ith evident approval,. :;,od' Rays: . 

.. Mr, Sen Gupta, in our opinion. goes to the root of t.he mRUf'r when hI' snglrests 
that the young men who are cngl\gl'd in conspiracy are snch ·RS hI' himsplf waR. they 
1\1't:>. not th" dregs of society, hut recruited from amongst the mORt promising spirits of 

J ~ gl'nNlltion. ~  come from the 'young men who ~  viRions and who dream 
dreams '. They are the energetic youths who are anxiouR to sacrifice their lives for' 
• a lIoble ~~ '.'" 

Mr. C. R. Dllf; FHlpport.ed the resolution moved fit a meeting in rf'spect 
of Gopinllth ~ , fI'I1d ther(' was fI, terrific agitation. I sh6:11 not USB' 
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the epithet which I generally use outside an connection with that ngitu-
tion. Mr. Lloyd George fLOd Mr. Wiru;ton Churchill in the P!l.st 
have been reported to have spoken of tho murderer of Curzon 
,WyUIL>-.Dinghrlll-in t.ernl" which expressed approbation of hiB: 
motive8. I saw, thtl other d'sy, in one of the lcading news-
pl;per", of London, ... in connection with what wc in this county would 
caoll It dirty CflHe, I menD, the Bywatcrs. murder case-the Editorial 
opinion thnt whn¢ever might be sflid about the crime, the nceused through-
(Jut the trial hud behaved in a perfectly "British manner". 

Bot,h tho Home Mcmber "nd thc Honourable Sir Charles Innes hnve' 
heen rat.t1ing off the set sontence about lip provers and witnesses being 
'1nurderou. I challenged the Honourr.hle the Home Member to suy how 
many approvers, how mnny witnesses, have been murdcred. Of course, 
he has persiRtently refused to finswer that question, booaouse there .is no' 
am.wel' to be given. With regard to tho only mur(ler of an Hpprover in 
1009, evon the Engli"h editor of the Pioner.T said', that murder WitS of 
many hues. I am not preaching here murder nnd violenee. I think 
thnt is loathsome. But J Bay thit'l again Wlith all p ~ , that. I will 
not lll;,ve the revolutionaries condemned in this House unless in ~ 

srmle breath you condemn tenfold tho Government which have provided: 
eve .. y incitement to anarchism. 

Prince A. JI. JI. Akram Hussain Bahadur (Brngal Nominated Non-
offici:d); Sir, it iH eaHY to s"";m with the tide lind difficult to f.<wim against it. 
I am in that IInheppy predicament to-day. Coming as I do from Beng-at 
and knowing Rome of the conditions prevailing in, that province, I feel that 
the occasion is one oli which I should make a few brief observations. I 
think it the more necessary to take this opportunity, because I expressed no 
opinion on this question in the public meeting organi7.od in Caleuttlt i'l 
support of the Ordinance. although I was present at it. I regret I am not· 
in agreement with tho Uesolution of the nonourable Mr. DurniHwami 
Aiyangar. Indeed, Sir, I am onc of those who welcomed the Ordinance. 
In my humble opinion fl,nd acoording to Mr. B. C. Pal, the action Qf Gov-
ornment was tardy. His Excellency the Governor General in the statement 
made explaining the necessity of the Ordinance himself observes ill' 
paragrwph 4; 

"Thongh the situat.ion in 1923 was grave, J ~  reluctant to invoke the powers 
conferred upon me by the Govprnment of India Act until I was persuaded that all other 
means for dealing with the emergency had been exhausted." 

He further obflerveR; 

"Rvidence has ~ n placp.d hefore me whi"h shows to my satisfaction that the-
movement is deep-seated and dangerous." 

In paragraph 5 of his statement, His Excellency also giv('s this assurance; 

"The Ordinance will in no wny t.ouch or aff('ct. the intereAts or libertif!s of any 
citizens whether engaged in public or private affairs, so long as they do not connect 
themselves wit.h violent .riminBI methods _" 

Alter this I for one boIieve that the Ordinance promulgated by the Governor 
Genoral nnd the local Statute pret.ented by the Bengal Government in 
substitution of the Or<linnnco were sheer necessities. I deplore with every 
one else that circumstanceR in Benglll should have necessitated the enact-
ment of such a law, for with all the care possible, it is not imp0!lsible that 
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u few really innocent men should be mixed up with the others und dtWrivl) i 
telHpOrUi"uy uf Lh(lIr liLur.;y. Hut it is better even that a. few innocent men 
l>L.ollILi :;ulII.!r mthel' thun thu'\' a gruut nmjority of our countrymen should 
be confronted with a menace wbich threutens public seourity. Anybodj' 
who hus reau the Uovernor Ueneral's explanation dealing with the neceS!;llt,i 
of tHe UrtilUUnco IlUU thl;l speechl:ls of His Bxcelll:lDcy the Uoveruor of 
Bengal dea.L.ng 'With the subject cunuot but feel convinoed tht,t there WIlS 
no alternative except to have this special enaotment, It is hnpossibl'"!, 
i:)ir, to uemoiish the arguments of Ilis Excellency Lord Lytton or to add 
anything io thtllll in jUl:ltification of these extraordinary powers. The cham 
ur rtlutlouing is exhuustivl:l Hnd complete, and 1 am surprised that uny one 
ufter reauing those speeches cun be in doubt us to the necessity of sHeh u 
measure. Lord Lytton in his Durbar address in Caloutta dl:lalt with the 
subject very I:lxhaustivoly, and though 1 a180 had at one time Rome doubt 
as to tbe nooc8sity of Imoh secrecy and' detention without tr"al und re-
presented it to Government in the manner open to me ss a visitor to somo 
of thel!1:l detenus, 1 must confess that all my arguments were completely 
lllet by His Excellency the Governor of Bellgal's pronouncement at the 
Durbar und the doubts I entertained :were completely removed 

Sir, I have come Jin contact with some of these i:)tat.e prisoners nnd 
I wish to suy for the enlightenment and knowledge of tlw House tbat every 
CU'I·I) is being taken of them and all reasona.ble coniLorts ure pro-
vided for them. '1'0 suy then that this measure wus absolutely 
UnllU(!eSsury or that it is unduly harsh in operation is gross mis-
reprl.'M;ntutloll aIDd exaggeration. The aUegatMlIl thut ~ measure 
is lI'rl.. .. cLcd to crush the lPgitimllte activities of the Swaraj Purty is 
ubSlllute:y without foundation. I shaH invite your attention for III moment 
to whllt the Uovcrnor of Benglli said in his Bpeech, viz., that the 
$llocial powers obtained were not for the purpose of repreBsing liberty but 
for the l'l'pros:;ion of crime: That there has been ~ recrudescence 1.1£ HnIlX-
chioul crime in Bengal nobody seriously doubts. If that iR so, it is lip 
to us to 3t1siBt Governmcut in the complete eradication of this cancerous 
growth. Hecre\ societies with their rumificatlOns and bomb factories have 
been discovered in Bengal. Books und pumphlets have been written 
ndlllittincr their ~  und boui:-t.ing thrtt the operations of Government 
in n~ with them wero ineffecilvtl. I admire the putienee and dignity 
d thfs Govurnmeni lind the very considerate und lenient treatment met.ed 
out to person" who are openly in favour of anarchy and <'haos and do £lot 
realise the evils which are bound to result on u coicssul scale if ~ tlucceed 
in paralysing the administration. Had ~  been any other Oov.ernment 
but the British, ",hose patience flnd leDlency are us great as their p ~  

altlt ~ . n  which is ~  d',ired. l'C!mlt t,lH'reof, we would ll!lv(l indeed .~. ~  
ditTNcnt tale to tell. Hir, ~ Government of Hengul are clearly of oplDlOn .' 
that the use of Hegulution HI of 1818 and the powers' obtained under the 
Defence of India Act, effectively crushed the conspiracy in Bengal an.! 
i£ the pOWl1rs had bpen retained by . n n~, it ~  never have been 
revivod. If that iR th('ir opinion, iR there any ]ustifif'!atlOl1 for lis to stand 
in tllPil' way'! OpE:rI trinli-l of those : p ~  is out (?£ th.e question as 
!lecreey must be met by secrecy. 'rhe nIflicl!ltIes .of the SIt.uatlOn are kn ~.  
t.n the ~ .  310no. We, the ROUfll'. of LegJ81I1tur(l, cught to ~ 
their troubles and strengthen thdr hands by our approval of such mCIlBur j<; 
tiS they think essentillli for the safety of the State. To allow lawlessness 
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to grow is to my mind the re,verse. of patJ:iotisI?' . A small section of t.bs 
people whose tactic 01 emploYlllg n ~ IS obJectlOnable to us ~  wlach 
We are certain cannot advance us an mch III the path of progress towurd!! ~  
realisation of self-government is allowed to d.emoralise a whole populatlOu 
by intimidation and threat of viOlence. l'eople in the discharge of ~ :n: 
duties are threatened with loss of life. ']'hcre is no freedom of actlOn, 
no liberty of speech. The : ~~  ,of nengal is so surcharged WIth 
terrorism that people cannot speak thClr lIllllds. No.w 1 fisk ~  . ~  
freedom and liberty we will have if this is the n . ~  of that dlsmph }.o3 
and control on which we are to build up the beautiful ~ , ~ ot J, 
Swarajist Government? We talk d liberty and freedom very ghbly Without 
realising the true import of those ter",ls. ~ ~ n  when we. talk ~. 
liberty and freedolll, we talk of OUi' own hberty dlVoreed from the lIberty f 
a whole po:pulation. Liberty IUld freedom of which mu?h pl.ay ~ been 
made in this House fire only relative terms. \Vo h:Jve no hberty If thnt 
liberty is not commensurate with the liberty and freedom of the peopb . 
. WhC'n our own liberty is assuileu, when we are terrorised into silence or 
Uereliction of duty, should we respect und eure for the liberty of those who 
.are out to destroy our own? Th3 manners of the youth of Bcngal ar l 
gradually boing so degenerated and there is so much oxcitement and in-
ability to eontrol that excitement that nobody is allowed to open his lips 'n 
a public meeting unless he sacrifices his eonscienee and plays to the tune 
which the audienee may Uesire. Now, I ask you if that is freedom ant 
liberty'! The whole fabric of good citizenship is underminca by loose think-
ing and unliisciplined action. ~, it is not infrequently that in matters of 
liberty and freedom India is eompared to EnglfLnd. But it is a fallaci(1l18 
nrgument. What is one man's meat is another man's poiHon. It i" 
impm t>iblc to compare India to Enghmd. The conditions whieh prevail in 
this coulltry in the matter of fllithfulnes!:! and IOYl1lty do not oxil't· 
.and never can exist in England. The analogy therefore is most incorreet. 

. As IILte as the 30th J unun.ry, anarehist!:! have been distributing ieu.fit.:ts 
ill several towns even outside Bengal. In my opinion tho Ordinance . ,1 
the Bill intended to be substituted for it in Bengal are not too drastic 1111(1 
harsh" <!overnment never sanction the detention of anyone in jail unleHs 
there IS mdependent and sufficient proof of incrimination of a person. It 
there was full proof to establish his guilt before the 'ordinl1fY Court of law 
,he would be punished, but Ilis detention in jail where he is 'pretty comfor1" 
able and has no ~  ~  is ne; IJunishnwnt, His family mort'over, If 
dependant ~ n hIS earnlDgs, are given subsistence allowance. There is no 
hardship at all ~ this measure aDd no mall who is really innocent u!'ea 
have any fear.of It. ~ uan ~  only the guilty or those people who !:ILunl 
,on the ~ ~ of gUilt and mnocence ... A man who values hil:\ reputatiou. 
who values ~  hberty, and hus some stake in life is well within Lil:\ province 
~n  has notLmg to fear at all It !t., only the impressionable, misguided Hnd 
. ~p~ O  youth; some of whom if not criminals already are potentidl 
cflmlUals, who Will allow themselves to be entangled in the meshes of thi", 
law. 

His Excellency the Governor m his "'Pooch to the Coullcil narrated t,Le 
,story of l\!r .. Sun p ~, who was let off by the High Court and who upon his 
own ~ n was gUIlty. He made a clean breust of his guilt subsequent-
ly, and III so fllr as ?e hus ,done. so and repellted his past misdeeds, .we :.1' 
-respect and honour hun. LIke him I hope there may be others who will ~ 
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to the right path and fight the battle of progresH openly lind constitutionally, 
instead of letting loose the forces ot demoralisation lind disorder and destru i-
ing the peace and prosperity of this country. 

I take this opportunity also to say that it is u matter of conllidcrab:e 
pride and pleasure that 110 far no Muhammadan has been found in th;, 
subterra.nean pHssages of conspirac)" anarchy nnd revolution. It has bee.l 
alleged in some quarters that t.hat is because Ii Muhammlldan is not trusted. 
I hope that he will always be mistrusted in such nefarious pursuits. Mj 
own personal opiniun is thnt my community du not believe in underha.ud 
business and ure also hundreds of thousnnds of them against the disrup1;iou 
of factors that tend to good Government ntHI are therefore loyul to :~ 

British Government which in tho prescnt stuto of the country is a blessin; 

Sir, I oppose this Resolution. 

Kr. Harchandrai Vishindal (Sind: Non-Muhammadan): I move, Sir. 
: hat the question be now put. 

(Severa] other Honuurable Melllbcl"i-; also ros(' at tb(: tjan\C timt! and" 
moved' that the question be now put.) 

Ilr. Preeldent: 'I'he question iK: 

.. That the question ue !lOW put." 

The motion was adopt('d. 

Kr. O. Duraiswami Aiyangar (Madras ceded d;istriet,; and Chittoor: 
Non-Muhammadan Rural): 8ir, since we lust met to discuss this Ordi-
nance I came flcross two incidents in the pllfptlrs which I think ure worth 
mentioning to the House. Onc is that SubRsh Chandra Bose and othe18-
who have been interned' with him have been, 1 Iml told, removed to SOUle 
other place. It is not known where to. A more rleplorable incident is 
that a. gentleman nlur.ed Mahendra Kuma.r Chakravarti, who has been 
~  under the Bengal Ordinnnce, was not permitted to see his 
hther on his death bed. IDs fRotlwr died and he was not allowed to 800 
evon his corpse. His father's funeral ceremonies were celebraoted and' he 
"as not alloweu to athnd them. And yet we are told by Prinee Akram 
lIusfmin Bahadur that the treatment which is given to these Stllte 
prisoners ~ nothing hut admirable. Sir, Jurists tell us that the object of 
plIniAhment is the production of a deterrent" preventive, or reformative 
effect, but I have nCVE'r considered punishment to be vindictive. W'!lS 

it not possible for this Government to show so much of humnnity to this 
prisoner II'S to flllow him to AOO bis dying father under proper esoort? Yet, 
Sit. this hilS been the kind trentment which has been given to this State 
'Prisoner. 

Sir, the Honourable the Home Member has, in reply to my rptnllrks, • 
quott·rl several fllcts, and flS I expected he has tnk('n us from H112 book 
tl) 1908. To-dav the Honourable Sir Charles Innes hus taken us still 
(,Ilrlier to Hl06 ~n  I was expecting some Government Member to !lise and 
to ta.ke us back to th.· Great Indian Mutiny in order to support this 
Ordinooce. Sir, all thut has been said' in regard to matters of detail har.. 
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,lwen fully IlOfiwered by Pundit Motilal Nehru and I will not take up much 
·of your timo by going iJ:'lt·o those details. 'rhe only thing that appears most 
prominent is thnt what is considered more sacred in Bengal than the 
E',erty of the citizens thero is the peace of mind of Mr. Tegart. It is lor 
~ he peace of mind of Mr. 'regart tha.t all thefle steps seem to be taken, 
'md if that is the case, I would RUgg('st thllt the simplest thing to do is to 
send Mr. Tegnrt CJuietly with me to Mudras rather than rctain him in 
benglll and di'li urb tlw peace of tho citizens of Bengal. Sir, it is said 
tI'll! twico was he ll.imL'd Ilt und t,wiee ho c:;;cuped. \VI'II may he exclaim 
like Robert Clive tilllt; he is resl'fved for something greut. But let his 
greo.tness be achieved elsewhere if for t.hat obj('et we are going to introduce 
un OrdinlJ,nce iI;. Bongo!. Ver.v oftt'll Mr. DIlS, Pundit. Mot.illli Nehru alld 
Rabu Bipin Chandrn. Pal nre quoted in this HO H~  ns having conceded the 
c.xistenee of n revolutionary movemt'nt in Bengal. Sir, sitting fl.S I do in 
i i .. is Assembly, and proceeding to fonn conclusions UpOIl legal and SlIh-
l'tantinl evidence, 1 am not prepared to act on the stntpmmt of Mrl DIlR 
or Pandit Motilnl Nehru or Rabu Bipin Chandra Pal finy more thllll I am 
prppIl'Ted: to nct on the statement of the Honourable the Home Member 80 
long liS these Fltatemellts fire mnd(' OIl mere surmises. The liberty "f Bengal 
(Hnnot bp sacrifi('('d 011 the mere rhejorie of Mr. Das or on the poetic picture 
of Pnndit Motillli Nf'hru or on tlw humorous eloquence of Mr. Bipin 
Chnndru Pal. Wl' wllnt substantial l1vidence t() suy that there is really 
u political revolutionary movement in Bengal, and for that I have been 
, ~ n  for evidence and there has not been a single instance quoted 
either by t.h!' OoVernml'll,t M pmber or j;he pro-Ordinancers. Robberies Bnd 
dllcoitlCs mnoy exist.. 'l'hey clo exist in large numbers in all the provinces. 
Are O~  L\oing to prndiClhte them? When is the mill!'nnium to come, Sir? 
So far as thes.:.-movements are coneerned, I w,i:;;h (Jovl'l111nent Members 
,: point. out distinetly how they trace any of the robboripR or dacoitfies to 
any politieal part.y or polrltieal movompnt. If you wllnt to say that all 
these robberies and ~  are commit.ted by these people for flnuncing 
,!1C Swaraj party, RltY RO plainly and say thllt your Ordinance is aimed at 
tIll' Rwnr'lj Purty. DOll't f;UY in onl' brl'atil that it haR nothing to do with 
political pfl'rties nnil in the Rame brenth characterise these robbl'rips '!IJld: 
ohcoities liS pnrl, of a political movement in this country. I am therefol'e 
q'ninst accepting any statement for the mere authority of the person who 
nakes t.hat stnteml'nt. Pandit Mot-ilal Nehru is as far away from Dengol 
fHl I mysel£ and 1 wculd ask him to produce evidenee t.hat there is 11 
i1'evolutionnry movement, ana' unlpss we lire satisfied on t,hif; point we have 
110 right to r,ondemn Bengal. TIl(' Honourable the HO ~ Membt'r hns 
,hid that bomb fudories have been discov(,rpd !lnd that forl:'ign bombs huvC' 
bron smuggled int.o thiR country. Fur how long have your vigilant police, 
vIg'1lant eURtOInS Offi('tJH and other people heen wat.ching the smuggVng 
of £orpign bombR into India so that yO\1 suddenly rise til' now with nn 
Ordir,nnce? DOPf; it no1; show that thiR is ;P sHd commentary on the crimill'J.j 
Administration of Rengal that vou have been allowing all thefw bombR to 
he stocked thprf' from-other countries and now yOIl suddenly rise on t.\w 
~  OctoiH'r, H}24 , to i fiR 111 , all Ordilllllll'(' ~J The Honourable t.he Hom(' 
Mombor haR nlRo refprrod to the ned Bengal pam:/,hlf'ts aB' having bl"'n 
diFltributl'rl at. the 1'own Rnll me{Jting Hnd ~ p  it. is not trllced to the perRon. 
who ifistJlibutnd t,hem. It. if; not shown who (/ist.ributcd them. It is not 
"tJown whcrE'from the) came, nnd yC't it is stated that these have berm 
difltributecl in u public meeting fit the Town Hall. Sir, between .Tuly, 
1 f124 and 25t.h Oct.obE'r. Hl24 , the dute of t.he O n n ~, it is st.ated that 
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six more lives have becl' aimed at by these l'evolutiona.rics, but who those-
SlX people are who were going to be victimised by these revolutionaries the' 
Honourable ~  rf'fuscs to slly. He refuses to say what the evidence 
i.. about that. On whut ground ?On the ground that the lives of the 
,donners will be in d:;.llger. How. can the lives 01 the infomH>rs be in 
~ n  if dw &ix perSDns aimed at know that they were aimed at and the 
'ii:sassins know whom t.hey were aiming at? These are the two parties 
concerned. The !l8i'HIf,;sins know against whom they have been aiming and the 
persons aimed at know that they have been aimed lit. Between whom is 
dlC secrecy to he lwpt? Is it before this House? Is it this Assembly that 
.~ unfit to know Whl\t the ~n  know and the persons who were aimed 
!!t know? It is not for cur.iosity that we want the names of tho pertlOns 
Inned at hut in order to judge what tlw nature of thHlt aim ifl and in order 
to find that out, we mt-st know the nature of the .persons who were aimed 
,~ . You havo mentioned Mr. TcgRrt and we argue upon it. But you will 
;not give any other irnformation. With bureaucraotio obstinacy you refuse· 
every possible informntion and you Rsk us to come to the Bllme conclusion 
t.'" you, Sir, the Honourable the Home Member have come to without eVen 
·.lIat evidence whieh you say you nre in possession of. Sir, the crowning 
"rgument of the Honourahle the Home Member was that this Ordinance-
l,as been promulgated by a liberal politician and not a flun-dried hureaucrat 
of IndiR. I do not refer to the ex-Lord Chief Justice and other creden-
~  but only to t.his !l,!'!pect. Sir, if we are pricked by thorns and if we 
complain of the pa.in, is it !lny consoJaotion to be told' thllt thesEI are the 
t horns of 11 ~  plant.;' Sir, India knows no liberalism; India knows no 
I :;nservatl;sm; India knows no labourism. To India there is only cme 
.. -iflm" and that iB Bahad'uriBm. Sir, liberalism mlly be as fine 9'8 
I,ltter so long as it is in England. But· when the parcel is openpd at the 
Ga1 () of T ndia, it is fonnd melted into ghee, and after a little travel round 
Indi!l, with II little mlHlf,ard oil from Bengal, ground-nut oil from M ~ 
cocoanut oil from the West Coast ond gingelly oil from Bombay mix!;'d in 
-hat ghec wherf' is the form of that ~  Where is the taste of it? 
Where ;8 the smell of it? It. is all gone. Therefore, Sir, it is no use for 
us to be told tbnt ~  Ordinamce was promulgated by Il liberal politicinn. 
,'; e want actual jWltic'l to be imported from England to India. If you 
1\I:e going to give us trat personal freedom which ;is considered II. ~  
birthright in Englnnrt', you ought to flSAure us and guarantee us that frpe-
~ , and if you do that, tha.t is proof of liberalism. 

Now, Hir, 1he Honourablr the Homo Member SllVI> that I should not 
tnw() fnund fa1llt with the selection of ~ ;O  J ~  for going into this 
I',rjdencf', cxamining ,it nnd making a report.. Sir, it is not I who blamed 
rhllt practice. It j!'; contRined in Lord Lytton's own words. Lord I.ytton 
~  that Hjgh Court Judges are unwilling hecause they are asked to do in 
RIl executive capacity what th0y would be prepared to do only .;n tl 
j1ldic:ril capacity. The Sesflions Judges Brc 'Prepared to do that and therp-
t:)ro I take exception to Judges of any standing being made use of for exe-
• utiVl\ pu'poses in a mlltter in which judiciftl p ~-, judicinl p ~  

judirinl knowlenge. nnd ~  discretion 3Ire necessary. And after nil:, 
.... hat arc the matennls v:hlCh O~  plltce before thf' SPflsionl'; .JUdgf'fl:) Tlw:. 
arc scraps  of paper ~  maglstrates have produced. The police mlly 

n~ any ~  ~  -any magistrate. ~  may be a parrot thll'li speaks, 
to the ~  or It ma.y be the re-soundmg of a. gramophone that the 
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magistrate records, and thereafter the witnesses evaporate. Lord Lvtton 
~  definitely s1ated on the 2nd December Hl24 thut he is not prc'pHrcd 
10 produ(le any witnesse8 anywhere.· Sir, if upon that paper wh;ch hus 
ueen recorded by an Ol"dinary magistruto the Sessions Judges 1;lu ve got t.o 
T,:port, without seeing the witn(,,sses what good Olut be expcet,ed? And !l.t 
t!]8 time the Sessions Judge is reporting the accused is not permitted 1,0 
be prosent. It is confidential. If you have completeit' your evidt'ncu and 
r ll1ced it for report before the .~ n  Judges, why 8i1ould not tLe 
~ : n  Judges take an explanation from the accused as to what J ~  

atgH..insi; them and thcn make a report? Why is it confidential? Do you 
u,,}Ject the ~ n  Judges to fill up the gaps and advisu whut more ('vi-
dence is necPF;snry? If the ovidence is complete" there is absolutely nn 
renson why it should be eonfid(mtial at tho report stage. Now, Sir. my 
Honcurllble friend', Colonel Crnwfor<1 hns taken it upon hims,J£ to defend th,· 
!lction of Govornment, but in faet I thought that much of what he stu ted 
was in our support. He condemns tho practioe of promulgating an extra-
ordinary Ordinance lilce this which cUtfl at tho root of personal fr(·edom. 
He says that his community is also opposed to it, but a.t the same limp he 
'!ays that the public opinion of Calcutta demanded it and ho n ,~  the 
opinion of the Europoan Association to he tho sole meter of puhlic opinion 
if.. Bongal. I do nnt mind the other arguments of his, but. there is one 
thing which is very important. He does not see any polit'cul tinge. ill 
thnsQ movement.s, but he says that tho whole thing iF; due to econnrnir. cnusos. 
Have yon invcstigat,ed that? Colonel Crawford on behalf of ~ EIITO'iwun 
/ARsocill.tion /rives you tIHlt. information. ,\'he ront-eallst' Os economiC', not 
l olitical. Now, Sir, as regards his ideas about. tho ways und UJ(1 working 
of the C. I. D. Mr .• Tinnnh has sufficiently answered them. But I mllflt 
HIV this to my Honouruhle friend thut we are not now d8111ing with mili-
tary manmuvres, but wit.h legal submarines and legal mnnmuvres nnd ho 
may very woll leavo it to persons like Mr. Jinnah to expose the WHyS of 
tho C, 1. D. '1hCJIl hfl flfWS thnt thAro is RolHhevik infiuAnce herC' IInrl ml'n-
tionnd Ow nnme. of Manrui')endra N n,th Hoy. About this I only wiHh to point; 
out thnt in the momorial submiUed by two Sttlte prifloDprF;, a portinn 
d which was already read out to the House by my Honourable friC'nd 
Pandit Motilal Nehru, it is stated thus: 

.. We arE' not y"t cert.ain if this M n ~n  Nath Roy is not tho man from the 
moon Rnd we have even less J ~  about his n ~n Rp:t'nts. We have nlwnYH 
differed from t,h" views appcaring in the press of this so·"ulled n ~ k. As for 
Ifltt,ers and pnper" Rllpposed to he ('oming from this man if there is rAnBy nmlln of 
that, description and if the whole thing is not th" crrntion of some int,prested party as 
in tho cnse of more serious things related hereafter in eOllrse of this stlltl'ment, then 
we cnn sny SO much that this mar. h,," not perhaps spflrrd I. Ringle ar1<lfllHs he ~ come 

~ , 110t eveu t.h" English Premiers ~p  nnr! no n~ can hI' rpsponsihle for 
coming into contact with an accidenta.l addressee of sHch a correspondent." 

That iR the mlln. Have you ever traeoo that man? 'Have von found 
cut that man? \Vhat iF; that man? Then why do you give th() nllme of 
" fictit,iollfl man, i.e., without there being a p n n~ r(>n.lit.y and call 
Hm 0. Bolshovik fLDd say that all tho movements in India art) heing fl·gulll.tod, 
': mtrolled and guided by him. And yet that is one of the chHrgefl whinh 
bas beon mnde agn,imlt the prisoners who have ~  that mt'mor'al. 
'l'bo Honourahk Sir Cbarles Innps, finding hirlHwlf ahsollltely hd',)le"'s ill 
his (h!fcnce of the prcscnt Or/linllncc, hUR gone back to the Rowlntt A('t 
and lw went on to rpcolmt all the· cir(mmstnnrleF; relating to t,he R()wlrrliJ 
Act in order to defend the present Ord,inal1ce. That only rC'minds m<', 
Sir, of the Aesop's fablo of the wolf and' the Inmb, "If you arc not guilty 
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',our father WIlS.·' Nuw, Sir, My Honourable fr:Bud, Prince Akram 
Hussain, has enunciated one proposltiQll to-day which I now learn for tlH! 
first time ~  a ~  years' experience in the legal profession. I heard him 
say that it is ruther advisable to convict ten innocent men thun allow 
110 many people to suffer outside.· All along 1 have learnt one maxim, 
one elementary mllorim, .that half a d01.en, ten or a dozen gdlty men may 
,, ~ p  rather than one mnocent man btl convicted. 'l'hll.t is t,he principle 
.?n ~ :  tbe rule of evidence is based, lipan which the adm.inistrat.icn of 
;ustlce IS based, and yot we are told by our l>rince friend that, a d,ifferent 
maxim must rule in India. (Mr. M. A. Jinnah: "lndill is advancing ,"\ 

.1 wish to sa.y. only a word about the constitutional aspect of thB matter 
whICh I have ~  and to which I have received no answer from ~ 

!J0nourabl,e the H0n;te ~ . I said constitutiOIlOlly this O n n ~ 

.1S ultra Vlre8. ConstitutIOnally there must be the condit.ion precedent I 

,emergency, and constitutionally it must be within the powers of His ~

lency the Governor General to supersede the ordinary law. I have already 
pointed out that this power, as it is not specifically provided for in til! 
-Government of India Act, must be taken from the traditions of EnglanJ, 
and the King of England never possessed this power under the Statute of 
Proclamations of ] 539--the power to take away the life and liberty of lis 
FmbjPctH. An'l yct, Sir, if you want to exercise Huch a power by the prellent 
Ordinunce a specific Ruthority is needed under the Act. AS'for thf' efficacy 01 
the Ordinance sections 8 to 10 do not give you any more weapon to p n ~ 

upon the malefactors than what the ordinllry Code of Criminui Procedura 
gives in the first st.age. The method of arrest is the same, but the forum, 
the tribunal, the method of trial, the calling of evidence-it IS t,bese things 
that change, Rno yet what is tne efficacy of the expressions "slIlIprise" an I 
"secrecy" which have so often been repellted in t.his House in defence of 
this Ordinance? You arc only chap.ing, according to my View, " will 0 'the 
WiAp. I do not know how long you are going to chase it, but in the mean-
time it is our innocent men who suffer. If it is for the peace and 
good government of Bengal that you have promulgated this 
,Ordinance, I may say that there cannot be peace under thiij 
.ordinance. 1£ A is arrested for giving peace to R, B will think to himseif. 
"whut is my p<'ooc? I may be arTeAted t.o-morrow for giving peooe to C". 
Und0.r section 14 of the Ordinnnce you have given carte hLanche to police 
officers and we eUAily know that with powers like this the police offICe!" alwa.78 
thinks that all is fish which falls into his net. Under this Ordinance un 
innocent man is deprived of the gllarant,ee of liberty which is given him by 
the ordinary law. Even the H a hea8 Corpu8 Act, when it is suspended .in 
England in extraordinary times, is so suspended under an Act. of the. ~
lliture. I do recognise t.hat here we huve not got a soverel!;,!' leglslatllfl 
body but n non-sovereign law-making body. I do recognise that, but all 
the VSRme, Sir, if a law iR to Buper!lede the ordinRry law, it must. have ~  
sHnction, the mom] !lanction, behind it and I say Sir, that  that BaDGti()", 
is n()t existent j'n so fnr as t.his Ordmance is concerned. There hns not h", I 
a single ground ilhown am1 yet by thiR Oroinance ~O ~ have p n ~ ~ n,~ 
Habeas Corpu8 provided by section 491 of the ~  ~  Coele. 
You have given an indemnity to the officers actmg under It. . All ~  
arc combined in see;tion 24 of the Ordinance and "vithout any s1?eClfic ~.
rity for so much of legiAlation under t,he Government of Indl!" Act. 81r, 
I therefore feel that on important point,s we have not had a RufficlCnt nnswe", 
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We hl1 ve been told, and only tali,. that there ia revolutionary conspiracy. 
These revol utionaries Il!l'e simply actuated by the stupid idea. that if Mr. 
'l'egurt'l:l life is taken away, Swaraj comes to India as though he is th.: 
King. Killing a police officer here and B police officer 'here cannot g.:lt 
Swuraj. It WIll be no oompliment to the young men to whom you ascl'ioo2l 
so much intelligence, organisation and shrewdness, for us to suppose thulO 
those young revolutionaries fue under the impression that taking away th::; 
life of one officer here or thero will get self-government for India. 1 
therefore feel, I::)ir, that there is no political manceuvre underlying it. EV.:l:l 
assuming there is, there has not been uny gruund shown as to why an 
emergency measure like this Ordinance should have been promulgated. 

Tho Honourable Sir Alexander Muddiman: :::;ir, I do lIot propose to detain 
111a House ut UIlY lengt.h at, this lat.l! hour. 'l'he deb ail! hUI!! already taken 
the ~  part of two days, but I must make one or two observatiolls. In the 
tirst p ~ , let me congratulate my Honourable friend, the Mover of the 
HmiOlutirJll all his gallantry and on his courage. He nnd he alone apparently 
in tIll' HO ~ is still doubtful whether t.here is n revolutionury conspiracy in 
Btl1,lglll. l\ly H.onotll'able friend, Pundit Motilal Nehru, in hifl carefully 
reasoned flpeech did nOL at,tempt to dmlY it; he admitted it. It was left 
to tho Honourable the Mover of the Hesolution to put forward the ph'll 
that. t,here is no such orgunisution. '1'herefore I will suy no more on thllt. 
'1'0 do flO would be simply waflt,ing the time of the House. As to . ~ 

flo-callf'd ('.()lJs'itutiollul point, I will also !lay little. I did not gather 
whether the Mover was arguing that the Ord'mance was ultra vireB. If tha.t 
is the argmnent, there IIro ready means of testing it. If he contended that 
there waf; no moral snnction behind it, then I do not know that is '1\ oonsti· 
tutional point. I will make one comment and one comment only on his 
remarks about tho occurrences in Rengal. In the course of his rema.rks ho 
referred to "alleged attempts" on the life of Mr. Tegart and he referred ~.  

them in somewhat, if I may sny so, unfeeling terms. I am sure he did not 
mean to do so, but it seemed to me thut he did. I will not URO the phrase 
thnt hns been objected to. I will not say that there is no doubt that un 
attempt wnR lnfl!le, but I will tre/llt it 8S inoontrovertible that sevenl 
attempts have been made on the life of Mr. 'l'egart. They do not rest 
lIpon my Rtai.l'lllf'nt or on any statement made by t,he Govenlment. ~  

~H ; upon Hl!; ,.j,nt.pnwnt of the mau who was hanged for shooting Jl.1:r. Day; 
and I do think 1hat when the Honournble ]I.'[embp,r W8S talking of "a.lleged 
attc1upis" no ),11'. 'I\'gnrt, hnmight have pxpressed some regrpt at' the 
nttpmpt to tnkt' the life of thiS" poliec officer, a distinguished police officer. 
who. is doing ,,-hat he Ht tmy rate is paid to do. So much for that point. 
nnrl 'for the Mow·r. Now, the real issue rfJisedi by my Honourable friend, 
the Pandit, wa:=; not that there WIl'8 not a conspiracy, but that there Was not 
fI, ~ n ,J  important conspiracy to justify the action taken, if I undpr-
',: ''lOa his nrgumcnts correctly.. He agreed tbat there was 8 conspiracy, bllt 
hcr··'miil. "You should renlly have let it grow bigger before you took thh 
Rction. " That, is It question of fact. I have done my best to put the 
fnct,s bdore the House. If T have not rIMed before the House fatlt,s 
which would eonvinCle nnv reaf,onable man that there was wide-
spread ('onSplr!lcy, I ~ WHl"tcd my ~  Sir Charles Inno" 
supported t.he fnct 'by qllOtations of non-offiCIals. I do· not rea.l!Y 
depend on non-ofl'lcial sonrces for information, though I wel-
come the' ample confirmation of ~. information I have giv;'ll 

1\ 
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[Sir Alexander Muddiman.] 
to this House from those Bouret's. So much on the question of whether 
there is or is not a terrorist conspiracy and what is the magnitude of that 
.conspiracy. The next point that I should like to make is this. Once we 
.arrive at that position, the only other ground 011 which we can be attack<;d 
is that the steps we have taken were unnecessury llnd unjustified and that 
we could have carried on by resort to the ordinary law. III my previous 
.speech, I put before the House fi:cts and arguments that seem to me-
perhaps 1 am wrong-to have been entirdy unshaken <in these points and 
1 will not detain the Hou'!e by repeating them. I have rel1d to the House 
.0. pamphlet which has beell circulated which shows that tlw propaganda is 
widespread and well engineerea. I think I heard from one of my Honou," 
a.ble friends-l am afraid I have forgotten which Honourable Member it 
'WaF, though I think it was the Honourable Mover of the Resolution-raising 
.some doubt as to the existence of out.side interference froUl foreign sources. 
I commend to him the judgment of tbe Allahabad High Cmrt in .~ 

Cawnpore c8IBe. He is a lllwyer and demands legal proof! He will fina tbat 
there is no question of conjecture. It is a matter which has been judicilllIy 
proved in the ~  court in thl' province. Now, I think there is very 
little else on which I need detain the House. There iA, however, one point 
which I wish to mention and it is this, that. I did not hear mv Honourable 
friend, Pandit MotilaI Nehru suggest-and I am very glad that I dill 
not hear him suggest--that this Ordinance was made and promulgated for 
the purpose of suppressing any political party. I do not think that it is 
part of his argument. At any rate, we have brought t,he Assf'mbl:v n ~  

the facts in that respect. Now, hefore I close and before this House 
proceeds to vote on this important question, I would ask them to consider the 
position as it has been laid before them by Government, to consider the 
fact that we have been charged with not bringing up this matter before this 
House, but I submit we did act constitutionally. It is aamitted hy my 
Honourable friend, the n J ~, that we could not have done so before act:ng, 
but it is said we ought to have done so afterwards. We had it brought 
before the Bengal Legislative Council. That is the legitimate and proper 
place for special legislation relating to Bengal to be brought and that 
Council has rejected' it. The time has now come for this Houso to vote. I 
have no desire to suggest that. any Member of this House will vote other· 
wise than in accordance with his conscience. otherwise than by what he 
thiuks arp. the political needs and the best interests of this ~ : , but I 
do a",k MemberR most seriollsly to consider what the effect of these ootions 
if this motion is carried will be. Will you not be sending out a message 
<>f encouragement, will you not be encouraging crime? (V nircs: "No, no.'') 
6 1"... ~  ma.y think not, but ~ ask you to consider what will be 
. Raid of the Assembly .. It IS being watched very narrowly and 

very dearly. Ma.y I remind the H00'8e that the decisions of this House are 
written-that they stand on reeord. "Pereunt et lmputantur." 

Ilr. PrtId4IIn': The question ill: 

"That t.his As ... mbly recomMends to the Governor General in Couneil that at ... 
b. tlrlten fortllwith to supersede by &n Act. of the Indian Lplfisl&ture the Criminal Law 
Amendment O n ~ , I of 1*, mlllip and promulgated by His Excellency the Governor 
GeneTal lor MId in the province of Bengal." 
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'rbe Assembly divided: 

AYES-58. 

Abdul Karim, Khwaja. 
Abhyallkal', Mr. M. V. 
Acharya, Mr. M. K. 
Aiyangar, 1I1r. C. Duraiswami. 
Aiyangar, Mr. K. Rama. 
Aiyer, Sir P. S. SivaBwamy. 
Alimuzzamall Chaudhri, Mr. 
Alley, Mr. M. S. 
Chaman Lall,. Mr. 
Chanda, Mr. Kamini Kumar. 
Chetty, Mr. R. K. Shanmukham. 
Das, Mr. ll. 
DaB, Pandit Ni.l&kanth&. 
Datta, Dr. S. K. 
Dutt. MI'. Amar Nroth. 
-Ghuanfar Ali Khan, ~ .. 
Ghose, Mr. S. C. 
Ghulam Abbas. Sanad. 
008wami, Mr. T. C. 
Hans Raj, Lala. 
Ismail Khan, Mr. 
Iyengar, Mr. A. Rangaawami. 
• Teelani, Haji S. A. K. 
Jinnah. Mr. M. A. 
.Toshi. Mr. N. M. 
Kartal' Singh, Sardar. 
Kasturhhai Lalbhai, Mr. 
Kelkar, Mr. N. C. 
Lohokare, Dr. K. O. 
Malaviya, Palldit Madan Koban. 

NOE8-45. 

Abdul Mumin. Khan B&badur. 
Muhammad. 

Abdul Qaiyum, Nawab Sir Sahibuda. 
Abul Kasem, Maulvi. 
Ajab Khan, Captain. 
Akra.m Hussain, Prince A. M. K. 
Ashworth, Mr. E. H.· 
Blackett, The Honourable Sir Basil. 
Bray. Mr. Denys. 
Burdon, Mr. E. 
Calvert, Mr. H. 
ChAlmers, Mr. T. A. 
Clarke, Sir Geoffrey. 
Clow, Mr. A. G. 
Cocke, Mr. H. G. 
Cosgrave. Mr. W. A. 
Crawford, Colonel J. D. 
Dalal, Bardar B. A. 
Duval, Mr. H. P. 
Fleming, Mr. K. G. 
Fruer. Sir Gor4aL 
Gidney. Lt.·Col. H. A. J. 
Graha.m, Mr. L. 
Hira Singh. 3ardar Bahadur Captain. 
H'ld"Oll, Mr. W. F. 

The motion was adopted: 

Mehta, Mr. Jamnadu K.. 
Misra, l'alldit Shambhu Dayal. 
Misra, Pandit Harman Nath. 
Murtuza Sahib Bahadur, Mawyi 

I:layad. 
Narain Das, Mr. 
Nebru, Dr. Kishanlal. 
Nehru, Pandit Motilal. 
Nehru, l'andit BhamIal. 
Neogy, Mr. K. C. 
Pal, Mr. Bipin Chandr .. 
Patel, Mr. V. J. 
Purshotamdas l'hakurdaa, Sir. 
Ramachalldra Rae, Diwan B&badur M.. 
Rangachariar, Diwau BahadDr T. 
Hauga lyeI', Mr. C. B. 
Ray, Mr. Kumar Sankar. 
Reddi, :Mr. K. Venkat&ramana. 
Sadiq Hasan, Mr. S. 
Bamiullah Khan, Mr. It. 
Barfaraz Hussain Khan, Rhu. 
Bahadur. 

flhaf"e, Mauh'i Muhammad . 
Shams·uz.Zoha, Khan Balladur M. 
8mp, Mr. Oaya Pruaci 
Sinha. Mr. Devaki Pruad. 
Sinha. Kumar Oallganalld. 
lVeabtapatirajD, Mr. B. 
iVilhiDdu, Mr .. Barohandrai. 
TaltDb, Mauin lIIuhammad. 

Hvder, Dr. L. K. 
Innes, The Honourable Sir Charlu. 
Lindsay, Mr. Darcy. 
Makan, Mr. M. E. 
McCallum, Mr. J. L. 
Mitra, The Honourable Bir Bhupendra 

Nath. 
Muddiman, The H n ~ Sir Alex· 
ander. . 

Muhammad Ismail, Khan Bahadur 
Saiyid. 

Naidu, Mr. M. C. 
Raj Narain, Rai Bahadur. 
Rhodes, Sir Campbell. 
Rushbrook·WilIiams, Prof. L. P. 
Sastri, Duvan Bahadur C. V. ~ 

nnth •. 
Bim, Mr. O. O. 
Singh. Rai Bahadur S. N. 
Btanyon, Colonel Bir Henry. 
Sykes, Mr. E. F. 
Tonkinsoll, Mr. H. 
Webb, Mr. M. 
Willson, Mr. W. S. J. 
Wilaon, Mr. R. A. 

The Assembly then adjourned tm Eleven of the ClMk on Monday, the 
'9th February, 1\)21. 
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